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approves 
s ed lift 

\; 

to 65 mph 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Motor

ists began driving 65 mph leg
ally on Iowa's rural interstate 1--":"-_" highways for the first time 
since th Arab oil embargo 
Tuesday, as Gov. Terry Bran
stad sign d into law a bill 
repealing the 13-year-old " 
mph limit 

The bill, which pa sed on the 
final day of the legislative 

ion affects travelers on 
approximately 670 miles of 
Iowa' 800-mile interstate 
highway y tem The speed 
limit remains 55 mph on all 
other highways and on inter
states In the Des Moines, 
Sioux City, Council Bluffs, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa City, 
Waterloo and Davenport met
ropolitan area· . 

"We will now have a higher 
.peed hmit on in terstate high
ways," Branstad said as he 
signed the bill at 11:36 a.m. 
Tuesday. 

"J think if the people drive 
cautiously we can live with the 
65 mph and still have safe 
motoring on the interstates, 
but I think it's important to 
continue to abide by the 55 
mph spe d limIt on the rest of 
the highway In Iowa;' Bran
stad aid 

AID be igned 
the bill e n thou he object 
to a provl Ion In the new law 
whtch prohibIts insurance 
compani (rom raising their 
premium for minor peeding 
infraction in ar as where the 
po t d p d limit i b tween 
35 mph and 55 mph. 

"I have orne concerns about 
that 1 thin . n ed to look 
carefully at the impact it could 
ba on in urance premium 
and wh ther It'S fair to the 
individual that are not 
Involved with peeding convic
tion ," Bran tad aid. 

Th bill r ach d Branstad's 
de k Tu day morning after 

niP",,,. , recei ing the nece ary igDa-
nl .. ·rnllt tur or L Gov. Jo Ann Zim

merman nd Hou Speaker 
Don Avenson, certifying its 
pas age in 1) th chamb r of 
the Legl lature. 

BILL took 

Poster peel-off 
Metro ManHa aweepert peel off campaign poaterl leg Illative election a under Prelldent Corazon 
In central Manila Tuelday, Ihortly after the flrlt Aquino were held. See related ato'1, page 9A. 

UI officials disagree over 
success of attracting funds 
By Shawn Plank 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa Legislature 
approved a number of projects 
affecting state universities 
before adjourning this past 
weekend, but UT officials dis
agreed Tuesday how success
ful the public universities 
were in attracting funds from 
the assembly. 

The legislature boosted 
faculty sa laries , increased 
nnancial aid to students and 
passed a $65.6 million bonding 
resolution, funding high tech 
re earch facilities, including 
the proposed UI Laser Center. 

U I Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington said while the pas
sage of the bonding resolution 
was a bright spot, it wasn't 
nece 8arily a good year for 
state Board of Regents institu
lions In the le~islature. 

"I wouldn't caUlt a good year 
compared to other compo
nents of higher education in 
the state," he said. 

THE STATE'S SMALLER, 
privately-owned colleges fared 
better during the legislative 
session, Remington said. Law
makers increased tuition 
grants to private college stu
dents by $3.7 million. 

But UI State Relations Direc
tor Frank Stork, who lobbied 
the legislature during the 
four-month session, said the 
universities fared well. 

"In my opinion, it was a good 
year for the regents institu
tions as well at the University 
of Iowa," Stork said. "I believe 
the legislature and the gover
nor responded to the regents 
top priorities." 

One of the priorities was rais
ing faculty salaries. In Novem
ber, UI President James O. 

Freedman and Iowa State Uni
versity President Gordon P. 
Eaton advocated raising stu
dent tuition to boost salaries 
by 13 percent. The president& 
said the UI and ISU were 
losing facuity members 
because salaries at the two 
schools were low in relation to 
comparable universities. 

THE STATE appropriated 
about $35 million for salary 
increases for all state employ
ees, Stork said. The state 
Department of Management 
will allocate the amount to be 
given to state agencies and the 
universities. 

The 13 percent increase will 
include 5 percent from state 
appropriations, 6 percent from 
the tuition increase and 2 
percent from internal reallo
cation of funds at each univer
sity, Stork said. 

See Legll •• ture, Page 6A 
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McFarlane: 
Reagan not 
responsible: 
Former security advise( 
admits misleading panel: 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Rob
ert McFarlane, summarizing 
two days of testimony Tuesday 
on the U.S. arms sales to Iran 
and the White House scheme 
to skirt the ban on military aid 
to Nicaraguan rebels, 
absolved President Ronald 
Reagan of blame in the foreign 
policy scandal. 

The former national security 
adviser told congressional 
panels investigating the Iran
Contra affair that to protect 
himself, he misled lawmakers 
last year in testimony about 
the scandal that has plagued 
Reagan with his most severe 
crisis of his presidency. 

However, McFarlane said: "I 
believe ... that President Rea
gan's motives and direction to 
his subordinates throughout 
this enterprise has always 
been in keeping with the law 
and national values. I don't 
think he is at fault here and if 
anybody is, I am." 

McFARLANE HAS SPENT 
this week testifying about the 
two-year White House effort to 
circumvent the ban on mili
tary aid to the Contra rebels 
by drawing on varying kinds of 
help from other countries to 
support the force. 

He said that at the outset, the 
administration believed it 
could easily find legal ways 
around the Boland Amend
ment, but it immediately 
became apparent the plan to 
keep the Contras armed and in 
the field would run into murky 
questions about any U.S. offi
cial's involvement in soliciting 
private aid for the rebels. 

Under questioning by chief 
House committee counsel 
John Nields, McFarlane also 
testified he edited a White 
House chronology last Novem
ber to hide Reagan 's approval 
of the early overtures to Teh
ran's radical Islamic govern
ment because of the legal 
questions about Israel's arms 
transfers to Iran in August and 
September 1985. 

THE WHITE HOUSE chro
nology was used to brief Rea
gan for his Nov. 19 news con
ference, in which he insisted 
that no third country was 
involved in the operation. 
Twenty minutes aner the news 
conference, the White House 
issued a statement correcting 
the president - a third coun
try, Israel/ had conducted the 
early sales. 

Most critical to the chronology 
was determining when Reagan 
approved the first arms sales, 
conducted for the United 

States by Israel in August and 
September of 1985. Those 
deals were not covered by 
Reagan's January 1986 
national security "finding" 
approving U.S. efforts to open 
a door to Tehran with weapons 
- and to purchase freedom for 
the American hostages in 
Lebanon. 

McFarlane said administra
tion officials were concerned 
about the U.S. approval of the 
Israeli sales since they were 
not covered by the finding. 

EVEN THOUGH McFarlane 
had been out of government 
for more than a year - he 
resigned Dec. 4 , 1985, as 
national security adviser - he 
was connected to a computer 
syslem thal gave him access to 
National Security Council 
documents, including the 
chronology. 

His successor, John Poindex
ter, directed the writing of the 
chronology, and McFarlane 
said he suggested several 
changes to "gild" Reagan's 
approval of the Israeli sales. 

The new language in the chro
nology said Israel had gone 
forward with the arms sales in 
the autumn of 1985 and the 
United States had agreed to it 
after the weapons were in 
Tehran. 

In addition, McFarlane said 
he was nol fully forthcoming 
in testimony last December 
about his knowledge of Saudi 
Arabia's contributions to the 
Contras, which eventually tot
aled $32 million in 1984 and 
1985. 

NIELDS QUESTIONED 
McFarlane with delicately 
worded phrases, and the 
retired Marine colonel sat bolt 
upright and told Nields to take 
off the kid gloves because he 
was not "a fragile flower." 

Apparently despondent over 
his role in the scandal, McFar
lane attempted suicide Feb. 9 
with an overdose of Valium. 
He now is under treatment 
with anti-depressants but 
appeared hale during his 
appearance before the panel. 

Anerthe hearing, Sen. Howell 
Heflin, D-Ala., said, "McFar
lane was trying to tell the 
truth. He does engage in lan
guage gymnastics. You have to 
press him to make sure you get 
the full story. ... He's basi
cally trying to tell he truth but 
you've to push him." 

Asked ifthere was a coverup, 
Heflin said, "That's one inter
pretation of it .. , It has some 
of that appearance." 

See He.rlngl, F:'aga 6,1, 

udent-athletes fall victim to 'crime' Today 
Iowa Football Players 1981 to 1985 

I ! 53% 53% 01 the total graduated. 
I ' 139% 39% of the total were Iowa natives. 
I I 61% 61% of the total were from out-ol-state. 

I 167% 67% 01 the Iowa natives graduated. 

I 1 .. 5% 45% 01 the out-ol-state players graduated . . 

c::::J 36.7% 

to make his way through the 
Job market. 

But Leonard is back In school 
again, searching for a new, 
useful degree - one he didn't 
get the first time around. To 
survive, he drives a bus more 
than 40 hours a week and 
works at KRUI, the m 's radio 
atation, an additional 20 hours. 

TRERE HAVE been seVeral 

36.7% 01 the players having attended . 
inner- city high schools graduated. 

The Dally Iowan/Rod Flcclo 

changes in the Iowa football 
program since Leonard 's days 
In uniform, but problems 
remain. 

Players are still having a hard 
time graduating, despite 
Coach Hayden Fry's winning 
record. 

"Once I was finished playing, I 
was pretty much on my own 8S 
far as the athletic department 
was concerned." Leonard said. 

"I had to learn to playa sport 
all year long and handle 
school as well, and once I was 
finished, they never bothered 
to help me." 

Leonard realized college ath
letics weren't al1 they were 
cracked up to be. He says he 
discovered coaches were 
interested in winning at any 
cost, and if grades had to 
suffer, so be it 

Orthe 30 freshmen who came 
to the UI with Leonard in 1973 
- a time when Iowa's team 
was one of the Big Ten's worst 
- only 26.7 percent received 
degrees. 

IN THE PAST six seasons, a 
time when academic success 
by athlete. has been strongly 
stressed, the graduation rate 
for football players from 

urban areas is still only 36.7 
percent 

"It's hard to speculate on how 
the environment affects these 
athletes, but we try to recruit 
players who will try to be the 
best student-athlete they can," 
Iowa Athletic Director Bump 
Elliott said. "We can't go to 
class for them, but we do as 
much as we can to promote 
academics to the athlete." 

"We've run into many cases 
where students from inner-city 
high schools will receive spe
cial treatment just because 
they are star athletes and as a 
result, they can't even read 
and write," Lyle Shannon, UI 
professor of urban research, 
said. "If it was not for athle
tics, many of them would 
never even have a shot at 

See Athle'e., Page SA 
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Campus Roundup 
NU employees file equal pay complaint 

About 400 female managerial/professional employees at 
Nebraska University have been subjected to unlawful 
wage discrimination because of their sex, according to 
two women who have filed a complaint with the federal 
Equal Opportunity Commission in Denver. 

The women, Queen Foreman and Rosalind Fisher, are 
employed by the university's personnel department, and 
discovered the discrepancy in December 1985 when they 
learned that a man in their department was doing the 
essentially the same job they were, but was paid $2,500 
more a year. 

Foreman said they investigated the budget books and 
discovered many women were receiving Jess pay for 
equal work. When they approached university officials 
about the issue, the run-around began, she said. 

Foreman said they were offered money to reso!ve the 
issue - to shut up, but refused because the school gave 
no reason for the salary differences. She said issue is not 
money, but the reason for the discrimination. 

University officials contend the allegations have no 
merit, but a Lincoln, Neb., attorney said losing the cases 
could cost the university millions of dollars in back pay. 
- From The Daily Nebraskan, Uncoln, Neb. 

Suit evidence: IUPUI degrees not valid 
Two former sociology professors at]U-Purdue University 

at Indianapolis filed a $4 million lawsuit against the IU 
Board of Trustees, claiming their contractual rights, 
freedom of speech and due process have been violated. 

Kenneth Colburn Jr. and Robert Khoury filed the 
complaint, claiming they were not rehired by the school, 
while another employee who was fired for serious errors 
in student records was rehired later. 

The former professors allege the school's recorder made 
errors in student records that would invalidate nearly 20 
percent of the school's liberal arts degrees awarded 
since 1975. 

The recorder, Rose Gaither, was fired in March 1985, but 
then rehired as a secretary. The lawsuit claims this case 
is an example of the kind of favoritism and politics that 
determined who was hired or reappointed to their 
pOSitions at the school. 
- From The Daily Student, Bloomington, Ind. 

Incident sparks growing racial tensions 
A thoughtless fraternity serenade recently ignited grow

ing racial tensions at Oklahoma State University. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity members serenaded 

certain sorority houses dressed in black face makeup 
and carrying a burning emblem of their fraternity - in 
preparation for the house's "Plantation Ball" party. 

Black student leaders say they take the insensitive event 
to be a racial slur, and when considered with the growing 
number of similar incidents on campus, marks the need 
for Oklahoma State to formulate a policy on racism and 
discrimination. 

The fraternity issued a formal apology for the event, but 
one black student leader at nearby Oklahoma University 
expressed surprise that the tradition could have con
tinued so long in the past without student protest. 
- From The O~lahoma Daily, Norman. Okla. 

Report: IU education quality declining 
A recent report by Indiana University students, faculty 

and administrators states the quality at the school is 
declinirg. 

The Strategy Group on Academic Preparation and 
Achievement's report states that many students at the 
university's Bloomington, Ind., campus lack basic skills 
in communications, mathematics and science, are unable 
to deal with moral issues and lack appreciation of 
history, the arts and cultural diversity. These areas are 
among the skills or experiences the Association of 
American Colleges describes as "basic to a coherent 
undergraduate education." 

The report contains a disclaimer stating that it is not 
meant to imply that all or even most of the school's 
undergraduates are seriously deficient in all of these 
areas. ]nstead the report states that student's percep
tions of their college preparation don't agree with faculty 
views on student preparation. 

University officials say the report 's results will not be 
acted upon until fall . 
- From The Daily Student, Bloomington, Ind. 
- Campus Roundup is a weekly feature compiled by D.lly lowen 
Freelance Editor Korrlne Skinner 

Correction 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 at 
335-5965. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In a cutline under the caption "Dog wash" (01, May 11), the 
New Pioneer Co-op Fresh Food Market was incorrectly 
identified. 

The 01 regrets the error. 
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D~mocratic lawmakers blast Seat belt 
Branstad's special session' 

• use rises 
DES MOINES (UPI) - A spe

cial legislative session would 
be foolish unless the 
Democrat-controlled Legisla
ture and Republican Gov. 
Terry Branstad can crall. a 
compromise tax reform bill 
beforehand, Democratic lead
ers said Tuesday. 

"] see no good reason to come 
back unless he has a viable 
plan for tax reform," House 
Speaker Don Avenson , 
D-Oelwein, said at a news 
conference. 

Branstad hinted Monday he is 
considering a special session 
this summer because he does 
not approve of a $170 million 
tax bill lawmakers sent him 
during the closing hours of the 
regular session early Sunday. 

Branstad said the bill would 
raise state income taxes an 
average of 16 percent and give 
]owa the hi~hest state income 
tax in the nation. 

Courts 
By Anne Halloran 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man who was 
arrested on a charge of hitting 
an Iowa City police officer in 
the face while the officer was 
arresting the man's brother 
made his initial appearance 
Tuesday in Johnson County 
District Court. 

James Thomas Miller, 18, of 
RR 7, was charged with assault 
causing injury and interfer
ence with official acts afl.el: 
the incident which ocurred 
Friday at 102 E. Burlington St. 

Court records state Miller ran 
from police afl.er an officer 
told him he was under arrest. 

Police 

AVENSON AND Senate 
Majority Leader Bill Hutchins, 
D-Audubon, said Branstad 
caused the stalemate over tax 
reform by insisting lawmakers 
cut the state's top tax Tate 
from 13 percent to 6 percent, 
and by alienating his fellow 
Republicans by proposing the 
elimination of a provision of 
current law allowing ]owans to 
deduct all their federal tax 
payments on their state 
returns. 

uAfl.e rthree and a halfmonths 
of us trying to reach a com
promise it would seem kind of 
foolish to spend the taxpayers 
dollars in calling us back 
unless there is some kind of 
compromise worked out ahead 
of time," Hutchins said. 10] 
question whether that could 
happen." 

Avenson said by calling for 
the elimination of federal 
deductiblity, Branstad lost the 

When the officer attempted to 
chase Miller, Miller's brother 
held the officer back. 

While the officer was arrest
ing Miller's brother for inter
ference, Miller came back and 
tried to free his brother by 
hitting the officer in the face 
and nose. Afl.er Miller ran a 
second time, he came back 
and hit the officer in the head 
four times, court records state. 

The officer suffered several 
injuries including a cut on his 
upper lip and in the mouth 
and a bloody nose , court 
records state. 

Millerwas being held Tuesday 
in the Department of Correc
tions. His preliminary sen-

support of Republican in the 
Legislature who have fought 
for years to retain the provi
sion. 

"UNFORTUNATELY the 
governor's leadership was a 
very divisive style of leader
ship. He beat up on his own 
(party)," Avenson said. uHe 
failed to reflect his own par
ty'S philosophy and priorities 
and he therefore caused a lot 
of problems." 

On another topic, Hutchins, 
who owns a dry cleaning bu i
ness, said he was willing to 
"take the heat" for getting an 
amendment approved to a bill 
that will lifl. the stat's 4 per
cent sales tax now placed on 
plastic bags used by dry clean
ers. 

10] don't make any apologies," 
he said. "I think many legisla
tors end up getting things 
accomplished in a bill thal 
probably does affect them." 

tence is scheduled for May 26 
• • • 

An Iowa City man who was 
arrested on a charge of Ignit
ing a board on fire to se 
inside his apartment because 
his lights were out made his 
initial appearance Tuesday in 
Johnson County District Court. 

James E. Dye, 40, of 507 Iowa 
Ave., was charged with r ck
less use of fire and public 
intoxication afl.er the incident 
Tuesday at his residence. 

Court records stale Dye's 
neighbor notified Iowa City 
police officers that Dye was 
swinging a burning board. 

When officers arrived atDye' 
residence, they found hlm 

in Iowa 
AME (UPJ) - Nearly three 

time a many Iowans III 
waring seat b It wh n they 
trav I th t te 's hiahwI)'1 
lhan In June, ju t before the 
stat r qulr d drivers and 
front I at PUB ngers to 
buckl up, tr8Mportatioa 
omclals s Id Tue day. 

Gus Horn , of the lowl 
Dep rtment of Tr naporla· 
tion'. Sa~ ty Orne , said a 
survey of 17,000 mo II by 
the DOT and the I Igh· 
way Patrol las· onth 
show d 63 p rc nt 
ob ying th law. 

A similar Iurv y taken 
berore the law took efTert S 
how d only 23 p rcent of 

Jowa motorists wore seat· 
belt, he aid. 

Horn said lIeat b It use wu b 
high . ton towa' Int rstales. y 
·_ -----.JI 

8y Jlme. 
Slaff Write 

An 
limited 
City Sch 
the 
meeting 
board 

the nr to s insid his apart. smoki 
menl becaus hi lights wen The 
out and he didn't want to &0 14-J vole, t 
into a dark apartment, court II policy 
records tat allowed 

A nei hborreport dly pultht I be des 
Ore out befor the officen Iowa 
arrived, court r cord ate. The 

Court r cords atate Dye failed Ittempts 
a obrlety t t Il r be was limited 
arr t d City se 

Dye wa r Ie s d on his OWl consider 
recognlunce. Hi pr liminary 
heanng il h duled for at., next 
24. \be 

and 
. Glerde 

------------------------------------------------------------~------------------ l ucha 
Thrun.r brlnd dIrt bicycle ."JIifd. ! BVT By Brian A. Dahl 

Staff Writer 

An Iowa City woman was 
treated and released from UI 
Hospitals emergency room 
early Tuesday morning afl.er 
the vehicle she was driving 
was struck by another automo
bile at the intersection of Gov
ernor and Jefferson streets, 
accQrding to Iowa City police 
reports. 

Maria Polfliet, 425 Highway 1 
West, was eastbound on Jeffer-

son Street when the vehicle 
driven by Brian Karr, West 
Branch, ]owa, ran a red light 
on Governor Street and struck 
Polfliet vehicle, reports state. 

Karr was cited for failure to 
stop and was also arrested on 
a charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated, 
reports state. He was later 
released on his own recogni
zance from the Johnson 
County Jail. 

AccIdent Report:An Iowa City 
woman lost control of her car and 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Doonesbury 
AN JN5PtRATlONAt, V/OEO 
FOR. OR. /l.llOOPfE mAJN&E.S ... 

: AS f(JJNfJER OF OR. /AlHrxPEE, I 
j KEEl' AN EMI..l eYe ON OUR 
: PR.()f)()(;T ffl:JM STAf{T7DFJNISH! 

.' . 
~ ,..---,"·...-A 

struck a tr .. In the 1400 block 01 
Keokuk Street causing $1.000 dam
age to Ihe Iront 01 her car Ind $100 
damage to the Ir .. , according 10 lowl 
City police reports. 

Lisa Evans, 925 Wylde GrHn Road. 
was arrested on a Ch.rge of oper.tlng 
• motor vehicle while intoxicated 
atter losing control of her vehicle on 
a curve, reports alale 

Evans was elso clled for failure to 
have control and fallul'l IQ use 10 .. II 
belts after slriking I tr .. in the Iron 1 
yard of the residence at 1408 Keokuk 
St. 

The't Report:~ blue Schwinn 

S200 w ~ Mond, Mnq. David 
accordlllg 10 IOwa City pollcl ~ against 

Mlur8«l Murray , ~ DaFor8ll , loll! not sur 
police the bicyelt tolen off '* total ban 
porch. MUrr1IY elSO tel the big hid 
been 1 en tw ce btfor. but IaIj( .-_..-j 
r8CG\l8red. 

Theft "epon:A .llvlr Predator I 
brand dl" blcyCI' II lied I $300 
atolen MOndly ~Ing accordltlO 10 , 
low. City police ,.porta. 

01 Moore, 2243 Au I On;t. 
told police the tol n bl e l1l<I 
rtcently equipped With m.ny ~ 
Iva Iccteeot 

by Berke 
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ouncU delays decision on paving project 
By Carol Monaghln 
Staff Writer 

Single home owners told Iowa 
City councilors Tuesday an 
alley paving project that 
charged the same per foot to 
apartment owners as single 
home owners was not an equit
able system. 

The Iowa City council voted to 
delay a decision on the project 
because the six councilors 
needed for a majority vote 
were not present. Two of seven 
councilors were absent. 

Mayor William Ambrlsco said 
one alley paving project south 
of Bowery Street between 
Dodge and Lucas Streets , 
thought earlier to meet with 

too much disapproval from 
property owners, may yet be 
negotiable because one apart
ment owner along the alley 
agreed to pay above his share 
of the assessment outlined by 
law. 

But single property owners 
along at least one of the alleys, 
bordering Bowery Street 
between Dodge and Johnson 
streets, objected to paying for 
improvemen~s to the alley that 
they said are needed because 
of increased development in 
the area - development they 
objected to originally. 

"I ALREADY LIVE below 
the poverty level," Peter 
Cross, 608 Johnson St. , said. "I 
am more frightened than 

Smoking policy snuffed out 
I----lrby Iowa City School Board 

By J,m., C.hoy During the discussion Tues- proposed policy was backing 
Staff Wflter day night, board members off from what the school board 

An attemptto allow smokers a argued the pros and cons of had proposed at its meeting 
allowing designated areas for two weeks ago. 

limited right to smoke in Iowa smoking. "I had thought the board's 
City School failed to pass at Board member Orville Town- intent at the last meeting was 
the low I! City School Board 
I\\eeting Tue day night, as the send, who voted in favor of the for a policy (0 ban smoking," 

policy, said he was concerned Cannon said. 
bOard moved closer to banning that a total ban on smoking Iowa City Schools Superinten-
smoking. would be "punl·tl·ve." d t Da 'd Ct n'n gg sted The board turned down, by a an VIOl su e 

"I don't feel comfortable tell- that the policy could be made 
want to &0 4-3 vote, th econd read ing of ing someone else what to do," workable by designating not 

court II policy which would have Townsend said. "I would like only rooms but sepecific times 
allowed for eparate a reas to to see us have a limited smok- for smokers. 

Iyputtbt I be de ignated for smoke rs in ing policy and respect the But Jordison said he thought 
OmCtl'l Iowa City schools. 
tate. The vote maysignaldefeatfor rights of smokers." that even designating specific 

Oydail&.ol attempts to allow smokers a Board member Ellen Widiss hours would infringe on the 
<II also supported the polley a's a rights of smokers. 

he wu limited riCbt to smoke in Iowa "temporary" move. "I'm concerned that tbe place 
City chool . The board will "We could see how this policy that would be used would be 
eon lder a policy which would works and then decide where the teacher's lounge, and it 
completely ban smoking at its to go from there," Widiss said. would be difficult to designate 
next meeting. At least three of any time when smokers could 
!be board members - Board 

"--___ President Randall Jordison, BUT JORDISON said he use it," Jordison said. 
!" thought smoking should be A total ban on smoking is 

Vice-Pre ident Lynne Cannon banned in the schools, and favored by a majority of Iowa 
Ind board member Craig . 

• I G)'erd _ are known to favor said any attempt to aVow lim- City teachers, according to a 
ited smoking would not be poll conducted by the school 

threatened by a project I 
could not begin to pay back in 
a lifetime even if I did not 
have a pacemaker." 

Sven Armens, 617 S. Dodge St. , 
said he and his wife have seen 
"the entire area degenerate" 
since apartment developments 
were allowed. 

"The multi-family housing 
sprawled over the entire prop
erty with no allowances on a 
dead end alley with no outlets 
to either Dodge or Johnson 
streets," he said in a letter to 
the city. "This caused exces
sive traffic with accompanying 
noise and dust, a breaking 
down of the roadway, and 
speeding by mostly student 
tenants which, on an improved 

road , can only further 
threaten dangers to our grand
children and our pets." 

could not leave the windows 
open and chuck holes were so 
deep that a vehicle could be 
damaged. 

BUT AT LEAST one apart- "The only solution is to pave 
ment owner in the area said the alley," Holland said. 
the alley is a "no man's land" The council is required to 
and that the city should take at have at least six votes before 
least some responsibility for the project can pass, and sev
its upkeep. eral councilors have already 

"I am more than a little con- expressed their objection to 
cerned the council decided to one project. 
scrap the project," Joe Hol- Three alleys were originally 
land of 120'h Washington Sl considered for paving. These 
said. "There is a saying in the included the one south or Bow
city that if you don't come in ery Street between Dodge and 
before the public hearing you . Lucas streets; an alley behind 
lost the battle. In a sense, that the Iowa City Press-Citizen; 
rings true here." and between off Bowery 

Holland said the dust was so between Dodge and Johnson 
bad , residents along the alley streets. 

CASH'fOR' BOO K S 

BOOK 

'BUY 
BACK 

WfD.,MAY13 th 
8:30am 4:30pm 
MAY 14th- fRI.,MAY15 
8:30am- 4:30pm 
SAT .. , MAY 16th 
9:00am- l:0D pm 

1-----\ such I policy. sufficient district in April. According to 
velued. BUT BOARD MEMBER "I th ink we would really be the survey of 389 teachers, 200 [Jj U 0 °t B ok S+-o:r.e 
MI'1IIQ David Wooldrik, who voted fa lling short if we do anything favored the proposed ban on ruversl V. 0 · l,; '1. I 
r.pn again t the policy, aid he was less than ban smoking," Jordi- smoking, 145 disagreed with . -1-

DtFol'Mt,1OId not ur he would vote for a son said. the ban and 44 offered no . Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 
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The Prices Are Right On The Products You Like 

Open 7 am 
to 10 pm 

7 Days 
A Week 

H'(-VEE IS NEAR YOU! 

4 LOCATIONS: 
Iowa City 

501 HOll YWOOD Bl YD. 
1 ST AVE. & ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTH DODGE 

Coralville 
LANTERN PARK PLAZA 

Prices 
Effective 
thru 
May 19, 1987. 

16~99¢ Generic 

POTATO CHIPS 

Allorted Flavors 

White or Pink 

Regular, Light 
or Extra Light 

. BEER 
12·12 oz. cans 

ANDRE CHAMPAGNE 

Regular, Light or Dark 

750m!. $2~ Frozen 

Pepsi, 
Diet Pepsi 
or Mt. Dew 

12·12 oz. can. 

TOTINO PIZZA's ~-89¢ 
NY·VEE POP "M3/99¢ 

Ph.1 Depollt 
SPECIAL EXPORT BEER 

$249 Regular or Diet 

PlUI DepoIII SEVEN UP 21;.,$1 ~~! 
6-12 OZ. bottles 

.,,~~1~ Regular or Light .",~.1 ~~ Hy-Vee 

2/$1 00 
OLD STYLE BEER TUFF GUY BREAD 

20 OZ. 

Regut., or Diet 

SEVEN UP 

1!f!!!!!!!!!'J------------i1 •• I LU'" HY-VEE I 
I MEDIUM EGGS I 
! " . __ 29¢ I 

15 without coupon 4r I 
t:::: : =--= - , IOWA CIT'IICORALYlW J 
c:...pon fOOd liN May 11,1111. STORES ONLY ------------

.~-----•• I lU 531 

I 
I 

LIm" 1 coupon per cu. tom.... IOWA CITY/CORALVILLE 
Coupon good liN MIY 11, 1881. STORES ONLY _____________ III 

HY-VEE 

SHERBET 
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Unfair treatment 
Next week, while most VI students are enjoying a 

well-deserved break from school, university administra
tors and faculty members will be busy implementing 
policy, assigning final grades and making preparations 
for upcoming semesters. While these tasks will keep 
administrators busy for a number of weeks, re
evaluating the university's policy on discrimination 
needs to be added to the list. 

Last week, the VI Les'bian Alliance filed a $10,000 suit 
against the university charging officials with discrimi
nation - sexual preference-based discrimination. 
Members of the group are taking action against the VI 
in response to the university's refusal to print an issue 
of Common LiveslLesbian Lives. 

Although two previous issues had been pu blished by VI 
Printing Service, administrators refused to publish last 
June's volume because it contained sexually explicit 
photographs. According to Julia Mears, assistant to VI 
President James O. Freedman, "unwritten university 
policy" prohibits the printing of such material. 

Lesbian Alliance members and a UI subcommittee 
contend, however, that the issue was halted because the 
pictures depicted homosexuals, rather than heterosexu
als. 

"The ultimate reason why the unwritten policy prohi
biting VIPS from publishing sexually explicit pictures 
was adopted and the reason why VIPS declined to 
publish (the issue) was the lesbian affectional prefer
ence shown in the pictures," states a UI Human Rights 
subcommittee report. 

This allegation of such blatant discrimination is alarm
ing. One would expect censorship of this nature to 
occur in a less liberal environment; certainly not in a 
university community where individual freedom and 
the expression of ideas is highly valued. But the reason 
why UI officials now appear concerned is more disturb
ing. 

While the censoring of ideas may bother some officials, 
the financial implications of the case appear to be 
causing the most apprehension. According to alliance 
member Tracy Moore, Mears initially admitted that 
university action had caused the group to lose revenue. 
But little action was taken; that is until officials 
realized the group had lost substantially more than a 
few hundred dollars, Moore said. 

The UI has looked into the issue - the issue of 
economic loss, that is. And what action, if any, the 
university takes, as a result of the subcommittee's 
report still remains to be seen. It's not too late, 
however, for administrators to start focusing on the real 
issues of this case - discrimination and censorship 
rather than the possible loss of a lawsuit. 

Suzanne McBride 
Editorial Assistant 

. L-______________________________________ ~ 

Letters 
DOing it right? 
To the Editor: 

Last year, a UI student was 
injured in a bridge jumping 
accident. Following the acci
dent, The Daily Iowan pub
lished a story about the dan
gers of diving into the Iowa 
River off Iowa City's bridges 
in an attempt to deter stu
dents from participating in 
this spring tradition. 

But on the front page of the 
DI May 12, there was a pic
ture of a bridge jumper at 
the Hancer footbridge 
"showing how to do it right." 
This was the second picture 
of bridge jumpers the DI has 
run this spring. 

So, is the DI now condoning 
or encouraging this kind of 
behavior? If so, I hope all the 
people who decide to jump 
off a bridge "do it right." 

Craig Sterrett 

Book thieves 
To the Editor: 

Classes are ending and it 
seems like everybody is 
happy. But it is not like that. 
This is the time when book
stores buy books and it is 
also the time for stealing 
books. 

Last Friday, J was in the UI 
Main Library studying for 8 
test on Saturday. r had to 
make a call, so I did it. When 
I came back, my book was not 
there .... 

This is not a new problem. 
Talking to friends, I know 
how easy money comes to a 
lot of students in this way. 
They do not have to prove 
the books are theirs when 
they sell them; they just have 
a new way of making money. 

Librarians say they can do 
nothing. They say the lost 
and found department will 
call If it "appears." In the 

meantime, you just have to 
wait, but this is not so easy 
when you have a final test 
the next day. 

Stealing books is not a new 
problem, but it seems like 
nobody cares about it: The 
important thing is making 
money, no matter where the 
books come from! 

Madeline Ortiz-Rodriguez 
518 Hawkeye Dr. 

A set up? 
To the Editor: 

Who stands to gain the most 
from Gary Hart's hara-kiri 
happening? 

Sen. Joseph Biden ? No. Sen. 
Richard Gephardt? No. The 
Rev. Jesse Jackson? Maybe. 
Vice President George Bush 
and the Republican Party? 
Yes, absolutely yes. 

Did Hart, the Democratic 
front runner for his party's 
presidential nomination, 
commit political suicide? Or 
was Hart ambushed? 
Stabbed in the back as was 
Julius Ceasar. When a beaut
iful, beguiling, designing 
woman turns on the charm, 
any man - even a president 
or presidential candidate -
is likely to melt like heated 
butter and become entangled 
in the web of conspiracy. 
Was Hart such a victim? 

... Was the Miami Herald 
also suckered into this dirty 
trick? It surely seems so .... 

Pursuing these premises to 
their probable conclusion, 
some investigative reporter 
could well dig up strong 
truth and win a Pulitzer 
Prize - by laying the blame 
where it most likely belongs. 
Then Gary Hart could still be 
the next president of the 
United States. Take heart. 
Hang in there Gary. 

-

Ed Ferreter 
Marlon, Iowa 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoint. PII08 of The DeIly lowen n I 
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A truly embarrassing' display I 
By Monica Seigel 

What you're 
about to read 
may lead you 
to believe 
that 1 dislike 
fraternities . 
But before 
anyone makes 
that judg 
ment, let me 

'---.,--.,--_-::-"'...... say it's jus t 
not true. Some or my best 
friends are Greeks. 

About two weeks ago , I 
attended the annual Take 
Back the Night rally and 
march. It was a very impress
ive event ; obviously the 
women who planned it had 
worked very hard. 

The spirit of the people who 
participated in the rally Lies 
beyond description. About 500 
people gathered to protest vio
lence against women . For 
almost two hours they listened 
and sang and cheered about 
advancements being made to 
end discrimination against 
and harrassment of women. 

From the 
Metro Desk 

At the end of the rally, all 
were invited to join in a can
delight ma;ch around the UI 
campus and Iowa City on a 
route highlighted by "trouble 
spots-" for women - areas 
where cases of sexual assault 
had been reported. 

THE MARCH STARTED out 
with much the same spirit as 
the rally. But as the demon
strators marched down Clin
ton Street, the mood changed a 
bit. 

On Clinton Street, the mar
chers were greeted by a num
ber of people who, ignorant of 
even what issue was being 
addressed, yelled profanities 
and harrassed the protestors. 
None of these so-caUed 
counter-protesters, however, 
topped - or I guess I should 
say bottomed - the behavior 
of several "gentlemen" at the 

Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity 
house. 

These boys-distracted from 
their party for a moment -
put down their beers, pulled 
down their pants and 
"mooned" the marcher as 
they passed by. 

Pretty classy, fellas. Pretty 
mature. 

A Daily Iowan photographer 
captured the moment on ntm 
(with the Lambda Chi Alpha 
house letters looming in the 
background) and for a second I 
thought we should print the 
pictures to "embarra s the 
bare-assed," as one of my 
friends so cleverly put iL But 
then I realized these people -
these representatives of the 
Lambda Chi house and of the 
Ul Greek system - who 
stooped to such a ndiculou 
act in the first place probably 
wouldn't be ashamed. They 
would probably think It w 
funny and they'd be proud of 
themselves. 

SO, I HA VENT mentioned 
the incident until now. But 
I've heard copies of th photo-

graphs w r sent to the 
Lambda Chi Alpha nation.1 
chapl r omc and to UI om· 
ci I by orne of the women 
Invol\l d in theo march. Maybe 
the boys and their buddies iD 
the hou won t laughllll so 
hard hen om one a Its them 
what th y thouaht 'A as " 
Impre Iv about t ir naked 
r ar ends, 

I aw lh picture . Therewu 
nothing 100 Impr' . ive 

r don·t uppo e tho e gU)1 

knew that by dOlnl what they 
did lh t> rl cUy e emplined 
wbat ev ulorth peakertll 
the rally had spot n out 
agal I: lb lack of r peel ror • 
women and th I ck or riouJ
ne with hlch th I ue of 
violen 'lin t women IJ 
laken, 

Ropefullyth rano no .And 
hopefully no on n eded to 
tell th m In apology i in 
order I'm ure th y took un • 
of tbat ju t a quicldy a ther 

er abl to zip up their 
p n '. 

Monica Set I. The Oa 
,,,,, •• tI'IY «1,\0(. 

Party loyalty lost in America 
By Richard C. Wade 

T HE SUDDEN DEPARTURE of 
Gary Hart from the campaign 
has, strangely enough, probably 
not altered the Democratic 

nomination or the presidential outcome. 
Before his exit, Hart was clearly his 
party's front runner, just as Vice Presi
dent George Bush has had a handy lead 
in the Republican sweepstakes. In both' 
cases, the polls have placed them around 
the 50 percent mark and found their 
competitors struggling to get into the 
double digits. 

Yet the margin of their standi ng was 
more apparent than real. In the terms of 
the political trade, their support has 
been "soft" - broader than it was deep. 
Indeed , the perceived vulnerability of 
both Bush and Hart had induced a bevy 
of other candidates on both sides into tbe 
field . The races, especially in the Demo
cratic Party, were wide open even before 
the eliminaton of Hart. 

Why should this be? Usually such large 
margins built up by front runners would 
discourage new entrants and turn expert 
speculation toward the fall of 1988 rather 
than the prospects for the coming 12 
months. The reason, I think, is a general 
misconception about the nature of mod
ern American politics. Informed opinion 
still thinks In terms of party, as if the 
Democratic and Republican parties pos
sess a general, if somewhat vague, coher
ence; as if people still hold to inherited 
or acquired allegiances; as if the parties, 
even as they jostle for uncommitted 
voters, embody significant differences. 

Actually the words "Democratic" and 
"Republican" have lost their historic 
meanings and no longer lay claim to 
traditional ties and presumed loyalties. 
Everywhere, voters examine candidates 
without regard to labels or enrollment. If 
they like what they see, as in the case of 
President Ronald Reagan, they are happy 
to disregard party lines (he himself was 
once a Democrat); if they find him want
ing, like Hart, the rejection II quick and 
decisive. 

THE FACT OF THE MAnER II that we 

... The words 
"Democratic" and 
"Republican" have lost 
their historic meanings 
and no longer lay claim 
to traditional ties and 
presumed loyalties. 
Everywhere, voters 
examine candidates 
without regard to labels 
or enrollment. If they like 
what they see, they are 
happy to disregard party 
lines; if they find him 
wanting, the rejection is 
quick and decisive. 

Comment 
no longer have a two-party system but 
rather a no-party system. The indepen' 
dents in both parties now outnumber 
predictable party voters. Indeed , some 
polls Indicate that a majority no longer 
consider themselve Democrats or Repu
blicans, and tend to measure candidates 
by their freedom from partisan commit
ment. They also reject leader of th Ir 
own constituencies who try to innuence 
them. Labor unions supported Walt r 
Mondale in 1984 only to discover that half 
their membership abandoned them for 
Reagan. In the same way, black votera 
disregarded the choice of mo l of their 
spokesmen and went In drove for the 
Rev. Jesse Jackson in the Democratic 
primaries. 

Moreover, millions of citizen. hive 
dropped alit of politici aitolether; barely 

half ev n both r to rei lh Ir franch· 
Ise In pr Id nU I eltion • and less 
than a quart r partlclplte in th prima" 
pro e . 

This rampant iod pend nc I a c ntnl 
fact of cont mpor ry politic . nd its 
Saute s are not hard to dl 0\1 r. All 
almost continuou. pro \) tHy Iince • 
World War II has produr dan ralloa ~ 
thal docs not n d politici for job or l, 
ucc 8S Tel viii on ha 'pia d partid (' 

as 8 m dialor b lw n candida te and 
citit n ,wllherin th r rootl org.nl· I 
zations that on noumh d politic.1 
activity. 

Richerd C. Wide II proftM01 of ur1)an hlatoly II 
the Grlldulte Center, City Unlftrllty of New Y~. I 
eopyrleht 1117 The New York TI,.,.. 
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I SHAMPOO I HAIRCUTS I PERMS I 

I 'CUT & STYLE I $550 I $2295 I 
I $795 I I I 

Harris described theraputic I I I Includes shampoo. I 

Iowa City masseuse offers 
unique and relaxing therapy 
8y J, Milerul 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The sunlit room was warm and 
smelled slightly of scented oil. 
It hous d a few plants, some 
Eastern artwork, a couple of 
wooden chairs and the mas
sage table, which was about 
waist high. It was midmorning, 
and Joan Harris, an Iowa City 
massage therapist, had just 
welcomed her first client of 
th day. 

After a brief discus ion with 
the w n about her general 
heaU.. expectations of the 
massa Harris told the 
woman to undress when she 
was ready and lie down on the 

, massage table. She explained 
it was aslest for her to work 

(~ with the client fully 

( 
undres ed, but if the woman 
felt more comfortable, she 
could leave some clothing on. 
Harris then len the room, 
closing the door behind her. 

Aner a few minutes, she 
knocked and wailed for the 
woman Lo answer before 
enlering again. Once back in 
the room, Harris began what 
she called "the art of mas
sage." Seated at the head of 
the rna a e table, Harris took 
• few deep, slow breaths and 
began massaging the woman's 
scalp. 

AFT R A FEW moments, 
Harris mov d to the woman's 
side and pulled the covers 
back to her leg . With a look of 
iDten concentration, Harris' 
oiled hands began their work 
on the woman' back. Harris 
continued to breathe slowly 
and d liberately, and spoke 
only to ask the woman to take 
• breath "De p breath in," 
she said only. "Let It go. 
Good .. 

A she worked, Harris onen 
took what appeared to be a 

- runner' lance, crouching 
next to the table, using her 
whole body and leaning into 
the stroke. After finishing the 
back, H rrls worked on the 
woman's Ie,s, then worked her 
way down the body, covering 
ber ear . chest, abdomen, 
urns, h.nd , feet and, finally, 
face. 

wnE TH WOMAN 

FOR HEALTHY 
BABIES ••• 

build a strong 
foundation with 

good prenatal care. 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TREASURES. 

emerged from the room, she 
and Harris talked about the 
massage experil.mce. Harris 
had notice a particular tight
ness in the woman's abdomen, 
and suggested deep breathing 
exercises to alleviate tension 
in that area. 

Takingouthercheckbook, the 
womap asked Harris what she 
owed for the massage. Harris 
said her fee ranged from $20 to 
$30, and asked the woman to 
pay what she could inside that 
bracket. The woman paid Har
ris $25, and said the massage 
was "definitely" worth the 
money. 

"It is the best massage I've 
ever had, for the overall effect 
- I feel like I've just had a 
really good sleep," she said. "j 
was impressed by the strength 
in her hands. 

ELENOR MAFFlTT, a regu
lar client of four years, said 
she sees Harris every other 
week for massage therapy. 

"If I could afford it, I'd go 
every week. For my income it's 
a lot to pay, but I don't feel 
that it's too much for what I 
get. Joan is a very dedicated 
person," Maffitt sllid. "She's 
not out to make a lot of money. 
I think she takes a personal 
interest in all her clients. 
She's patient and always very 
positive." 

Harris, who has been studying 
massage therapy for the past 
12 years at workshops and 
institutes across the country, 
has been trained in Shiatsu, 
Native American Learning, 
Reflexology, Polarity, Jin Shin 
Do and Postural Integration. 

"EVERYBODY RESPONDS 
to different techniques," she 
said. "It's nice to have a vari
ety. I tend to focus more on 
connective tissue, which is a 
deeper, slower stroke that 
requires more energy for me 
than Swedish techniques." 

Harris began doing theraputic 
massage at the Emma Gold
man Clinic for Women in 1980. 
She left the clinic in 1986 to 
study physical therapy and 
since has done massage ther
apy in her home, seeing 10 to 
15 clients each week. 

The more you ride 

I I and a cut. I 
massage as "the systematic I Offer good 5/16/87 thru 6/6/67 I Offer good 5/18/87 ttYu 6/6/87 I Offer good 5/18/871hru 6/6(67 I 
manipulation of the soft tissue I Shear Moves ' Shear Moves. I Shear Moves ' 
of the body for relaxation and I I I 
stress reduction," and said I 337-9852 210 S. Clinton 337-9852 210 S. Clinton I 337-9852 210 S. Clinton I 

~~~~~!::;::~::;~y~ ~:d:~sl::: --S--ll----e----o-l. -p---Jlo---ii-e----I--.J 
tense muscles and assists in 
recovery from muscle injury," 
she said. "It increases circula-
tion of the blood and lymph Call Today 337 .. 9852 . We gaurantee all services. 
and thereby improves the 210 SCI" 
delivery of nutrients to tissues • Inton Sf. . Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9-8; Fri, 9-6; Sat. 9-4:30 

and the removal of waste pro- ' :~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ducts. It is one tool in a variety 
of means to attain a 'healthy 
and balanced lifestyle." 

Carol Mullen, an Iowa City 
chiropractor, said she has 
advised patients to use mas
sage therapy. 

"In some cases I do recom
mend massage therapy, and 
that's usually in the case of 
noticible paravertebral 
muscle spasm. Massage will 
help relieve that muscular 
contraction," she said, adding 
that in such cases, massage 
enhances the patient's spinal 
adjustment. 

MAFFITT, WHO IS a practi
cum counselor working toward 
her master's degree in the UJ 
School of Social Work, also 
recommends massage therapy 
to her clients. 

"Having your physical mus
cles relaxed relaxes you emo
tionally," Maffitt said, adding 
that massage would he a good 
preparation for someone fac
ing a test, an interview, or 
other stressful event. Maffitt 
also said she thought that mas
sage therapy would be espe
cially helpful to the older 
population because benefits to 
the circulatory system could 
be achieved without the physi
cal effort usually required. 

The essence of her work, Har
ris said, is sensing what a 
client's needs are. 

"You put your eyes at the ends 
of your fingertips and you 
listen with your entire being 
to the message coming from 
that person," she said. "The 
person on the table is her own 
healer - everyone has a 
healer within." 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA$H 
May 7 - 9 
& 11- 16 

9 am to 5 pm 

• V2 price on books we have listed for next summer or fall 
·Out-of-town value on unlisted books 
• Sony, nothing for paperbacks that sold for less than $2.00 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Acros~ from The Old Capitol 

Open 9:00-8:00 M-F; 9;00-5:00 Sat" 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

GRADUATION 
PAR I Y SPECIALS 

Special prices 
on relish tray produce, 

The more service we can provide. 

Radishes, 
Scallions, 
Carrots, 
Jicama, 
Celery, 

356-5151 
Iowa city transit 

Save with 
monthly passes 

1.1. 

Cauliflower, 
Jumbo Mushrooms 

lIoliltr::lmtt PetIt 
Coat Cheese 

$239 
4oz. 

SWItZerland 
Cruyere 

SWiss 

$479 

Denmark 
saga 
Blue 

$649 1.1. 

TRY OUR EXTRA DELICIOUS, ORGANICALLY CROWN MEATS 

122 S. Van IUren • S!8-M41 

Martinelli's $199 
Sparkling Cider 
Refreshing! 25.4 oz. 

Red OVal 
Fanns Crackers 

Wheat Rye 

S165 S155 

Open To Everyone-Every Day. 9 am-9 pm I 
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making it into a university of 
IIny kind." 

· INNER-CITY ATHLETES con
tinue to struggle, but officials 
~ay their Iowa counterparts 
don't experience as much dif
ficulty. 
· Information from the UI Regi
strar's Office indicates the gra
duation rate for Iowa football 
players enrolled between 1981 
~nd 1985 is only 53 percent. 
· Thirty-nine percent of those 
players were from Iowa. Of 
those, 67 percent have gra
duated. Of the remaining play
ers, only 45 percent received 
diplomas. And when broken 
down into athletes who 
attended urban high schools, 
the graduation rate is only 36.7 
percent. 

Fred Mims, assistant athletic 
director and UI Athletic Stu
dent Services director, is 
responsible for helping ath
letes meet academic require
ments and adjust to their new 
surroundings. 

Student Services provides 
mandatory study hours, per
sonal tutoring and counseling 
for student-athletes, Mims 
said, adding there is only so 
much an office staff can do. 

"IF WE HAVE a student who 
is trying, but just can't handle 
the pressures of school at this 

Fred Mimi 
university, we encourage them 
to transfer somewhere where 
they can do better," Mims said. 
"But there are those who just 
don't try to make it, and 
there's just not much you can 
do with this type of indivi
dual." 

Mark Spranger, an Iowa foot
ball player from 1981-86, knew 
where he was headed from the 
start. 

Unlike urban students trying 
to build a future on athletics, 
Spranger came to the UI know
ing there would be no pro 

Bump Enlot 
scouts knocking on his door 
after graduation. 

With that in mind, he decided 
to trade a football career for 
an education. 

For five years, Spranger went 
to practice, went to the games 
.. , and went to class. Last 
December, he received his 
degree. 

Spranger, however, does not 
exemplify the majority of foot
ball players who come to the 
UI. 

"OUT OF ALL the guys who 

come here and play football. 
I'd say about 10 percent really 
go in there and take advantage 
of their scholarship," Spran
ger said. 

This does not mean, however, 
that the athletic program 
doesn't encourage the 
student-athletes to do their 
best. 

"I think Hayden has done an 
excellent job in motivating his 
students to perform better in 
the classroom," Mims said. 
"And with the complex system 
that he runs on the football 
field, he can't afford to have 
below-average students on the 
field." 

"Coaches do try to help as 
much as they can," Spranger 
agreed. "But there comes a 
point where the athlete has to 
take some responsibility for 
himself." 

While things have gotten bet
ter since Fry arrived in 1979, 
there is still some ground len 
to cover. 

"Between the time of the 
mid-1970s and the time that 
Fry came here, we have been 
taking less risks with students 
who may have trouble in the 
classroom," Elliott said. "And 
because the program has risen 
to a new level, we now have 
the chance at getting the bet
ter student-athlete." 

HOW many times have we thoUlht this lbout ,loved one who 
isn't perfonnin, up to our expectations? 

But sometilpcs inappropriate behavior can be a warni", 
sian of somethi", KriOUS. A menial illness. 

Mental illness i. a medical ilInCls- nol a personal we.kness. 
And learnill8 to recOlnize its warni", eiin can be the fin tl1ep 
to heali", the sickness. 

Learn mo~. For In informative booklet, write: 
The American Mental Health Fund, P.O. 801117700, 
Washington, D.C. 20041. Or call loll free : 1.800-.]3-5959. 
In Illinois, call: 1-800-826'-2336. 

A REMINDER FOR 
LIBERAL ARTS GRADUATING S[NI 

LIBERAL ARTS 
CONVOCATION 

Friday, May 15 
8 p.m. 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
All Liberal Arts gradual individually r gni7cd 

Candidates should wear caps and gown 

l.E!gi!;latllrE!~L-________ ~~ ___________________________ c_o_nti_nU_8d_fr_om_p~Bg_el_A ~ __________ R_~_e_Pl_io_n_ro_lIo_w_in_g ________ __ 

Regents Business and Finance 
Director Douglas True said 
the faculty salary increase this 
year is part · of a proposed 
three-year program to raise 
salaries 13 percent each year. 
But the burden of increasing 
the salaries may be placed on 
the backs of students in the 
form of tuition hikes for two 
I,llore years, he added. 

State funded work-study for 
students in public universities 
will also increase next year. 
The new $2.1 million program 
will give $1.1 million in aid to 
regents students. The remain-

ing $1 million will go to quali
fied students enrolled in any 
Iowa colleges. 

LAST YEAR, in a $1 million 
work-study program, most of 
the funds, $640,000, were allo
cated to private college stu
dents. 

"I think it is a positive step," 
Remington said. "As the fed
eral government decreases 
aid, the . state needs to 
respond." 

Gregg Shoultz, campus direc
tor of The United Students of 
low!!, which J ohh; p~ th" ~ta tl' 

Heari ngs~ ____ co_nt_inU_8d_fro_m_pa_ge_1A 

REP. DANTE FASCELL, 
D-Fla., said of McFarlane, 
"The question still remains -
he was just an adviser to the 
president. Somebody had to 
give him orders . . .. There are 
only three people above him 
· .. All I'm going to say is he 
was working for the president 
carrying out admittedly pres
idential policy." 

In his testimony, McFarlane 
described how other coun
tries, including Saudi Arabia, 
Brunei , Honduras and 
Guatemala , were guided to 
h~lp the Contras while the ban 
on U.S. aid was in effect. 
Taiwan also reportedly contri
buted $2 million, according to 
The Wall Street Journal. 

The following is a partial tran
script of McFarlane's testi
mony: 

Mr. Leon: Why was it that you 
didn't rein him in, Mr. McFar
lane? Why was it that you 
didn 't take him under control 
more? 

Mr. McFarlane: Well, I think, 
Mr. Leon, that the belief that 
Col. North was acting within 
the restrictions of foremost 
concern to the Congress on not 
raising money - which I 
believed - and in the know
ledge that when he had an 
idea which came close to the 
line of legality, propriety, he 

had always brought it to me 
and I'd been able to say yes or 
no, that 1 had confidence that 
that would continue to be the 
relationship. . 

I'm afraid that in the past two 
days that Ollie is really getting 
a bum rap which appears to be 
endorsed from me, and 1 don't 
intend that. I think Col. North 
is a man of immense devotion 
to the preservation of human 
life. Now that sounds like a 
platitude, but it isn't at all. He 
is a person of very deep and 
profound conviction, belief in 
God, who relies on his consci
ence - as all of us do - but 
one that is formed in scholarly 
pursuit of scriptures. 

HE IS QUITE cynical about 
government. Ollie is a man 
that is a veteran of an experi
ence in Vietnam - of which I 
was very conscious and I think 
not uncommon to the experi
ence of many people - that is, 
a situation that anyone who 
exposes himself to the loss of 
life, his ' own, has to deal, and 
that is, "Is it worth it?" And 
for him, it was an easy deter
mination , that yes, it was, 
because there were enough 
daily shows of evidence by 
Vietnamese people - young 
and old, children, others - of 
their satisfaction that he was 
there. 

Palmettos New Shipment! 

Ladies Shorts 

$14·$17=~ 
Sizes 5-L. 

All 100% cotton fabrics. Includes elastic waist long short. In pastell and 
bright colors. Also. pleated walk short In White. tan and 0.0. gr .. n. 

Some.boQ."'. 
__ §_~\+~~ _______ .!~= ~I~'! ~ ~';! ~~:. 11100 

\" I' rl. _ • -- Jc:.o.~.nw~ M·F 10·g; 5.1. 10·5; Sun. 12·5 

Attention: 

FACULTY & STAFF 
From: University Parking Service$ 

Due to a delay, 1987-88 parking pennit 
applications will be mailed out in late May 
or early June. 

Applications must be returned by July 1 for 
priority parking assignment. 

We regret the delay. If you have questions, call the 
Parking Office: 335-1475. 

legislature on higher educa
tion issues, said the legisla
ture did what it could with few 
resources. 

"All in aU, they did fine. On a 
lean year like this , it was 
tremendous," Shoultz said. 
"Where they cut everything 
else, education got a shot in 
the arm, a booster shot." 

Rep. Charles Poncy, 
D-Ottumwa, chairman of the 
House Appropriations Sub
committee on Education, said 
the regents institutions did 
better in the 1987 legislative 
session than in past se'Ssions, 

but they still lost out to 
elementary and secondary 
schools. 

"The only winner in education 
for the past six years has been 
K-12," he said. "I can't help 
but feel that higher education 
has been short changed." . 

Poncy said the legislature 
could deal more effectively 
with higher education issues if 
the number of school districts 
in Iowa were reduced. 

"It was a difficult session ," 
Poncy said. "I'm happy to be 
home." 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

ANTI-VIOLENCE ACTIVIST 
Center for r eaching Non-V_ • NCTV 
!uI!-Ilme stan. U>dglng • SfIOOOIyr. _ • 
cleo~nghoU. on ~. pubU'''1ng • 
loIJbVlng ogoInlot _ InclUding TV. film. 
Wl r IOYS. """' .. tIOllca. Nel<! to U of IlllnoIl . 
Student IoInI ~ 217-3f1+.1i20. P.O. 
so. 2157. ~. IL 81820. 

Get theLook 
of Summer 

at40%off 
the regular 

program price. 
Col/ today 10 schedule 

a free cOIlSl/lla l ioll . 

338-9775 

END OF 
SCHOOL 

YEAR 

SHOE 
::gAL.SALE 

ENTIRE STOCK 
FOR A LIMITED 

TIME 
LY 

OF FAMOUS BRAND 
SHOES AND SANDALS 

INCLUDED 

-.--

WELCOME 
TO THE 

REAL WORLD 
College i behind you , 2nd chance arc 0 i 2n health 
insurance protection you had a tudent 

Now's the time (or some temporary protect/on unell )'OU 

qualify for a group in uran e program 
There's no beuer protecrion Ih;m allorul Tr:n'elers Ufe 

Company's Shorl-Term Major ledi:ll PIJn 
• Flexible coverage period - 30, 60, 90 or 180 day 
• 1250 or S500 per-Ierm dedu lible. nOI pc:r In den! 
• $1,000,000 lifetime rna trnum berlcfil per lured 
• Comprehensive cover .. ges, In luding ho pilll room 

expen e (semiprivate and intensive care), home h Ilh 
care and more 
Get the health insurance prot (..lIon 'ou need when rou 

need it the mOSt. Talk to your local 1 atJonal Tra ' 
representative about hon-Term MJ.) r I dlC l. 

INDEPENDENT FINANCIAL RESOURCES 
513 KIRKWOOD AVfNUE · IOWA OTY, IOWA 52240 

Michael V. M 
(319) 351 0721 

NATIONAL TRAVELERS LIFE CO. 
820 KtosaUQUI Wi'j • Dei . '" 5(009 

Graduation Cards 

Jusi lhil'k.Gr~~IA~tt
'@' rY'orr 'StlAd.Y l "'~ 

1i 1\ mi ~1'19hT . 

• ' 
::::,...: (: 

~ , 
, I • • , 

'J:!2' rf' Or'e qO''''9 to 
d o,c; ~ e ~ ...... ~11 

Inside: No more mOllcy from "omf'/ 

112 E. College 
338-7039 

Open 
Mon.-Pri . 10-9 
S t. 10- :30 
Sun. Noon-



Students end boycott after transfer 
CAPE TOWN, South Africa - Thousands of students at a 

mixed-race university Tuesday ended their five-week-old 
boycott of classes after authorities agreed to transfer a 
white dentistry professor accused of racism. 

Government officials, backing a decision by the "col
ored" University of the Western Cape, transferred 
lecturer Dr. Jeffry Cohen to the white and predominantly 
Afrikaner Stellenbosch University, 20 miles away. 

UWC RectorJakes Gerwel said the university's executive 
committee backed the flnding by a four-man commission 
probing the racism charges that Cohen "is not suitably 
placed in the UWC faculty of dentistry and its oral and 
dental hospital." 

Cohen who is al80 employed by government health 
services' said he had tested foreign -trained dentists 
se king 'compulsory registration with the South African 
Medical and Dental Council and many failed the tests. 
Many were black South Africans trained in Third World 

les. 

~ Ciers cited In Palme Investigation 
STOCKHOLM Sweden-The Swedish Judicial Commis

sion harshly criticized the government and police Tu~s
day for a long list of blunders that followed the stl1l 
un olved as assination of Prime Minister Olof Palme. 

The commission in a 200-page report on the first 12 
hours after the mu'rder, said officials and police were so 
shocked by the Feb. 28, 1986, slaying that they neglected 
to follow correct emergency procedures - possibly 
allowing the killer to escape. 

Palme was killed on a downtown Stockholm street by a 
lone gunman while walking home with his wife, Lisbet, 
from a late movie. The crime remains unsolved. 

The commission report, presented at a news conference, 
said the worst mistake made in the early stages of the 
murder hunt was the lack of a coordinated, efficient 
search by the police command. 

Many policemen on duty were not told of the assassina
tion (or hours. It took 90 minutes to set up roadblocks on 
the city outskirts and a nationwide alert was delayed for 
2 houra and 45 minutes, the report said. 

Gunman goes on rampage, murders 7 
BR USSELS, Belgium - A rifleman shot and killed seven 

people ranging from a 90-year-old grandfather to a 
3-year-old boy and wounded three others Tuesday in two 
attacks, then committed suicide when authorities cor
nered him, police said. 

Michel Vanwijnedaele used a .22-caliber rifle to kill 
s ven people in a six-and-a-half hour shooting spree 
before police spotted his blue Opel car at a gas station, 
police aid. 

Police said the gunman entered a farm in the small 
village of Bogaarden where he shot and killed a grand
father, 90, the grandmother, 84, their daughter, 46, her 
husband . 54, and the couple's son, 20, police said. 

Another on, 24, was seriously wounded in the stomach 
and shoulder but managed to alert neighbors, police 
said 

As the gunman lef\ the farm , a 37-year-old woman and 
her 3-year-old on were passing by. They fled into a 
nearby house, but he folIowed them and killed them too, 
police said. 

Three hours later, the gunmen entered a farm in 
Denderwlndeke where he shot and wounded his father
in-law, 59, and the man's 87-year-old mother. Both were 
in erious condition. 

Former Congressman returns to prison 
WASHINGTON - Former Rep. George Hansen, R-Jdaho, 

r turned to federal prison to serve the remainder of his 
sentence Tuesday, les than 24 hours after his parole was 
revoked 

Han en's lawyer, Frank Campbell, said a U.S. Parole 
Coromi Ion member notified him that Hansen would be 
returned to the Federal Correctional Institute at Peters
bu/'l. Va .. where he served six months last year before 
being paroled Dec. 19. , 

Han en 56 a maverick ultra-conservative, was sen
tenced to'15 inonths by /iling false congressional finan
elal disclo ure forms that omitted $334,000 in income. 

He was arre ted April 15 at the Omaha, Neb., airport 
beror boardilli a return flight to Washington after a 
speaking engagement The paro~e . commissio.n deter
mined he had not obtained permission from hiS parole 
omcer befor making the trip. 

Supreme Court becomes landmark 
WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court building became a 

national historic landmark Tuesday in a ceremony 
cel bratmg th 200th anniver ary of the Constitution. 

InterIor ecretary Donald Hodel praised the building for 
its architectural as well as legal significance, saying, 
~Here dwells the ultimate institutional protection for the 
Constitution of the United States whose bicentennial we 
celebrate this year." 

As part o( the bicentennial observation, the National 
Pllrk ervlce this year is de ignating, in addition to the 
court, /'ive oth r new landmarks that are tied to major 
court cases. 

Quoted ... 
BUl there com 5 a point where the athlete has to take 
101ll r spoDsibiIity for himself. 

- Former Iowa football player Mark Spranger, stating his 
opinion on athletes and their eduoational priorities. See story 
pag.1A . 
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House votes down Navy rescues ailing 
Kemp's SOl plan professor from canoe I: 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
House soundly rejected a call 
Tuesday from Rep. Jack Kemp, 
R-N.Y., to deploy the flrst ele
ments of Star Wars by 1993, a 
central feature of the New 
York congressman's campaign 
for the GOP presidential nomi
nation. 

Kemp's proposal, an amend
ment to the $289 billion 1988 
defense authorization bill 
being considered by the 
House, failed by a 301-122 vote. 
Fifty-nine House Republicans 
voted against Kemp's prop
osal. 

Although members rejected 
Kemp's deployment proposal, 
they voted 216-203 to maintain 
money for the "space-based 
kinetic kill vehicle" - a small 
rocket that could kill a 
nuclear missile by the force of 
impact. It is that system Kemp 
and other conservatives are 
pushing for as the most prom
ising potential element of an 
early missile defense. The 
defeated amendment would 
have sharply cut the program's 
funds and made it illegal to 
develop or rest it. 

APPROVED ON A VOICE 
vote was an amendment bar
ring deployment of any Star 
Wars element without congres
sional permission. 

The Star Wars part of the bill 
contains $25 million for work 
on ways to knock out a missile 
- U.S. or Soviet - launched 
accidentally, and members 
voted 297-121 against a prop
osal to boost that program to 
$300 million. ... 

Simon to 
announce 
candidacy 

CARBONDALE, Ill. (UPO -
Sen. Haul Simon formally will 
announce his candidacy for 
the Democratic presidential 
nomination on the Southern 
Illinois University campus 
next Monday, officials said 
Tuesday. 

Aller making his first formal 
announcement at 9 a.m. from 
the steps of Shryock Auditor
ium, Simon ' will fly to Des 
Moines for a similar 
announcement Monday after
noon before returning to Car
bondale for a news confer
ence. Following the news con
ference will be a $l00-a-plate 
Simon fundraiser dinner at 
SIU at which Simon and Sen. 
Dale Bumpers, D-Ark., wiIl be 
the featured speakers. 

Illinois' junior senator had 
announced his intentions to 
seek the presidency in 
Washington April 9 after Bum
pers decided not to run. 

Pam Huey of Simon's 
Washington office said Simon 
is scheduled to fly from Car
bondale late Monday to Bir
mingham, Ala., for the first of 
three formal announcements 
Tuesday of his candidacy, with 
later stops at Atlanta and Man
chester, N.H. 

Simon upset Republican 
incumbent Charles H. Percy 
for a U.S. Senate seat in 1984 
after serving 10 years in the 
House from the 22nd Congres
sional District in Southern 
Illinois. He also served in the 
Illinois Legislature and as 
lieutenant governor afer pub
lishing several weekly news
papers in Southern Illinois. 

Earlier, members voted 
219-199 to allocate $3.1 billion 
in the bill for the Strategic 
Defense Initiative, as Star 
Wars is properly known. Presi
dent Ronald Reagan initially 
asked for $5.7 billion, a 
request later pared down in 
the Armed Services Commit
tee to $3.58 billion and then 
cut further on the floor. 

KEMP'S AMENDMENT 
sought to require the Pentagon 
to start full-scale development 
and testing of SOl systems and 
components to achieve 
deployed operational capabil
ity by 1993, something he esti
mated could cost at least $50 
billion. 

He acknowledged from the 
outset of the debate he would 
lose, saying nevertheless, "I 
want to send a very sharp 
signal to this administration -
that this is not a technological 
debate. This is a political 
debate." 

"There has to be someone ... 
to tell this administration, 
irrespective of what the left 
wing wants ... that we believe 
it is morally imperative, politi
cally practical, technologically 
feasible and prudently fiscally 
responsible for us to move to 
deploy and develop on-the
shelf kinetic energy weapons," 
he said. 

Rep. Les AuCoin, D-Ore., 
countered, "The question is 
not whether we could do it It's 
whether we should do it. .. . 
The whole history of the arms 
race is: Monkey see, monkey 
do." 

HONOLULU (UPI)-An ail
ing university professor 
plucked by Navy rescuers 
from an experimental 
ancient-style Polynesian 
canoe on a two-year Pacific 
voyage was reported in 
sta.ble condition Tuesday 
aboard the frigate USS Brew
ton. 

A spokesman at Pearl Har
bor said t . Dixon Stroup, 59, 
professor of oceanography at 
the University of Hawaii, was 
being treated aboard the 
Brewton with antibiotics to 
counteract a severe bacterial 
infection in his legs. 

In a midmorning radio 
report, a medical officef 
aboard the ship described 
the infection as "severe in 
both legs with massive swell
ing and ulcers," but the prog
nosis for recovery was 
"good." 

STROUP HIMSELF then took 
the microphone and 
reported: 

"I'm relieved to be receiving 
medical attention and thank
ful. I'm very impressed by 
the boat landing, but 
embarrassed to be the focus 
of so much attention. I'm 
disappointed at having to 
leave Hokulea." 

Lt. Cmdr. Gary Shrout said 
Stroup was to be flown by 
helicopter to the city of Hilo 
when the Brewton reached 
an area about 100 miles of 

the Island of Hawaii about 3 
p.m. 

The rescue saga began 
Saturday night when the doc
tor on board the canoe used 
an emergency radio to call 
the Coast Guard and report 
on Stroup's condition. 

The canoe is completing a i' 
two-year, 16,OOG-mile voyage 
retracing some of the routes 
sailed by ancient Polyne
sians. 

Part of the experiment 
involves navigation by 
ancient methods without any 
aid of modern navigational 
techniques. 

In order not to compromise 
the research effort of the 
voyage, the emergency radio 
was not used to assist the 
Coast Guard in pinpointing 
the Hokulea 's location. A 
Coast Guard C-I30 aircraft 
flying under a 200-foot cloud 
cover helped the Brewton 
locate the canoe about 550 
miles southeast of Hawaii 
Monday afternoon. 

A 25-foot utility boat braved 
six-foot seas and whitecaps 
in a rain squall to transfer 
Stroup from the canoe to the 
Brewton. 

"It was tricky in those condi
tions," Navy Third Fleet 
public affairs officer Lt. 
Cmdr. Chuck Conner said. 

It is possible the researcher 
contracted the infection 
about three weeks ago 
shortly before Hokulea left 
Rangiroa. 

Sell your books at the 

CAC BOOK CO-OP 
"The Student Bookstore" 

You set your own price so YOU CAN MAKE MORE than selling 
them back to other bookstores for cash_ You make a profit while 
giving other students a good deal on textbooks_ 

(To cover administrative costs, we receive 10% of the price you set.) 

CAC BOOK CO-OP 
"The Student Bookstore" 

phone: 335·3864 

Open: M-Th 9:30-5:30 
F 9:30-5:00 
S 12:00-5:00 ~

' 
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Tap the equity In your home by writing a check. 
Equity Access is a tax-saving line of credit that lets 
you borrow against the equity in your home ... JUSt 
by writing a check. Or, if you prefer, by stopping 
into a Perpetual Savings office. It's that easy and 
convenient. 
A convenient, flexJbIe way to pay for major 
purchases. 
Use Equity Access to pay for a car, a vacation. a 
college education or medical expenses ... it's up to 
you. Equity Access is more convenient than a tra
ditional installment loan. When you need to act 
quickly to take advantage of a good deal, you can. 
You don't have to wait for loan approval. And 
under the new tax reform, it may offer more tax 
savings than traditional instalJment loans. 
Perpetual will help you choose wisely. 
We recommend that you come in and talk with a 
Perpetual loan counselor. We can help you decide 

-

if Equity Access is the best way for you to borrow. 
We're ready to serve you - regardless of where 
you obtained your home mortgage. As sP,I!oalists • 
in mortgage lending, we' re lUliquely qualified to 
help you make the most of your equity. See USI 
today about Equity Access, 
because at Perpetual ... 

, ~. 

CEDAR RAPIOS 
Downtownonn. tlOSecond Ave. S.E .. (3 I 9)J66· I 851 
Un~OI11Cf . 4444 FIrs! Ave. N.E .. (319 :193-7700 
Westdale OffiCf. 3730 Williams Blvd. S.W .. (319}:l96-4240 
IOWA CITY 
Downtown Ollie •. 301 ~uth Clinton St .. (319)338·9151 

MEMBER PERPEnJAL FINANCIAL GROUP 

-...LIL sigQ here to use your Perpetual Equity Access account. 
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f ~~! WASHINGTON (UPI)- Presi
dent Ronald Reagan, under 
mounting scrutiny of his 
staunch support for the Nicar
aguan Contras, denied Tues
day that he sought aid from 
other countries to keep the 
Contras armed during a sus
penSion of U,S. milit~ry assis
tance. 

Reagan, in a curt response to 
questions from reporters, said 
he never personally solicited 
third-country support for the 
Contras, despite suggestions 
he may have pursued the Issue 
with Saudi officials in 1984 
and 1985. 

When pressed by reporters 
while meeting with GOP lead
ers, Reagan - feeling pres
sure from congressional hear
ings into the Iran-Contra scan
dal - first protested he was 
"not going to answer any ques
tions on those things until this 
is over." . 

"If I were going to answer any 
questions," he said, "I'd say, 
'No.'" 

THE DENIAL CAME in 
response to testimony Monday 
from former national security 
adviser Robert McFarlane , 
who detailed close involve
ment by Reagan in certain key 
aspects of the clandestine Iran 
arms and Contra aid opera
tions. 

Donations 
toCBNdive 
after scam 

VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. (UP!) 
- The Rev. Pat Robertson said 
Tuesday the battle of the net
work evangelists cost his 
Christian Broadcasting Net
work $10 million in lost dona
tions and urged viewers to 
send money "to a ministry of 
integrity." 

Robertson, in the middle of a 
week-long televised fund
raising drive he said is neces
sary to avoid cutbacks in out
reach programs, said his oper
ation needs $21 million by the 
end of the year. 

Also Tuesday, the Rev.Jimmy 
Swaggart said on his syndi
cated show that he was not 
behind an attempted hostile 
takeover of the PTL empire -
"I have enough problems of 
my own, let alone trying to run 
a water slide" - and added he 
had "absolutely nothing - I 
mean zero" to do with the 
exposure of Jim Bakker's liai
son with Jessica Hahn, a 
church secretary. 

ROBERTSON, an all-but
formally-announced GOP pres
idential candidate, said CBN 
donations were down "a stag
gering 33 percent" in April 
and added, "We just can't con.
tinue to have that sort of 
drain." 

Robertson said $8 million to 
$10 million has been lost in 
donations in recent months 
"because of problems with 
other ministries and not what 
happened here." He under
scored his monetary pleas by 
saying he had sent out 60,000 
brochures containing detailed 
financial information. 

He noted, for instance, that 
CBN raised 74 percent of its 
income last year - $135.2 mil
lion - from donations. Some 
$10.7 million came in through 
interest income and $36.9 mil· 
lion came in from advertising 
revenue. 

Robertson, drawing a sharp 
contrast to the $1.6 million 
annual salary drawn by the 
PTL's Jim and Tammy Bakker, 
said he draws an annual sal
ary of $60,000 and added he 
gave $90,000 to the ministry 
last year. 

"BASICALLY I work for 
free," he said. 

Robertson called the PTL 
scandal a "bad apple" and 
asked viewers, "Is it proper to 
penalize someone who has 
integrity because somebody 
else misbehaves? 

"I don't think there 's a single 
ministry in the United States 
that hasn't been affected" by 
the PTL sex scandal or Oral 
Roberts' plea for $8 million to 
keep him alive , Robertson 
said. 

Robertson spoke just as can· 
didly about the problems of 
television ministers when he 
kicked off his fund -raising 
drive Monday. 

"People 8ay now, 'We want to 
know what's going on,' and I 
don't blame you," he said. "We 
want you to be assured that 
CBN effectively uses the 
relOurces God provides." 

legal ones and not aware of 
the illegal ones - if there 
were any." 

Contras as coincidental, and 
unrelated to administration 
moves during those same per
iods to sell additional U.S. 
arms to Saudi Arabia. 
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FITZWATER AGAIN under
scored the deep-seated com
mitment Reagan has felt all 
along toward the Contras - a 
theme the president echoed in 
a speech to a business group 
promoting economic develop
ment in Latin America. 

Fitzwater insisted the wea
pons sales - $40 million worth 
of Stinger anti-aircraft mis
siles in May 1984 and a $3 
billion-plus arm s package 
proposed in early 1985 and 
later scrapped in the face of 
opposition from Congress -
were offered strictly "for our 
own national security rea
sons" and not as a quid pro 
quo or reward for aid to the 
Contras. 
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powerful I 
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I Unofficll "We must remember that in 

Nicaragua, the freedom 
fighters' fight is Our fight," 
Reagan said. ENROll NOW POR 
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Ronald Reagan 

"THERE WERE NO other 
reasons for these sales," he 
said. "Nor did the United 
States government link them 
in any way to Saudi actions or 
decisions in any other area of 
activity or policy." 

Prtvate Instruction AVIIi1able 
For Most Instruments 

Group Lessons Also Available 

I in 
~~i7I l seats 

Bombarded with questions 
provoked by that testimony, 
White House spokesman Mar
lin Fitzwater remained adam
ant that Reagan, while aware 
of behind-the-scenes contribu
tions to the Contras, knew of 
and partiCipated in nothing 
illegal. 

Reagan 's involvement in 
third-country aid to the Con
tras was called into question 
hy the disclosure that in early 
1984, a previously unan
nounced 10-minute May 9 
meeting between Reagan and 
Prince Bandar bin Sultan, the 
Saudi ambassador, was fol 
lowed by word that the Saudis 
would begin contributing $1 
million a month to the Con
tras. 

Although McFarlane 
described Reagan as gratified 
but not surprised by the 
increased flow of Saudi money 
to the Contras, Fitzwater 
insisted the president did not 
have a hand in the Saudi 
deci sion. 

351·9111 or 351-2000 
HIGHLY QUAUAED INSTRUCTORS· AU. STYLES • INDMOOALIZEI> 

JAZZ I.I.SSONS AVAI1.A8LE · FUN· RENTAl. POOGRAMS AVAIlABLE 

The fine distinction at the 
heart of the defense fashioned 
by the White House in recent 
days was evident when Fitzwa
ter - asked to clarifY what 
Reagan knew of the aid solici
tations - retorted at one 
point, "He was aware of the 

MOREOVER, McFarlane tes
tified that a February 1985 
state visit by Saudi King Fahd 
was followed days later by 
word that secret assistance to 
the Contras would be doubled 
to $2 million a month. 

The White House depicted the 
timing of the meetings with 
Reagan and Saudi aid to the 

The denial by Reagan cWd 
little to pinpoint exactly what 
he did know about administra
tion efforts to raise third
country funds for the Contras. 

musIc company 
1212 5th SI .. CoralVille • Ph. 351-2000 
17051sIAve .. lowaClly. Ph 351 -9111 

IOWA CITY • CORALVillE • CEDAR RAPIDS • WASHINGTON 

QUESTION #2. 

HOW THE BUDGn·CONSCIO S 
COLLEGE STUDE SAVE MO Y1 

a) Save over 50% oR AT&T's weekday rales on 
out-of-state calls during nights and weekends. 

b) Don't buy textbooks when "Monarch Notes" will do 
iustfine. 

c) Save 380/0 oR AT&T's weekday rate on out-of-state 
calls during evenings. 

d) Count on AT&T for exceptional value and high quality 
• service. 

e) Hang around with the richest kids in school; let them 
pick up the tab whenever possible. 

If you're like most college students in the western hemisphere, 
you try to make your money go a long way. That's why you should 
know that AT&T Lon Distance Service is t ri ht choice £ you. 

./ ~ AT&T 0 ers so many terrific values, For example, you 
/ ~ can save over 50% off AT&r's day rate on calls during 

/ 1' if weekends until 5 pm Sunday, and from 11 pm 
//~~ 'I _ \ to 8 am, Sunday through Friday. 
VZ1~v . . Call between 5 pm and 11 pm, 

© 1986 AT&T 

(7' 'l/' . Sunday through Friday, and you'll save 38% 
off our day rate. 
Ever dial a wrong number? AT&r gives you 

.. imm~diate credit if you do. And of course, you can count on 
AT&r for clear long distance connections any place you call. 
To find out more about how AT&T can help. save you mon~ 

give us a call. With a little luck, you won't have to hang arounwith 
the rich kids. Call toll-free toda.v. a*O@Qii-'?i~~ 

AT8.T 
The right choice. 
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tAquino-favored candidates 

\ ~:~i~~I:I:ntrol Senat~~~:~~~~~~: 
I picked by President Corazon these conditions, we will not 

AQuino appeared headed sit in the Senate." 

l Tuesday for a sweep of the "If we cannot have an honest 
powerful Senate, and opposl- and clean election, I don't 

I tion leader Juan Ponce Enrile want to be part of it," he said. 
~~~1 II .... arned the result would trig- In Washington, the Reagan 

I ger "instability of unimagin- administration praised the 
I able proportions." Aquino government for its role 

! Unofficial return based on 4 in the election. 
~~-q-~ , percent of the vote showed "The conduct of the election 

I Aquino's candidates leading was a convincing demonstra-
) ill contests for 23 of the 24 tion of the Filipino people's 

seats i the new Senate, commitment to and belief in 

" 

accord~ the National Citi- democratic processes," State 
• zens ~ ent for Free Elec- Department spokesman Char-
I tlons. les Redman said. 

I Aquino's candidates werealso Enrile, fired by Aquino in 
, poised to win a majority in the November a!\er some of his 
I 200-seat House of Representa- aides were implicated in an 

1----'---..1 1' tlves, according to early aborted coup plot, warned, "I 
returns. Juan Ponce Enrll, am afraid this would be the f Election authorities are not beginning of instability of 

I expected to issue an official threatened a Senate boycott. unimaginable proportions." 
I count until returns from outly- A key member of ousted Presi-

I, Ing provinces are sent to Man- ''THEREISEVERYindication dent Ferdinand Marcos ' 
I i1a durinll the next few days. that the minds of our people 20-year regime before leading 
I The Grand Alliance, which is are being systematically con- a military revolt that installed 

I---....J headed by Enrile, a former ditioned to accept the fraudu- Aquino 15 months ago, Enrile 

351-2000 
. 351-9111 

SHINGTON 
~~ 

I defense mini ter under lent claim of a total or near- enjoys widespread support 
I Aquino, charged the results total opposition shutout," an among the country's f were "fraudulent" and opposition statement said. 250,OOO-strong armed forces. 

:Polish crash puzzles experts 
~ WARSAW. Poland (UPI}-A 

team of U.S. forensic experts 
urived Tuesday to identify 

~ the Americans among the 183 
people killed in Poland 's 
worst plane crash, and puzzled 

r inve tigators tried to deter-

(
mine why the pilot did not try 
to land his disabled cran. 
sooner 

The oviet-buill Uyushin-62 
crashed in a forest south of 
Warsaw aturday as the pilot 
was trying to r turn to War
saw's Okecie airport 53 
minutes a!\er takeoff en route 
to New York. The crash killed 
811172 p ssengers and 11 crew 

. members aboard the LOT air· 
Unes jetliner. 

GovernmenlspokesmanJeny 
Urban told Western journal
ists Tue day t.hat inve tigators 
were puuled over why Capt. 
Zygmun Pwlaczyk decided to 
return to Okecle, 140 miles 
away, even though closer civi
lian and military airports in 

the area would have permitted 
an emergency landing a!\er he 
reported his plane had deve
loped mechanical problems. 

"HE WAS OFFERED other 
airports to land," Urban told 
reporters at his weekly news 
conference. "It is a puzzle yet 
to be solved why he decided to 
return to Warsaw. Maybe his 
decision was the most reason
able under the given situa
tion." 

Airline sources said Tuesday 
the pilot declined to use the 
other airports, including the 
Modlin military base 19 miles 
outside Warsaw, knowing they 
did not have the necessary 
rescue equipment The civi
lian airports are smaller than 
the Warsaw field. 

The plane's engines caught 
fire but there were conflicting 
reports on how many of the 
four were involved and 
whether flames were seen 

Unsure About 
Next Year? 

Interested in 
~aking.Governrnent 

'Work? 
Try MAPA 

HAMLINE UNIVERSITY 
Master of Arts in 

Public Administration 

At Hamline University 
we combine 

lib ral arts and law school faculty 
with 1 adiog professionals 

in Minnc ota's public sector 
to giv you a challenging, stimulating 

graduate program 
in Public Administrntion, 

To learn how you can earn 

immediately after takeoff or 
just before the pilot attempted 
to land. 

"IT'S TOO EARLY to draw 
final conclusions," said Col. 
Stanislaw Andrzejewski , a 
member of the investigating 
panel. "But I can say that the 
catastrophe was not a result of 
the pilot's error but of the 
situation beyond his control." 

The official PAP news agency 
said the U.S. government had 
offered to send a team of 
forensic experts to help iden
tify the American victims of 
Saturday's crash and it 
"announced its arrival to War
saw" Tuesday. 

The State Department said the 
victims included 24 Ameri
cans, and 14 Polish citizens 
who lived in the United States. 
Several of the U.S. victims 
were from New York, Connec
ticut and New Jersey. 

Cl.D CAPITCl. CENTER 

SALE 6.99 
POLO SHIRTS 
Regularly 11 .99. One is never 
enough! Save on cotton polos In 
solid colors. Polyester/cotton. 
Sizes S, M, L. 

SALE 13.50 
8-BUTTON 
T-SHIRTS 
Regularly $18. Stock up on your 
favorite colors and save 25%. 
Cotton blends ,n pastels and 
brights. Sizes S, M, L 

KNIT TOPS 
Regularly $18 to $20. SAL~ 
13.50 to S 15. Stripes and 
colorblocksl Oversized and 
croppedl Brights and pastels 
in cottons and cotton blends. 
Sizes S, M, L. 

SALE 10.50 
Each 91lrt or 910rt 

SUMMER SHORT SETS 
Regularly $14. Two-piece sets 
now 25% Oft. Matching camp 
shirts and shorts In pastel plaids 
and stripes. Sizes S, M, L. 

COTTON SHORTS 
Regolarly$141O$16, SALE 10.50 
to 13.50. Keep your coolin eias
tic waist and trouser style shorts. 
Solids and prints in sizes S. M, L 
and 610 16. 

CASUAL PANTS 
Regularly $20 to $34, SALE' 15 
to 25.50. Lightweight colton 
sheeting and twills in neutrals, 

Barbie 
denies 
charges 

LYON, France (UPI) 
Twice-convicted Nazi war 
criminal Klaus Barbie, 
accused of being the 
"Butcher of Lyon" who 
deported hundreds of Jews 
to their deaths in World War 
II, Tuesday denied responsi
bility for Nazi repression in 
Lyon. 

In his first substantia l com
ments since the trial began 
Monday , Barbie acknow
ledged he was chief of the 
Gestapo or secret police in 
Lyon but said he worked for 
Werner Knab, the head of 
the SS or the elite Nazi 
military corps. Barbie did 
not admit to any crimes. 

"It was he who was responsi
ble. We were a command of 
120 men," he said of his 
Gestapo unit. "I was not in 
charge. 1 was not the master 
of Lyon." 

Historians believe Barbie 
acted independently of 
Knab. 

"Listening to the charges 
against me , it's like I'm 
before the Nuremberg (Ger
many) tribunal" that judged 
Nazi war criminals between 
1944 and 1946, he said. 

REATE KLARSFELD, the 
Nazi hunter who worked to 
have Barbie extradited from 
Bolivia in February 1983, 
reportedly said Tuesday Bar
bie "has exactly the same 
behavior as the other Nazi 
criminals I have seen. None 
of them appear guilty, they 
all assume the same inno
cent attitude." 

Military tribunals con
demned Barbie to death in 
absentia in 1952 and 1954 but 
the convictions are no longer 
valid because a 20-year sta
tute of limitations has long 
since expired. He escaped. 
the convictions by escaping 
to South America with U.S. 
assistance in 1951. 

Barbie's lawyer, Jacque Ver
ges, said the latest charges of 
"crimes against humanity" 
should be thrown out 
because the 1954 conviction 
encompassed them. 

a rna t r'a de rec in thi program, write to the 
Craduat f'ubllc Administration Program 
Ham1ln~ University, 51. Paull MN 55104 

or call us at 641-2900 
Ilfights and pastelS. Sizes 3 to 13, (r 
6to 16. 

Earn $2000 to $4000 in 
two months with 

CAMPUS 
CONNECTION 
For further information 

call Jay Wilkinson, (402) 477-1402 

Kaplan 
"Early Bird" classes. 

Take one and 
fly high on test day. 
Want high srores on the MeAT. LSAT. 

GMAT. DAT. or GRE? Then get into high 
gear with a Kaplan "Early Bird" class. 

VIe 'II prepare you for one of these career
shaping exams and still leave you plenty of 
time to spare. And if you need a quick 
refresher before the exam, bone up with our 
Test-N-Tape' series at arr{ of our 120 centers. 
Right up to the last minute. 

So enroll. Today. Because everyone 
knows what the early bird gets. 

I KAPLAN 
STANLEY H.KlPLAN EDUCATIONAL GNHR LTD. 

Take advantage of your summer in Iowa 
Oty; prepare now for your Fall exam date. 
The fonowing classes are now open for 
Swnmer enrollment: 

MCAT beatns Wednesday, lune 3 

LSAT bep Tuaday, lune 16 

GMAT &eliDa Saturday, lune 27 

GRE beib Monday, lune 15 

DAT bep Thursday, June 18 

Call today for complete class schedule and 
registration infonnation. 

338·2588 
Or atop by the ~plm Cater at The Commerce 
Cater 325 But Wuhbl,tOD. 



QUALITY GUARANTEED 
BEEF CHUCK 

Arm Roast or 

WASHINGTON - GOLDEN 

Delicious 

59~ 

.:>UI,H·p'ZE 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Beef Rib 
Eye Steak 

Heinz 
Tomato Ketchup 

j$ 19 

-
FROZEN CONCENTRATE FOR 

Lemonade 
12 R. oz (354 ml) 

I 

COPYRIQHT' 1987 By Cagle Siores Inc All R'ght, A.,erveo 
> 

Whenever there are more than two people 
woltlng In line to be checked out, we'll open 
another register until all of out lanes are open, • 

If we fall to do 10, Just ask tor your $1 . . 
"Tired Of Waltln'" coupon. I 

y-~~;:;;;;::~ ~~ Guarantee excludes Express Lane and courtesy . 
counter. Coupon Is redeemable on next visit (' 
to our store. See stores for complete details. , 

~ 

***** GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 

Chicken Leg 
Quarter. 

~ 
***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 

BEEF CHUCK - STEAK OR 

Center Cut 
7·Bone Roast 

¢ 

Golden Ripe 
Bananas 

¢ 

TENDER 

All Green 
Asparagus 

¢ 

~ 
12-0Z. CANS - SPRITE, 

CLASSIC COKE OR REG. OR DIET 

Classic Coke 
& Cherr:y Coke 

S 
o IF if 

FROZEN CONCENTRATE 

Lady Lee 
Lemonade 

cln 

~ 
LIGHts FAST I EASY 

Kingsford 
Charcoal Briquets 

I, 

r-------""----.. 

~ ***** OU ALln (lUAIV.Hl 10 
'" In' IfIAK OR IOHllE.. S 

Chuck Ro .. ' ..... •... l. 1.36 
~ ***** M TlIILACFHAWII 'RI'.LlClD'S 98 I 
'" 8nls. Honey H8m. . ... _ • 

LARGE SIZE 

Red, Ripe 
Tomatoe. 

59~ 

The wisest investment you'll ever 
make for your famllyl Add the Funk 
& Wag nails Encyclo ia to your 

home refer nee I brary! 

........... : 
Mon. thN Sat.·8:00 Il.m to 
10:00 p.rn. 
SundIy-8100 am-8,OO p.m 
Automated Tdu M~ all thttc kxatlons. 
600 North Dodte St. Iowa CIty 
2213 2nd St , HWi, 6 WU l, Coralvl1lc 
1101 S. RNmIde Dr., low. C/fy 
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Montreal 
• remains 

alive with 
5 win 

PJlILADELPHlA (UPI) 
Larry Robinson 8cored the 
go-ahelld goal during a power 
play and assisted on two 
score 19 econds apart in the 
second period Tuesday night 
to help the Montreal Cana
dlens avoid Stanley Cup play
off elimination with a 5-2 
triumph over the Philadelphia 
Flyers. 

The victory drew the defend
ing champions within 3-2 in 
the be toOf-seven Wales Con
ference championship, which 
resume Thursday at the Mon
treal Forum. Game 7, If neces
sary, would be Saturday at the 
Spectrum in Philadelphia. 

Canadlens goaltender Brian 
Hayward made 24 saves, and 
his teammates finally solved 
goalie Ron Hextall. Despite 
the den cit in the series, Mon
treal ha dominated every 
game except for the fourth but 
had been frustrated by Hex
tall. 

MONTREAL I BIDDING to 
become only the fifth team in 
NUL history - and third this 
ea on - to rebound from a 

3-1 dencit in a seven-game 
erie , The others were the 

1942 Toronto Maple Leafs, 
1975 New York I landers, and 
1987 I lander and Detroit 
Red WilliS. 

Trivia Teaser 
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Hawkeyes 
accept NIC 
tourney bid 
8y Scott Wingert 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa softball squad 
received a pleasant surprise 
early Tuesday - an invitation 
to the inaugural Hardee's son
ball National Invitational 
Championship at Western Illi 
nois in Macomb, Ill. 

The tournament, a l~team , 
double-elimination event this 
Friday through Sunday, pits 
Iowa, 29-24-1 , against U.S. 
International, 22-15-1, in the 
first round Friday at 4 p.m. 

"We're really exited about it," 
senior Carol Bruggeman said. 
"Obviously, with our record, 
this shows what they think 
about the quality of the Big 
Ten." 

Four teams that reached top 
20 status at one point or 
another during the season 
were awarded seeds and the 
other 12 slots were drawn at 
random. Michigan, 34-17, 
received the top seed and 
Iowa State, 28-16, is the second 
seed. 

ILLINOIS STATE, 38-18 and 
Iowa's probable opponent 
should it win Friday after
noon, is the third seed and 
Nicholls State, 43·11, is the 
fourth seed. 

Softball 
"This is a total surprise to us," 

Bruggeman said. "We're look
ing at it as an opportunity to 
show some people we deserve 
to be there in the first place, 
despite our record." 

Iowa will be without the ser
vices of seniors Tracy Lang
hurst and Beth Kirchner on 
Friday because of final exami
nations. If the Hawkeyes win 
Friday afternoon, both will be 
available for Saturday's 10 
a.m. second round game 
against the Illino is State
Stephen F. Austin winner. 

For Friday's tilt against U.S. 
International , Iowa Coach 
Ginny Parrish will probably 
move freshman Karen Wick 
from len field to center field 
to replace Kirchner and move 
Jeannette Painovich to left 
and Amy Drake to right. Paino
vich and Drake have alter
nated in right throughout the 
season. 

Langhurst's absence will 
make freshman Pam Brown, 
11-7 overall and winner of six 
of her last seven decisions, or 
junior transfer Cris Barry, ~7 
this season, the probable star
ter. 

Both teams entered the game 
with 6-2 road records and only 
.500 winning percentages at 
home during the postseason. 
The Canadien are 4-4 at the 
Forum and tbe Flyers moved 
to 5-6 at the pectrum. 

Montreal'l Ryan Waller U .. I hll Ilick In an eHort to 
Itop a first period goal run by Philadelphia's Scott 

Menanby on mld-lce during ~HL Stanley Cup lICtIon. 
Montreal, with a 5-2 win, kept Its playoff hopes alive. 

U.S. International is the 
champion of the West Coast 
Athletic Conference for the 
second straight year. The 
Hawkeye! finished fourth in 
the Big Ten this season with a 
12-12 record. 

"This is a little nicer way to 
end our season," Kirchner 
said. "We're exited about thi 
tournament. We're playing 
well right now." 

Rockets keep hopes alive 
with close win over Sonies 

United Press Inlernslional 

Th lIou ton Rockets still 
have a chance to win their 
econd consecutive Western 

Conf rence tiUe. 
The Ro ke staved ofTelimi

nation In their conference 
mlfinal series Tuesday 

night with a 112-107 victory 
o er the S attle SuperSon
Ic . 

Th be t-of·sev n series 
hi to Seattle for Game 6 

Thursday nl ht with the Son
ICI boldine a 3-2 edee. 

Ak em Olajuwon cored 26 
point and Rodney McCray 
coli t d a triple-double 
with Z4 points, 10 rebound 
and 11. Is to pow r host 
Hou ton Dale Ellis scored 14 
of hi 27 points In th fourth 
quart r to lead Seattle. 

Th onics trailed 89-86 
enterin lh' nnal period and 
look th II' fir t lead of the 
e m with 7: 11 left on a 
3-polnt shot by Tom Cham
b ri . 

United Pr-. Inte,'li8tl.OMf 
Houlton's R.lph a.mpeo" gOet up for the dunk In the Rockete' 
112·107 NBA W .... m ConfeNnce semillnal WIn ov.r S.attl •• 

AT ATLANTA, THE Hawks 
are searching for a way to 
slow Detroit guard [siah Tho
mas, who scored 66 points In 
the Pistons' victories in 
Games 3 and 4. 

"There's no question that 
we 've got to slow down Tho
mas to give ourselves a 
chance," Atlanta guard 
Glenn "Doc" Rivers said . 
"Ther may be 1,000 guys 
who are II quick as lsiah, 
but no one can handle the 
ball like he does." 

Thomas is predicting the Pis
tons will advance to the East
ern Conference final to play 
either Boston or Milwaukee. 
"The Hawks have to win 
three straight, and I don't 
think that can happen," he 
said. 

At Boston, the Bucka will try 
to send the Cellics to just 
their second loss in their lalt 
81 games at Boston Garden. 
Boston Is so confident of a 
victory that Larry Bird is 
taunting the Bucks. 

BICOA closes season 
By Marc 80na 
Staff Writer 

The Board in Control of Athle
tics, meeting for the last time 
of the 1986-87 year, convened 
Tuesday in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena to discuss ramifications 
of payments to VI student
athletes, among other issues. 

David Vernon, one of the 
three members on the commit
tee created to investigate the 
payments to UI student
athletes, appeared before the 
board and said the future is 
what matters now. 

"The thrust of the report is 
how we might work to prevent 
that in the future," Vernon 
stated. He also said there are 
two questions now facing the 
board: "One, how to make 
students less willing to accept 
money, and two, should a law
suit he filed to develop a sense 
of community in the student
athletes?" 

THE LAWSUIT REFERRED 
to by Vernon would be 
directed toward Norby Wal
ters, the agent who paid for
mer VI football players Ron
nie Harmon and Devon Mitch-

ell money while they were still 
students. 

Dorsey Ellis, VI vice presi
dent of finance and planning, 
said a lawsuit may be a possi
bility. 

"I think we will proceed with 
discussion (of a lawsuit)," he 
said, mentioning the idea of a 
joint-lawsuit in conjunction 
with other Big Ten schools. 
Board members stated confer
ence schools in the same state 
of a professional team may be 
very willing to join with Iowa 
in legal action against agents. 

Board chairperson Julia 
Davis, also a member of the 
Committee to Investigate 
Alleged Relationships 
Between Sports Agents and 
University of Iowa student ath
letes, was asked if there were 
any possible reason why two 
student-athletes would accept 
the money and two would not. 

"THE ATHLETE WITH 
whom I spoke with made it 
very clear to me ... that it 
looked like easy money," she 
said. "Tbe best way to make a 
synopsis of that is that they 
had a sense of values to dis
courage (the offers). 

"What they told me made it 
easy for them to say no," she 
added. 

According to Davis, VI Presi
dent James O. Freedman said 
he "wants the committee to 
remain a committee." 

Also discussed at the board 
meeting was a proposed study 
on freshman eligibility. 
Appearing before the board 
were: Al Hood of the UI Coun
cilor Education program; 
Jerry Dallam, who works in 
the VI registrar's office; and 
James Maxey, Director of 
Research for the American 
Testing Program. 

THE PROPOSAL, MADE in 
response to previous recom
mendations by the board to 
study freshman eligibility, will 
collect data concerning UI 
student-athletes from 1980 to 
1987. 

Included in the resources is a 
budget for $30,000 which will 
encompass personnel, postage 
and forms and computer anal
yses. 

While staggered deadlines 
have been established over 
the course of the next year, the 

See Board In Control . Page 2B 

Swim team nabs top recruits 
By Steve Wllliama 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Looking for help in needed 
areas, the Iowa men's swim
ming team signed eight new
comers for the upcoming fall 
season. 

The Hawkeyes, whose lack of 
depth in breaststroke and 
diving events cost them a pos
sible Big Ten title last March, 
signed breastrokers Mark 
Gwidt from Milwaukee and 
Doug Menel from Beatrice, 
Neb., along with diver Tomasz 
Rossa from Warsaw, Poland. 

Iowa also signed three-time 
Junior national champion 
Roland Zschiegner !'rom 
Camarillo, Calif., Erik Arde
lean from North Canton, Ohio, 
and three in-state swimmers, 
including Chris Beckwith from 
Bettendorf, Tom Evers from 
Des Moines and Todd Trappe 
from Mason City. 

Men's 
Swimming 

"WE WERE VERY PLEASED 
with the number of quality 
people we were able to recruit 
this year," Iowa Coach Glenn 
Patton said. "Assistant Coach 
Bill Wadley did one ofthe best 
jobs of recruiting we've ever 
had here, and I'm very excited 
about next season." 

Zschiegner will be Patton's 
top recruit heading into the 
1987 season aner winning the 
2()()..yard butterny and 200- and 
400-yard Individual medley in 
the 1986 junior nationals. And 
if history is any indication, 
Zschiegner's future may be 
golden. 

"We've had a number of junior 

national champions come to 
Iowa," Patton said, "and all of 
them have gone on to win Big 
Ten titles. 

"Roland is potentially the best 
American recruit we've ever 
signed at Iowa." 

Meanwhile, Rossa will add 
experience to a mucb 
depleted diving staff which 
has JefT Schoeneman as the 
lone returner. 

"Tomasz is an outstanding 
diver and should have an 
instant impact on our prog
ram," Patton said. "He is a 
national champion from 
Poland and will have big tour
nament experience coming 
into the season." 

Patton was also pleased with 
the number of quality swim
mers recruited from the state 
this year, noting that Beck
with, Evers and Trappe can 
become quality Big Ten swim
mers in time. 
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Scoreboard 
Major League 
Boxscores 

National Leagu. 

Plratea 12, Padr •• 5 
IAN DIEGO ob , h bI PlTT1IaUIIOH .b, h bI 
Jefferson cf 5 1 0 0 Bonds cf 5 4 3 3 
Cor.2b 4 1 1 1 V.n 51"'e rt 4 1 2 0 
Gwynn rl 5 1 1 0 Ray ~b 4 0 1 1 
Marllnezlb 40 2 1 Jimenez 2b 0 0 0 0 
Kruklf 30 1 1 Brum lb 3 1 1 3 
Reidy If 2 0 0 0 Morrison 3b 6 1 1 1 
Sanllagoc 3 1 2 0 Reynold. If 4 2 2 0 
Tomplaln.. 3 1 0 0 laValliere c 5 0 1 2 
Salazar3b 4 0 1 1 Belll.rd.. 5 0 1 1 
Hlwkln.p 3 0 2 0 Reuachel p 2 2 1 0 
l.lIert.p 0000 Smlleyp 0000 
Mitchell ph 1 0 0 0 Congeloal ph 0 1 0 0 
Davl. p 0000 E .... yp 0000 
TOlale 37 5 10 4 TOI.I. 37 12 13 11 
San Diego 201001 010- 5 
_rgll 130"S 051-12 

Game-winning RB~ None. 
E- Reuschol. Bond •• Sanllago. Tamplelon . 

DP- PI11Iburgh 2. lOB- San Diego 9. PIlls
burgh 10. 2B- Co'i. Morrison. Reynoldl. Vln 
Slyk.. Reuachel . Beillard. HR- Bondi (4). 
SII- Sanllago (3). Bond. (7). 

•• nD..... IP H RERBISO 
Hawklna (l 0-5) 52·3 8 7 6 5 2 
l.ffert. 1 1·3 1 0 0 0 0 
Divis 146540 

Pllllburgh IP H R ER la SO 
Reuachel (W 2·2) 8 9 4 3 1 2 
Smiley 201032 
Easley 110000 

WP- Reuachel. PB- Santiago. T- 247. 
A-5.744. 

Brave. 5, Expos 2 
ATLANTA .b, h bllIONTREAL Ib, h bI 
H.llcl 40 1 0 Clnda.le.a 5 2 0 
Oberklell3b 5 0 1 0 Websl.rrt 4 0 1 0 
Perry II 2 1 00 Ral_1t 4 I 2 0 
Murphyrl 400 OWallach3b 401 I 
Ne11lallb 3 I 10Galarraglb 301 I 
Roenlck.1I 1 0 0 0 Law2b 40 0 0 
Rlmlror.. 4 I 2 I Nichols cl 3 0 I 0 
Vlrgllc 4 I I 1 Shines ph I 000 
Hubberd 2b 3 I 0 0 Soren .. n p 0 0 0 0 
ZSmllh p 2 0 1 3 Fltzgerlld c3 0 00 
Oedmonpl 0 I 0 Haredllp I 000 

Engl. ph I 0 0 0 
Tlbb.p 0000 
Johnson ph I 0 0 0 
McClurep 0 0 0 0 
Wnnnghm ph I 0 0 0 

TOI.I. 33 5 8 5 TollII 35 2 8 2 
Alt.nI. 030110111»-1 
lIonlr •• 1 000 000 2011- 2 

Gamo·wlnnlng RBI- Z. Sml'" (1). 
E-Almlr.z. Hubbard. DP- Alllni. 2. Mon· 

traal 1. lOB- Atlanla 9. Monlreal 12. 2B-
Hall. Aamlro • • Z. Smllh. Nicholl. HA- Virgil 
(7). SB- P.rry (4). 

Al1.ntl IP H R Ell 18 SO 
ZSmith (W 4-1) 61-3 6 2 I 6 5 
Dedmon (52) 22·3 2 0 0 0 I 

lIontr... IP Ii ~ Ell 18 80 
Heredl.(lo.l) • 5 • 4 2 3 
Tibbs 211130 
McClur. 1 0 0 0 2 0 
Soren .. n 22 0011 

T- 2:48. A- 9.522. 

Astros 5, Phlllies 2 
PHI LA oil r h bI HOUSTON 
Thompson cl 4 1 I 0 Halche, cf 
Schu 3b 4 0 I 0 Doran 2b 
Samual2b 4 0 I 0 Wailing 3b 
Schmldtfb 4 1 1 1 Oavi.'b 
Willonrt 401 1 B ... rl 
P.rrlah c 4 0 I 0 Cruz II 
Jam .. " 301 O .... hbyc 
Gro .. ph 1 0 1 0 Reynolds .. 
Aguayo lIS 3 0 0 0 Pankovits ph 
Jackson p I 0 0 0 Puhl ph 
Roenlcko ph I 0 1 0 Ttlon .. 
Scha .. eder p 0 0 0 0 Kn.pper p 
Tekulvep 0 0 0 0 Balleyph 
Sian. ph 100 Olopezp 
Rltchlop 0 0 0 0 

obrhbl 
• 0 I 0 
3 1 00 
3 I I 0 
300 I 
3 2 1 0 
4 I 2 2 
3 0 I I 
2 0 0 0 
0000 
0000 
I 000 
2000 
I 0 I 1 
I 000 

TOIII. 3A 2 9 2 TOI... 30 5 7 5 
Pllnldelphl. 1 DO DOl III»- 2 
Houllon 400 001 00.- 5 

Game-winning ABI- Cruz (3). 
OP- Houston 1. LOB- Philadelphia 6, 

Houston 7. 28- James, Wilson, BaSI SF
Davis. 

PhM.delphi. IP H REA al SO 
Jaclcoon (l 0-2) • • • 4 3 I 
Schalzedo, I 1-3 I I I I I 
Tekulve 2-3 I 0 0 I 1 
RItChl. 2 I 0 0 0 2 

Hou,lOn IP H R ER B810 
Knopper(W 2·2) 8 8 2 2 I 3 
Lopez(S1) 3 1 0 0 0 2 

WP- Jackson. T - 2:24. A- 8.950 

Met. 6, Red. 2 
NEW YORK ol> r h bI CINCINNATI 
Wilson ct 5 1 1 0 Dlnl.lt If 
Teufel2b 3 2 I 2 Larl<ln .. 
Hemandll b .. 1 3 1 Plrl<er rf 
McRynldli1 • 0 2 1 Davlscl 
S'rlwbrryrf .. 0 , 0 Diazc 

Baseball 
Quickies 
Quick Quiz 

IbrhlM 
3 1 2 I 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 I 0 
3 0 0 0 
• 000 

Wh.t team holds 1he major-league record for 
groundlnv Into the most double pt.ys In a 
"'eon? (Clu.: The team pll)'l In the American 
l.ague) 
~1.·RACIn 

Need I cure for thlt bloated earned run 
.-werage? Ask to pitch Iglinlt the KanIU City 
AOVlla. KanNS City h.1 *" IhU10ut 8 times 
In 28 games. The m.jor-Ieague record lor 
being ahut out In • MIIOn II held bV the St. 
Louis C.rdlnats. who wert blinked 33 tlmel In 
1900. 
rlw, COftl<f!ltI H,,1tC1\eJ 

Atlanta Braves slugger o.le MurphV. whO 
only hit three home runl In the month 01 ~rll . 
hu connected for six round-trlppe,. .Irea In 
the month 01 May Murphy hu homer In 
each or his last lour games 
R""""",I'Jd 

In Sunday'. victory .against the Minnesota 
Twlnl. the New York Yankees atole HY8fl 
b ..... The tl.t time a Vankees t.am atote 
teven b .... In • game w •• June 23, 1931 at 
ChIClgO. In thai game Tony Lauerl .nd Ben 
Chapman each hac:J thrH, Lou Gehrig, one. 
QMuA",_ 

The Bolton Red Sox hOld the m.jorol •• gue 
record by grounding Into 171 doub .. pIeys In 
1962 .nd lhen eg.ln In 1963. Tha 194$ SI. 
Loul. Cardlnl'l Nt the record ror grOUnding 
Into the lew.lt double playa WIth 7$. Therr 
reco,ds: Bollon. 11l82. 88-73; BOIlon. 1963. 
78-84: SI. Loull. 1945. 85-se. 
OA. ,IIfJH "","" IHlI ~ ... 

A walk II conlldered by many to be mort 
dlm.glng tNn I hit because It cannot be 
deftnMd. Too many ...,alks combined with 
timet)' hili II one of tha qvlCkHt w.ys lor. 
pitcher 10 gol IIIIed. 

T,aml .Uowlng 5 or more wltka In I game 
are 8().140, I winning perc.ntlQl 01 .364. 

T.lma IUowlog .. wllka In a glme Ire eo-70. 
• wlnninu percentage 01 .4482. 

Taams altowlog 3 walklln a game Ire 85-74, 
• winning percentage of .535. 

T,aml Illowlng 2 wllk, In I glma are 86-tSl . 
• winning percentage of ,58S 

T .aml IlIowlng leN than 2 walkl In I game 
.r. 84-47. a wlnnlno percentlge of .SA1 

Baseball 
Almanac 

Tod.y II May 13. 1967. 11'1 D.y 38 01 the 
... oon. The AII-St.r Glmo .111 be pl.red In 82 
dlYS. Th. pllyoHI II.~ In t46 days. Th. 1988 
WOrld Serle. loam •• Ihe AId So •• nd lhe Mola. 
ar. Neh under .500. ......... 

Tho Houalon Allrot oond Cy Young AWlid 
winner Mlk. Scott. 4-2. *nll "'. _ Yo,k 
Motl .nd Ron Oorllng . 2·1 • • t Ih. AlIIOdom. 
(7:35 pm.) It., of 1110 DII, 

Erlo 0 •• 1. hOI hit II. horne runl .gelnll Ih. 
Phlll". lhl. _son, Lou aehrlg holdl Ih. 
meJor.I •• gUI , record for molt homer, In I 
Nason .galnll on. loom. I. egalnal C~lend 
In 1938 

WhO'. HoI 
ScOIl Bankhoad. "" pitcher St.llie obtllned 

Irom K ..... City 11., o-mber. Ie 5-2 

WhO', Nof 
Tho Kln .. 1 City Roy.11 .tr. t\1ul oul In 

elghl of 'heir fl,., ~ gam" 

Hat ~II 
Atter Monday'l oullng .g.lnll Ih. Rldl 

Whort h' .11owed Ihroo runa In I 1-3 Inning, 
Mit. ,.(Ievtr "Indy MY''' had • 13.50 ERA. 

Tr.Ina,', li_ 
The K.n ... City RO)'III hQpt to h ... third 

blNl1l.. Gtorga Orlll baCk In "'" lineup 
Wodnoed.y or Thuradly In O.I(imore. Brett h •• 
bHn oU' ,1_ Aprfl 20 with I Mparltod 
CI"))lge In nil rlght fib 011)8. , .... 

When til. RId 80( .nnou'1Cld EMI, Burk. 
hI(! acht.wld hll flr.t CI..... 1101." bIN. 
eomtOn, In IhI pI'" bo •• t Flnway Park aIIol 
blOk. "and that putt 111m on IhI lied 10.' 
.. I·(imtlllt." 

DIetIItIICII 
In 1t42. 8_ pilcher Jim Tobin hit throo 

III.1gI11 hOmt" In • H vfctooy ovtr IhI Cutll 

I 

carterc 
Johnson3b 
SIIntanau 
Conep 

4 0 0 0 StlUwell3b 3 0 0 0 
4 I 1 1 Fr,,"con.lb 3000 
41 2 o 00t1.r2b 3000 
30 o o Aeu .. p 0000 

HoHmlnp I 0 0 0 
McClandn ph I 0 0 0 
WIIII.m.p 0000 
O'Nemph I I I 1 
Murphyp 0 0 0 0 

Tol.ls 35 8 11 5 TOIIII 30 2 4 2 
NowYorlc 240000111»-. 
CI_.t1 000 000 020- 2 

G.m .... lnnlng RBI- McReynoldi (2). 
E- FrancOfl8. OP- New York 1, CfnclnnBU 

2. lOB- New York 4. Cincinnati 3. 2B
Toulol. McReynoldl. HA- Johnson (5). O'Nolll 
(2). Daniela (9). sa- Olnlol. (7). S- Cono. 

N •• Yortc IP Ii II ER aa 10 
COno(Wl·2) 9 4 2 2 2 3 

CIn<:lnn.11 IP H ~ Ell 18 80 
AeulS(lO-I) 1 1-3 7 e 5 I 1 
Hollman 42-3 2 0 0 0 2 
Wllilime 210002 
Murphy I I 0 0 0 0 

T- 2:07. A- 28.1104. 

American League 

Ranger. 6, Indians 1 
TEXA. Ib r h bI CLEVELAND 
McDowell cl 4 I I 0 Bul"rcl 
Browna 2b 0 0 0 0 F,.noo dh 
FI.ICh.... 5 0 I I Corler rt 
Slerr.rf 501 OH.IIII 
Inc.vlglla" 3 I 2 0 Tabler 1 b 
Browercf I I 0 0 Bernazrd 2b 
O 'B~an lb 3 2 3 2 Snyder .. 
Parrlah dh 4 I I 3 Jacoby 3b 
Siaughlo 3 0 0 0 Dempaeyo 
Buachelo lb 4 0 0 0 
Kunktl2b 40 0 0 

II>rhbl 
4 0 I 0 
3 0 1 0 
30 I 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4000 
4 0 I 0 
• I I I 
2 0 1 0 

Tolata 38 8 9 8 Tolals 32 I 7 I 
T.... 0100011:10-. 
Cl.'.'lnd 000 000 010-1 

G.mlt-wlnnlng RBI - O'Brlen (2). 
OP - T ... s f. lOB - T .... 7. Cleveland 7. 

HR - O'Brlon (5). Plmah (8). JlOOby (4). S8-
McDowall 2 ('). Corler (7). Inca.1g1l1 (4) T.... IP H RIUI .. SO 
Hough(W3-1) 71-3 4 1 I 3 8 
Mohorclc I 2-3 3 0 0 0 I 

Cloyol.nd IP H R E~ la SO 
C.rlton(l2-3) 7 8 S 5 3 10 
Yell I I I I I I 
Ball.. I 0 0 0 0 I 

Carlton p"cl>ed 10 2 batt ... In 11th. 
WP - Corlton. Hough. T - 2:44. A - e.370. 

Yankees 5, White SOli 4 
CHICAOO 011, h bI NEW YORK ob, h bI 
Boslon cl 5 2 2 0 Hendersn cl 6 0 I 0 
Redualf 624 2 Randolph2b 602 I 
Balneadh 5 0 2 0 Maltlngly lb 5 0 0 0 
Manrique pr 0 0 0 0 Pasquall 3 0 0 0 
Hasaeyph 1 0 0 0 Klttleph 1 0 0 0 
Calderon" 60 I I Cottolf I 000 
Walk.rlb 501 I Wlnlleldrt 4 I I 0 
HIII2b 5 0 0 0 W.rddh 5 1 1 2 
Hulett3b 4 0 0 0 Paglfarul3b 5 2 2 2 
Guillen sa 4 0 0 0 Tolleson.. 5 I 20 
K.rkovice c 2 0 0 0 Corono c 3 0 0 0 
Halrslon ph 0 0 0 0 WUhngin ph I 0 0 0 
Flakc 1 00 OSklnnerc 0 0 0 0 
Totals .4 4 10 4 Total, 45 5 9 5 
Two out when winning run .scored 
Chlc.go 100 000 020 100 0- 4 
NowYorlc 020 010 000 100 1- 5 

Game·wlnnlng RBI- Randolph (3). 
E- Randolph. DP- Now York I . Lee

Chicago 8. New York • . 2B- BOilon, Hondar· 
son . 38- Redul. HA- Ward (4). P.gUarulo 2 
(5) . RedUi (2). sa- Boslon (6). Redul (13). S
Hulelt. Skinner SF- Walk., 

Chlclgo IP H A ER la 80 
long 72·363311 
Saoreg. 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
Jam.. 32-3 1 I I 0 2 
McKeon 1-3 0 0 0 0 1 
Thlgpen(l1·2) 2-3 2 1 I 0 0 

HowYorlc IP H A ER aB 80 
Nlekro 7 8 2 2 I 4 
Righeltl 3 3 2 I 2 2 
GUlnle(W3·1) 3 I 0 0 0 I 

Nlekro pllched 10 I beller In 81h 
HBP- by Nlekro (Karkovlco), GUlnle (Oull· 

len) PB- Cerone. T-4:oo. A- 20.634. 

Royals 3, Blue Jay. 1 
KC Ib , h bI TORONTO .b r h bI 
salazar as S 1 1 0 FtrnandzH 3 1 0 0 
Saltzerlf 3 1 2 0 Gruberlb 4 0 1 0 
BenlquezH 4 0 1 I Uplhowlb 4 0 1 0 
Tlnobulldh 30 1 1 Boll It 40 1 I 
Whlt.2b 5 0 I 080rtleldrt 4 0 2 0 
B.lbonl1b 5 0 0 0 FIe_dh 3 0 1 0 
J.cksonel 4 0 0 0 leochph I 0 0 0 
Pecoll3b 4 I 4 1 Ducoycf 20 0 0 
Owenc 10101Ofg2b 3000 

DeWlIII.c 3 0 0 0 
Tot.ls 34 3 11 3 Tolal. 31 1 6 I 
Kan ... Clty 210 ODD 000- 3 
Toronto 000 lOG ~1 

PGA 
Statistics 

Scoring 
1. Fred Couples 70.10 2. Sen Crenshaw 

70,15. 3, Oavld Frost 70.11. 4, Payne Stewart 
70.21. 5, Greg Norman 7021. TI, lanny 
Wadkins 70.35. 8. Bernhard LIInger 7O,U I . 
Hli Sullon 70.57 10. M.rk Colcavocchl. 70.68. 

Drtwlng 
[)i,tance - 1, Devil Lo~ 111 278 8. 2, Greg 

Norman zn.8 3, Joey Sindelar 278 a. 4. Fred 
Coupl .. 2759 5. M.e O·Gr.eIy 275.4 8. Phil 
Blackmar 213.1. 7, Mark Caleeveochla 2728 8, 
Jay Don Blake 271.8 D. Curt Byrum 211 .2. 10, 
Dan Pohl 270.9. 

Accuracy - " Calvin Peele .821 2, Mike 
Reid .801. 3. David Edward • . 798. 4 Bob 
Murphy .791. 5, Tom Kite .788 8. larry Mize 
.782. 7, OlyJd Frost .778. 8, R~er MIIltbe .785. 
8, John Mahaffey .763. 1D. Curt .. Slamge .152. 

O .... n. kt re."....". 
1. H.I SUllon .738. 2. Kenny Perry .7~. 3. 

Richard Zokol .716 " . Mant McCumber .714. 5, 
John MahaHey 712 T6. Tom Watson Ind 
Bruce Uettke .71 t I , Fred Couplel .706 9, 
Ben Crenlhaw .703 Tl0, 3 Ira Ued with e~ 

Per breaker. 
1. Mlrk C.lcaYeCChla .2040. 2. Fred Coup'" 

230 3. CurtiS Strange .224. T4, Mike Sull .... n, 
Ha' Sutton 222. T6. Bernhard LIIngar and Ben 
Crenah.w .228 8. P.ul AZlnger .21t. t . Phil 
Bleckrnor .215. Tl0. 3 ... lied with .214. 
_ .. lo ..... 

1. Ken Brown I 738. 2. NICk Prlco 1.746 3. 
llnnv Wadklnl 1 7 .. 1 Tot, Greg NON'Nl" and 
Mlrk Ce'cevecchl. 1 748. 6 Oon Pooley 1 753. 
7, Ben Crenlhaw 1.754. Te, Payne Stewart. 
lsao Aokl and Fred Coupl .. I 758. 

!ogI'. 
1. OIMI Rummelll 8. 2, Fuzzy Zoell,r I . n , 

Davil; LOVI III and Ronnie Bilek 7. T5. 13 tied 
with 8 _. 

' . M.rk Colcavecchl. 211 . 2. Ber1 Crenlh.w 
203 3. Cu~11 Slr.ng. 202. 4. Fred Co"" ... 
196. 6. Curl By,um 191. 8, H.I Sulton 184 n . 
Mlrk WI'be and GeM Stuafl 112. 9, Me,k 
O'Meara 177. T11 3 Ire lied with 178. 

American League 
Standings 
Lal. g.me 001 Included 

E ... ................................... _ ... W. . L I'cl .. 01 
Mllw.uk ................................ 20 8 .890 -
N.wYor1< .. , ............................. 21 11 .6511 1'0 
Toronlo ........ _........ .. .. .• 18 12 .lIII0 21'0 
BaHlmo.. ........ ........... .. 15 17 .469 8'AI 
BOIlon .................................... 15 17 •• 8\1 
Delro" ...... _ .. "... .. 12 11 .387 • 
C~lInd ... ..................... 10 22 313 11 \1 

W .. , 
Ken ... CIty.. ............... . .. 18 13 552-
St.nle ................................... \8 15 iI45-
C.lliorni. .. ...................... 18 15 845-
Mln .. eoll ............................ 17 15 .531 'AI 
O.kllnd ....... .. ...................... 14 17 .452 3 
T ................ ....................... 13 18 .448 3 
Chlcego ..................... " ....... " .. 10 18 ,345 8 

TuoM.,·. "'aulla 
Delloll I~ Clillornil 2 
T.lII e. vlevtland 1 
Ken ... City 3. T oronlO 1 
1lll111mort 10. MIn_a 7 
Boaton 3. SMHIe 2 
_ York 51~hlcogo 4. 13lnnlno' 
O.kllnd It M)lWaukH. Itt. 

....... '·.0_. 
Otltland (Curt Young 4,'\ 

II MIIw.uk .. (HIGutra 4-, , 1.36 P m 
T .... (Our."." ;.2) 

.t '"'" ~ork (John ~-O). 830 p.m. 
c.lllornll~c.ndllari. 4-0) 

It Detroit ."In. 2·2). ' .35 P m. 
K." .. a C (Gublou 2-4) 

at B.lttmo" (BocIdlol\.r 2·'). 8:35 p.m. 
StaHle (l'nglton 3-31 

.t Bolton (NIPQlr 3-21 . • 36 p.m. 
C)"'(end~schlom 1-4/ 

It ChlOtgO OIlton 3-2 • 7 p.m 
ToronlC ( tncy 4·2) 

It Mln_ (Poriugll ,.1). 1.01 p m 

TIMMI,..O ..... 
T ..... ' New Yof1l 
K.n .. City at BalUmora, nlOht 
CI ..... nd It ChlclQo. nlghl 
Torortto Illltn,-t .. nlolll 

, 

Gam.wlnnlng RB~ Beniquil (3) 
E- None P- K.n .. s Clly 2. lOB

Kansal City 12. Toronto 5. 28- Salaz,f. 
Benlquoz. Gruber. HA- PeColl (2) . S- OWon 
3. SF- TI".buli . 
Kin ... City IP H R E~ la SO 
Bllck(W2.()) 8 5 I 1 2 8 
Oulsenbarry(S3) 1 1 0 0 0 0 

Toronlo IP H R ER II SO 
Co,ultl(ll·1) 21-3 S 3 3 2 1 
Nun.. 3 1-3 4 0 0 I 4 
Eichhorn 2 2 0 0 I 2 
Hanke 1 1·3 0 0 0 0 3 

WP- Cerutti. BliCk. T- 2:41 A- 30.034. 

Red Sox 3, Mariners 2 
SUTTLE .b , h bllOlTON oil r h bI 
MOlllcf 4 0 t 0 BU,klcl 4 1 2 0 
PSr.dleyll 3 I 2 0 Barrelt2b 3 0 I 0 
SBradleyc 4 0 I I Boggs3b 4 0 1 I 
Ph.lpsdh 3 0 0 1 Greenw.1I1i 4 0 0 0 
Prosley 3b 4 0 0 0 B.ylordh 3 I 0 0 
OI.lllb 4 02 o Ev.nlrl 2110 
Kingery ~ 4 0 2 0 Buckno" b 2 0 I I 
Oulnon.... 4 0 2 0 Romero U 3 0 I 0 
Reynolds 2b 3 I I 0 Sulllvin c 3 0 0 0 
Total. 33 2 II 2 Tol.1s 28 3 7 2 
~.~. "I DOl 111»-2 
Booton 120 000 0011- 3 

O ..... lnnlng III ..... a""e' (J). 
E- Greenwell. DP- Seattle 2. BO'lon 2. 

LOB- Se.ttle 7. Boalon 5. 2B- Burkl. 
Reynolda. 38- P. Bradley. 58- Burica (2). 

S.otII. IP H ilER II 10 
Trujillo (l2·2) 2 3 3 3 3 0 
Reed 540011 
CI.rke 100001 

Io.ton IP H R ER I. 80 
Selle .. (W2· 1) 81-3 a 2 2 2 4 
Sambllo I I 0 0 I 0 
G.rdne,(S3) 12-3 2 0 0 0 2 

Trulllio pitched 10 I baU.r In 3rd. WP
Truilifo. S8mb"0. T- 2:55. A- 19.193. 

Tigers 15, Angels 2 
CAUFOIINIA .b r h III DETIIOIT II> r h III 
Downlngdh 4 I 0 0 Whlllker2b 4 1 I 0 
Jonealf 4 0 0 0 Brooktn.2b 1 0 0 0 
Whlterl 401 OHaalhe 8342 
DoClnc .. 'b 4000 GlbIonlt 32 I 0 
Polldorlb 0 0 0 0 Herndon II 2 0 0 0 
Ayal1b 3 0 1 0 Tr.mmellu 5 2 2 1 
Boonee 301 ONok.adh 5011 
Milierc I 0 0 0 Sheridan cl 3 3 2 2 
Schofield eo 3 0 0 0 Harper rf 1 0 0 0 
PeUI.cl 4 0 0 0 Ev ... 'b • I 3 2 
McLamor2b • I I 0 Borgman lb 1 0 0 0 

Be.nrl 2110 
Lemoncl I I I I 
CoI .. lb 51 24 

TOI.lo 3A 2 4 4 Tol.la 43 15 18 13 
C.11fornIa 002 000 III»- 2 
DeIlOII 41U2O 011-15 

Gamo-wlnnlng RBI - None. 
E - McLemore. Whltake" Col ... He.th. Ayol 

2. Boon.. Trammell . lOB - Coiliomia 8. 
Delroll 11 . 2B - Whlla. Sherldln. Coles. Ayal. 
Healh. HR - Col .. (I). Heath ('). SB -
McLamor. (7). Sherid.n (4). Gibson (2). SF -
Nokes. 

Colitoml. IP H II Ell 11880 
Lugo(Lo.2) 21-3 8 8 3 1 2 
LUc" 22-3 7 8 6 3 I 
Finley 331123 

Detroit IP H II Ell 1111 80 
Polry(Wt-3) 7 3 2 0 3 8 
Henneman 2 1 0 0 0 4 

WP - lugo 2. B.lk - Luau T - 3:15. 1.-
11.579. 

Orioles 10, Twins 7 
IIINN£SOTA .b I h bI BALTIIiORE Ib r h bI 
Newm.n.. 3 I 0 I Wlgglnsdh 4 0 2 0 
Gt._ndh • 0 1 OSheelodh I 1 I 3 
5melleydh 1 0 0 0 L.cyrf 4 0 00 
Puckencl 5 1 I 1 Alpk.n.. 4 I 2 0 
G .. ltl3b 5 I 10Murraylb 3200 
Laudnerlb 3 I 1 I Lynncl 4 I I 4 
BUlhlb I I 00 Knlahl3b 4 I 1 2 
Brunanskylf • I 3 2 Gelfll"~ 3000 
D.vidoonrt 2 I 00 Dwytrph I I I 0 
Lombrdzz2b 40 3 I Bur1oson2b 4 I I 0 
Nfetoc .. 0 1 1 VanGordrc 2 2 t 1 

Kennedy ph I 0 0 0 
Totall 38 7 I I 7 Tot... 35 10 10 10 
One out when wlnnng run scored 
IIlnMoob 004 001 D2II- 7 
1I.ltImOf. 000 210 043-10 

G.me-wlnnlng RBI - Sh .. " (2). 
Loa - Mlnnetota 7, Baltimore 2. 26 -

arunanlky, Lomb.reSoul. Wlgglnl. HR -
Knlghl (4), V.n Gorder (1). lynn 151. Sheets (3) 
SB - Gladden (4), Nowm.n 2 (4) S -
QavldlOn SF - Newm.n. 

_nelOll IP H ~ fR 88 SO 
Viole 7644'6 
Alherton 2-3 I 2 2 I 1 
Reordon (l 1-3) 2-3 4 4 4 0 0 

B.ltimore IP H R Eft 88 SO 
Flanagan 5 1..J e 5 5 1 3 
DlKon(W3-2) 32·3 3 2 2 2 3 

\/1011 pitched to 1 batter In 8th 
T - 3'08 A - " .279. 

NBA 
Playoffs 

Detroit n . AtI.n" 
(Plllon.leId IOrlel 3-1) 

M.Y 3 - DeI,0I1112. A""nt. III 
M.y 5 - ,Atll"'" 115. Detroit 102 
M.y 8 - Delroll 100, A""nl" 99 
MIY 10 - DeIIOIt 88. A".nt. 68 

~:l~315 ~:~I:l ~t~tlr~tru m 
IC~May 17 - Detroit at AU.." •• TBA 

Bolton "I. Mltw ... " 
(CeltiC' I,ad Hrttl3-1) 

M.V 5 - Bolton 111. MltwlUk" it 
M.y 8 _ Bollon 1211, MII".ukN '24 
M.y 8 - MIIW.uk .. 1211. Boslon 121 (On 
MlY 10 - Boolon 138. MIIw.u'" '37 (2 on 
M'~ 13 - MllwlUkH at Bolton. 8:30 p.m 
x·May 15 - BOlton .t MllwlUk .. , 'tBA 
x-Me) 17 - Mllw.uk .. It Boston, 1 pm 

w •• tern Con"~ ..... tflael. 80 ...... _._ 
(Sonlca Iud .. ,les 3-2) 

I.4IY 2 _ Sa.nl. 111. Houllon 100 (On 
M'Y 5 - Saonl. 99. Ho""'on 97 
May '7 _ Ho.mon 102, Suttle 84 
M.y 9 _ Snltlo 117, _lion 102 
M.y 12 - Houslon 112. Saonle 107 
fIA.y 14 - Houston It Se.UIe. T8A 
x-May US - Seattl' .1 HOUlton, TBA 

L ... Angelo .... -.. ..... 

(La.e", le.d IOrln 3-1) 
M.y 5 - Los Ang .... 125. Golden Sill. 118 
M.r 7 - Los Angelel 118, Gokt,n St.la 101 
M.n - lot Ango'" 133, Goldon 51 ... 100 
l.4.y la - GoldenSI .. e 1~.loaAngol .. 121 
l.4.y 12- GoldanSI.I .. lloeAngo .... nlghl 
x·May t. - lOI Angel .... Golden SII'e, 

10.30 p m 
.-Mly 18 - Gotdan SI.t ... Loa Angolea. 

230 p.rn. 
x..ft neceuary 
TBA-To be Innounce(t 

National League 
Standings 
Lal. g.meo 001 Includad 

E .. I ........................ _ .. ............ W.. L I'cl .. 01 
Chlcogo .......................... 18 19 .&81 -
51 LOUis ......... .. __ .. , .... 18 13 552 1 
Monlre.I ..... . ...... .... Ie 18 484 3 
New York ......... __ ...... 14 18 .487 3'~ 

Pluaburgh ... ........... • .. 13 18 448 • 
Phlladelphl. .. t1 19 387 8'~ 
W •• I 
San FrancllOO.. .. ... ~ .... 21 " 6511 -
Clnclnn.tI.... " ..... , . ....... 20 12 62e t 
Hou.,on ............ ............ ... 17 14 ,MI 3'AI 
lot Ang.I..... • ............... 18 ,e .545 3''; 
AII.nl. ..... ......... ............ 18 18 .&00 5 
San Olago ................................ 8 28 .235 14 

T ...... '· .... _ 
PI«lburgh 12. San Olago 5 
~tlanl. S. Monlrtll 2 
New YOlk " Cil1c)nn.U 2 
Houllon 5. PhMl(!oIphl1 2 
Chicago .1 Lot A ....... III. 
51. Loull II S.n FrancllOO. I.,. 

T .... '·.O_ .. 
51. Loula (ForICII !Io1) 

• t San F,."ollCO (Downl 3-1). 3 05 P m. 
S.n Ologo (O"'lCky ()'3) 

II PllllburOh ()(jpper 20$)) 8 05 P m. 
Clnclnnltr (Brownlno 3-4) 

at Monl .... (Hilton 3-2). a.OS pm 
~III"'. (p.lmer 2-4) 

It Phll.delphl. (Rullin 2·2). 1:35 p.m. 
New ¥of1l(DlltIIlQ 2·1) 

It HoUlton (Scott 4-2). 7 36 p m 
ChlClQO (Sulcllft. 5-2) 

II LOt ~ngtI" (Pan. M), 836 p.m 

TlIuIllf.,·. 0_" 
San OIego at PlI1lbtJ(Wit. nIGhl 
AUlnl. " Phlledelphle, nlghl 
Clnclnn.tll .1 M9/llrt.I, night 
New Yolk at HoUlton, nl(lltl 

A - airy C.",r 

• 
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Sports : t SP~ 
1 -

Guokas signs two-year dealJ. :: E( 
will remain with Philadelphia .:: 

PHILADELPHIA (UPI)-Matt 
Guokas, who was rumored to 
be close to lOSing his job as 
coach of the Philadelphia 
76ers, has been rehired for 
two more years, the club 
announced Tuesday. 

past year or just thl last 
playoff," said Katz, who said 
he decided to keep Guokas 
and never contacted anyon 
else about the job. 

Guoka aid, however, that he I 

was nev r conc rn d about his ' 
job. 

I 
r 
f , 

Guokas, whose two-year con
tract expired when the 76ers 
were eliminated by the Mil
waukee Bucks In the fifth 
gaml;l of their first-round play
off series, agreed to the new 
deal in a meeting Monday with 
team owner Harold Katz. 

"Matty is very detailed and I 
feel this team needs a young 
coach," Katz said of the 
43-year-old Guokas. "H has 
the fire in him to do the job 
necessary. He's very stable 
and he's very good at the Xs 
and Os." 

Katz admitted Guokas was not 
always the kind of moUvator 
he would prefer in a coach. 

"IT WA NOT DIFFICULT 
for m at II," Guokas aid, 
"Harold laid publicly that he 
was not going to make Iny 
ded Ion until th • a on wu 
over. Durin, th ('nd of the 
se son and in th playoffs, I ' • 
was pr occupl d. Harold and I 
wer will ing to walt until aller 

Terms of Guokas' contract 
were not disclosed, but he is 
believed to have been given a 
raise from the $175,000 he 
earned last season, 

Guokas, who succeeded Billy 
Cunningham in 1985, has 
posted a mark of 99-65 in his 
two years as coach. His team 
lost to the Bucks in the second 
round of the 1986 playoffs 
before being eliminated in the 
first round this season for only 
the second time in the last 11 
years. 

"I WANTED TO EVALUATE 
the last two years, not just this 

"But everyone can't be th 
way you expect people to be," 
Katz said, "Matty is a very laid 
back guy as far as his 
approach to handling player . 
Some coaches rant and rave 
but that is not Matty's style." 

Katz had said at mid·season 
that he would evaluate Guo
kas' performance at the con· 
elusion of the season. During 
the playoffs, however, Katz 
had to squash rumor that he 
had decided to hire Gene 
Shue, a former NBA coach 
serving as the 76ers ' broadcast 
analyst, to replace Guokas. 

the ea on nd d to have Our 
valuation and dlscu and 

that' what we did." 

Guokaa and Katz nld the 
76er hope th s m nucleUI 
of player - CharI s Barkley, 
Maurlc Ch ,Tim Mceor. 1'1 
mick, Roy Rinson, Cliff Robin· 
on and David Wingate - will 

improve In th ir cond year /1 
together and that no major I 
change w r pi nned . r 

Barkl y, h ks nd Hinson I 

had all ura d Kau to retain 
Guoka , and a poll conducted 
by a local tel vision station 
showed an overwhelming 
majority of th fans re pond· 
ing want d him to b r hired. 

Board in Control ____ CO_ ntlnu_ldlro_ mPIQI_'B 

final report will be delivered 
to the board July 1, 1988. 

"The question is should Iowa 
take a stance on whether 
freshman eligibility should or 
should not be studied?" Maxey 
asked. 

An additional topic discussed 
at the board meeting was a 
career progression report by 
Assistant Athletic Director 
Fred Mims. 

Mims' report stated three 
goals for the student-athlete: 
to identi fy pros pective 
employers, to assist the 
student·athlete with resume 
and interview workshops and 
to try and bring prospective 
employers and the student· 
athlete together. 

"We have touched the bottom 
of the well," Mims said. "Our 
goal is to seek career employ
ment opportUnities for the 

student-athlete." 
BOARD NOTES 

• Bonnie Slatton, a U1 profes· 
sor in the sports studies 
department and one of two 
faculty representatives to the 
NCAA, said the Presidents' 
Commission will not recom· 
mend total el imlnallon of 
spring football practice. But 
the preSidents have propo ed 
a cUl from 36 pring calendar 
days to 30, limiting contact 
practice session to 15 days. 
• Women's Athletic Director 
Christine Grant announced 
the first Volleyball CIa sic 
will be held at Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena during the fall 
after the volleyball team's ea
son is completed, Grant aId 
four teams will participate In 
the Classic, which will be mod. 
eled after the Iowa basketball 
team's Amana Clasic. 

E'Iet~ ~\ua \Iom Gomino's ~\l1.a \s made·\a-Otdel, \tes""i' 
and de\\IIEI!ed \\0\ \0 ~ou! doot in ~t:l m\t\\I\es at 'ess. ~ 
"0 c~u~n n~, .1u,\ ta\\ ana "y. 'Ot \M ~'\f' ~\. , 
'N\\~\.~.~~~~\ 

~\l~~R S\l\\O~,{ 
t>.. ;, Q" ~O-\oW\t¥;) '?\ua an<1 \out seN\~S a\ Co\t.e 'at 01'1\'1 B 9~ 
~a'le O'let \4. 

\1\0\\0 ~'( \I\~t)\\~SS 
t>.. W ot\e-\ow\~ ?\l.7.a '01 at\'~ \~ .~~ 

\\NO fOR \\lc.St)~'{ 
~\l~ at\~ ?'Iua an<1 te<:.ei'le a se~~ ?\'Ua a\ ~u ~ 'Ia,'f.le \O! 
\i, ,\)\). 

~ ~C~'{ 'Htt)~t.S~~'( 
t>.. ;, 't ~wetat\\ oo\l~e c~ee",e ?\l.la 'at at\\'i ~ .~ , 

\"'URSt)~'( S~c.C\~\. 
~ ;, 't" c"eese ?\17.a 'at on\'i \3 .~ . ~\\\ot\a\ \oW ~\ ~~t ~. 

fR\t)~'( fc.~Sl 
'{'flO ''t" ()M'\OW\rQ 9\uas 'ot Of\\~ \'~ .~O . 

S~\URt)~'( S~EC\~\. 
't'flO ''2.'' OM'\~ 9\na~ \ot w.''f "()~. 
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Sports 

~alJ. :: Editor files his final column· 
l -Ia I, I have been covering sports at is Iowa men's gymnastics I I The Dally Iowan for the Jast Coach Tom Dunn. Dunn is 

, I four years and will be filling always easy to work with and 
this pace for th last time, In keep in touch with. The only 
doing so I would Uke to write problem I found was I had 
about coaches - lots of trouble getting "good" quotes 
coaches - that] have corne in from him, but it wasn't his 
contact and tried to work with fault _ I just kept asking 

I
, here at Iowa. stupid questions. Now I con-

Some memorIes will be pleas- sider myself a gymnastics 
, ant. Some will not be and expert. Dunn certainly is. I've 
I others are downright hilari- seen him move the Hawkeyes 

I ous. One thing for sure, it will from 12th in the nation to fifth 
be an in Ight Into the person- in the last few years. I hope 
allties behind the well - they keep climbing. 
respected, nationally-ranked A poor grade goes to other 
Iowa Athletic Department. side of the Hawkeyes' gymnas-

My a8 a fresh- tics program - women's Coach 
man in fall 1983 was Diane Chapela. 
to go Kinnick Stadium Chapela is hilarious. She 
and talk the Iowa legend - often has to go home after a 

• coach Hayden Fry - after his meet to write quotes down that 
good 'ole boys were done prac- sound good. If Iowa loses, and 

• ticlng for the day. they have done so quite a bit 
What was 1 suppo ed to say to after finishing last in the Big 

him? Ten for five straight years, 

I, I didn't know. [ didn't have Chapela pouts and is unavail-
too. able for comment or she just r takes her phone off the hook. 

I HA YDEN SPOKE THE first The Daily lowanlRoo Faccio 

words and laughed and said, 
"Look's they have a new cub 
on the job?" Fry then talked to 
me for a few minutes and 
asked me how I was doing and 
if I liked school. I was 
impressed. How could I not 
be? He was too genuine. 

Fry proved that to me on a few 
other occasions. I

, 
(

One time aner the Hawkeyes 
were done with practice Fry 
watched a this little girl wan
dered away from her father 
and came clo e to the gate and 
in front of the mammoth men. 
Fry scooped her up and 

t walked over and returned her 

f 
to her father, who was wide
eyed upon witnessing the 
event. 

f 
Fry' count rpart In the 

"money sports" at the Lime 
was men' ba ketball Coach 
Georg Raveling - th most 
arrog nt and conceited person 
I've encountered at Iowa. 

RAVELI G LEFT IOWA 
becaue of media pressures 
among other things. How could 
he have had media pressures? 
He wouldn't talk on the phone 
to anybody or return a call if 
his lUi depended on it Maybe 
that' why h received orne 
critical pre . 

One time I had been trying to 
get a hold of him ju t to ask 
him a few questions for a 
bask tball preview. Th.e 
ba ketball ofrice secretary 
and 1 were becoming friends 
b cau e of all the mes ages I 
lell Ith RaveJi iii. 

1ehssa Rapoport. the 01 
port Editor at the lime, 

Brad 
Zimanek 
helped me out. She was close 
friends with George. She 
placed a ' call, only seconds 
after I had placed the last one, 
and George, finding out it was 
his Missy on the line, was in. 
Melissa then chatted for a few 
minutes and asked him if he 
would talk to one of her repor
ters. Reluctantly, he said yes. 

I never seriously considered 
trying to get a hold of Raveling 
on th.e phone again. It was a 
waste of time. • 

RAVELING'S replacement, 
Tom Davis , responded to 
media pressure incredibly 
well in his lirst year and like 
Fry is sincere as they come. 

Last November, I first had a 
chance to talk to Davis before 
the Great Alaska Shootout. He 
returned a message that I had 
left and above all was interest
ing to talk to. 

On the flight to Alaska r intro
duced myself to Davis and 
then introduced Davis to my 
father, who was living out a 
dream by traveling to the 
nation's 49th state. Davis was 
cordial and later remembered 
speaking to my father when 
they bumped into each other 
again at the Anchorage Shera
ton, just a few hours aller 
Iowa's win over North Car
olina State. Davis didn't have 
to show this courtesy. 

Another phone calling epi
sode displays the difference 
between the two Iowa basket
ball coaches. 

I HAD PROBLEMS getting a 
hold of Raveling even when he 
was sitting at his office in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena while 
Davis could be found in a 
situation, which I believe was 
at the very least, untimely. 

I was writing a Iowa-Purdue 
basketball preview for our 
Monday Jan. 19, 1987, edition, 
our first after the winter 
break. 

The Iowa team was already in 
West Lafayette, Ind., and I 
figured my chances of speak
ing to the Iowa Coach were not 
very good. I tracked down the 
hotel where they were staying 
and left a message with 
trainer John Streif to have 
Davis caJ.l me if he had the 
chance. 

Ten minutes later Davis 
called, and it wasn't like he 
had anything better to do -
Purdue was only playing 
Louisville in a nationally tele
vised contest at Mackey Arena. 
Another example of class from 
the former Wisconsin 
Platteville guard. 

Coach Davis, theonlyquestion 
I have for you now is how is 
your new riding lawn mower 
working? 

THOSE THREE ARE NOT 
the only ones at Iowa who 
deserve good or bad grades, 
and what an appropriate term 
during finals week. • 

One who deserves a high mark 

WHAT'S WORSE IS that she 
complains if something bad is 
printed about her team. How 
nice can you be in doing a Big 
Ten preview for women's gym
nastics team? Maybe like this: 

Aller live cellar-dwelling sea
sons the Hawkeyes hope to 
rise to the top of conference 
on the majestic wings of Iowa 
Coach Diane ChapeJa's bril
liance. Ha! With a program 
that keeps doctors and knee 
brace companies in business? 

Honorable mentions pluses go 
to: women's track Coach Jerry 
Hassard, softball Coach Ginny 
Parrish, women's golf Coach 
Diane Thomason, women's 
swimming Coach Pete Ken
nedy and men's tennis Coach 
Steve Houghton. 

Minuses: Iowa baseball Coach 
Duane Banks (despite what 
Steve Williams says) and 
Glenn "PR" Patton. 

Iowa men's track Coach Ted 
Wheeler receives an honor
able mention of honorable 
mentions for some of his 
quotes that have kept The 
Daily Iowan laughing. Wheeler 
once said, "Two of our athletes 
will be out this week because 
they pulled some strings in 
their hams." Hamstrings, Ted. 
A Yogi Berra phrase if I've 
ever heard one. 

Last but not least I will not 
mention wrestling or Coach 
Dan Gable. I leave those 
things up to Staff Writer Dan 
Millea. 

Brad Zimanek is 01 Sports Editor, The 
01', Sports Column appears every 
Wednesday. 

Riders should, prepare for heat 
Al\er raclDg in 9().degr e heat 

this past w kend, I decided it 
wa time to writ about riding 
in th h at, v n though it will 
probably turn cooler again . 
But ooner or later we will get 
$Om very hot and humid day . 
And if you plan on ridang in 
such condition ,you should be 
prepar d to do o. 

The nrst rule I to drink. 
Drink as onen and as much as 
po lble, which means drink 
even If you' re not thirsty. In 
hot w ath r (above 80 degrees) 
I try to drink at lea tone 
regular size water bollie (16 
ounces) every 20 miles. 

1 al 0 r duce the amount of 
ugar in lh drink in propor

tion to the t mpcratur . As the 
t mp raiur rls s I drink 
mor , 0 I r qulr less sugar 
per boUlc_ Dilut your caf
bohydrat drink In th heat or 
you might 'nd up with cotton 
mouth or stomach ache. 
Sugar draw water into the 
tomach cau Ing these symp

toms. It' al 0 wls to avoid 
drink with cart: ine, since this 
drug is a l 0 a diuretl. As 
much a [enjoy coff e, it's a 
no-no on a hot, humid day, 

YOU ALSO MIGIIT NEED to 

Mark 
Parman 
install another water bottle 
cage on your bicycle, so you 
can carry enough water to last 
the entire ride. Delinitely put 
at least one cage on if you plan 
on riding seriously this sum
mer. Two is best. With two you 
won't have to stop as onen for 
water. 

There are no handups during 
training as in a race, so be 
prepared to stop at a park or a 
convenience store for water, 
pop or whatever. My favorite 
drink is a 32 ounce Diet Pepsi 
or maybe even a QT Hawg for 
those dog days. 

You should know the symp
toms of de hydra lion so you can 
tell when to call it quits. Some 
of them are dizziness, heada
ches, nauseousness and the 
cessation of sweating. If you 
think you ' re getting dehy
drated and you're out of water, 
it 's best to stop anywhere 
where water is available. 

In Iowa you can stop at a 
farmhouse, and the people 
there would most likely be 
glad to fill your bottles and let 
you rest a while in the shade. 
If you begin to feel better you 
might cautiously continue rid
ing. 

HOWEVER, IT MIGHT be 
best to call somebody to pick 
you up when you're ready to 
call it quits . I know it's embar
rassing not to be able to make 
it home on your own power, 
but it's probably a wise deci
sion. 

There are also several other 
precautions for hot weather 
cycling. Ride in the early 
morning or late evening if 
possible. You can't really train 
your body to adapt to the heat 
and humidity, so why suffer 
needlessly in such conditions. 
If you must ride during the 

hottest part of the day, you can 
prepare for that also. Drink 
plenty of liquid the night 
before. Wear a cycling hat and 
sunglasses. Usually people 
don't have to be told to wear 
such items, since they're so 
fashionable now. Use a sunsc
reen if you don't have a tan or 

have a tendency to burn. 

I WEAR JERSEYS even on 
the most scorching days 
because a sweat-soaked jersey 
keeps me cooler than my bare 
skin. I also like to place a wet 
sponge just below my neck, so 
the water can cool my back 
throughout the ride. The 
sponge can also be remois
tened with water from a bottle 
during the ride. It's also nice 
to have enough extra water so 
you can douse your head dur
ing a race or ride. You don't 
know how much of a relief it is 
to 'have someone spraying you 
during a race until you have 
ridden in such conditions. On 
most rides, however, you must
do your own spraying. 

If you've genetically inherited 
a high level of heat tolerance, 
you shouldn't have any prob
lems in the hot weather. But if 
you're susceptible to hot 
weather, the few precautions 
I've suggested might help you 
finish a race, survive RAG
BRAI or just enjoy your sum
mer rides more. Don't let the 
Iowa summer put an end to 
your cycli~g. 

Mark Parman is an Iowa City cyclist . 

r-------------------------------------------
, ~~~~~ Monday & Wednesday Special I 
~' ANY 14" CHEESE AND I 

I ~/i\~ ~\~ I 
v ~ ~~. ONE TOPPING PIZlA I 

I ~ • ~~~;. () OF YOUR CHOICE! I 
I- '\\'\<';\ ~ ADOmONAL TOPPINGS 11.10 I 

354-1552 Eastside Donns 351-9282 Westside Donns I 
1 32' E Market No Coupon Necessaty 421 10th Ave., Coralville .. I ._-_.-------------------_ ....... _--.... ---

~~~~~ ~~ ______ . ________ -w--.--- --------------------~---------------------

Aa1ro 

EITIIEr. PRE.lJIICE " 7'00. 9:30 
Englef1l 

PROJECTl ... 
7:00. 9:00 

EneJetlII 

LmIAl. WUPCII " 830, g:oo 

ClMmeI 

THE LOVEll ~ 
9 -30 

THE 
AIIISTOCATS" 
7'00 

Cln ..... U 

MOR&AII mwARrS 
c-. .... ,..11j 
7:15. 9.30 

C.m.,... TI, •• ", •• 

BARIIBI'S OF 

ma." 1 :45, 4:15. 7:00. 9:30 

HOT PlIaIIT ""11 
do, 3:25. 5'20, 7:20. 9 :15 

lIE SECRET Of 
MY SUCCESS "'111 
2:00. 4:30. 7:10, 9.30 

, •.• , 
Round 
Table 
Pizza 

8051st Avenue ·"'351-0320 

"There's a new 
bird in lown!" 

327 E. Markel St., IOwa City 

Economics 
101 

Clip this coupon. ~ 

Free Delivery 
~ Call 
~ 351·8511 
• :r ... 1'..T..1 c::""ou ~{T.T. ar-s-:'pfece-r 
~: Chicken :. 
~I Dinner :. 
":J $499 :: 
Itjl only '. ...... , I 
'il Offer good IIw 5/17187 I. 
~I SAM THE CHICKEN MAN I 
il_i1Ii"~:!..~5.!' ___ I 
iJr.T._. A • _ - .... ~-. 

'i(J~ ~ 
Round 
Table 
Pizza 

805151 Avenuc · 351-0320 

OX~F:INN 
I~/Owtr 

Celebrate at the Ox Yoke Inn, just 20 minutes from Iowa 
City. Serving Friday and Saturday until 9 p.m. 

Ial 
Savor the delicious Old World cooking, served in 

traditional family style or enjoy our famous Sunday 
three-entree brunch, from 9 a.m. until noon. 

Ial 
Visit the Ox Yoke Inn Bierstube for your favorite drinks. 

Or choose from the wide selection of imported beers, 
wines and champagnes. 

Ial 
An Amana Colonies Tradition Since 1940 

Reservations {or larger groups appreciated 

622 .. 3441 (800) ,272..(j113 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Pursuit' provides . 
fair entertainment 
By Hoyt Ol •• n 
Staff Writer 

R EMEMBER Septem
ber? You were fresh, 
eager, ready to be 
academically invi

gorated. You were ready to 
read books with fine print and 
few pictures. You were ready 
to begin a steady relationship 
with a computer terminal. You 
were gOing to avoid socializing 
in the UI Main Library and get 
serious about your grades. 
You were going to jump out of 
bed Friday morning in time to 
shower and have a leisurely 
breakfast before that 8:30 a.m. 
class. 

September was a helluva long 
time ago, wasn 't it? Your eyes 
are permanently crossed from 
the small print, your computer 
is still better at Donkey Kong 
than Muse or Wylbur, and you 
now realize the libra-ry's rule 
against tailgate parties is 
almost as narrow-minded as 
any instructor who would take 
attendance on Fridays. 

HEY, UNCLE HOLLYWOOD 
knows how you feel. Uncle 
Hollywood knows you need a 
few months to lean back and 
relax. It's summer vacation 
time in California, too, and 
Uncle Hollywood is going to 
quit messing around with 
heavy stuff like Platoon and 
give you outdoor action com
edy adventure romances with 
happy endings and maybe 
Molly Ringwald. 

Hot Pursuit does not have 
Ringwald, but it has every
thing else for a summer diet. 
Mercifully, it also has a cer
tain integrity unusual to the 
flyweight film fare of summer. 
There are no nerds, no nudity 
(other than one set of running 
male buns seen from a dis
tance), no gore. 

Danny, the movie's hero, is a 
college freshman who actually 
studies instead of partying, 
even when his girlfriend Lori 
arrives unexpectedly in town 
the evening before his chern 
final. Danny's demanding che
mistry professor I is actually 
portrayed as a sympathetic 
human being instead of a mar
tinet or dullard. Even Lori's 
parents behave as reasonable 
adults might. 

BY SUMMER standards, this 
qualifies as incredible real
ism. 

Film 
But don't worry that Uncle 

Hollywood is trying to approx
imate Chekhov in Hot Pursuit. 
The movie's premise is that 
Danny drowses off during the 
chern final after studying all 
night and believes he will 
have to stay on campus to 
make up the course. Accord
ingly, he cancels out on the 
Caribbean vacation he is sup
posed to take with Lori and 
her family - but then is given 
a reprieve by his kindhearted 
instructor, who realizes what 
has happened. 

Unfortunately, Danny has 
already missed his flight, and 
much of the rest of the movie 
concerns his (how did you 
guess?) hot pursuit to catch up 
with Lori and her family. 

Writer-director Steven Lisber
ger manages to keep the chase 
fairly eventful without ever 
allowing developments to 
strain belief further than 
adventure movies are allowed 
by common consent to strain 
it. Best of all, he keeps Danny 
a likeable teen instead ofmak
ing him into a bumbler or a 
superhero, even when he is 
performing heroics against a 
gang of hijackers. Actor John 
Cusack assists by playing 
Danny within a moderate guy
next-door range, losing his 
temper with a sense of humor 
that he has lost his temper, or 
voicing his frustration with all 
underlying optimism that 
things have to get better. 

ROBERT LOGGIA becomes 
rather hammy as a skipper in 
pursuit of men who hijacked 
his boat, but still ' delivers 
some enjoyable touches. As 
Lori, actress Wendy Gazelle is 
asked to do little more than 
look attractive, which she does 
quite adequately. 

The modest pleasures of Hot 
Pursuit will be most appre
ciated by those between ages 
12 and 16 - but if one desp
erately needs some light relax
ation between finals, there are 
worse places to find it. 

Judging from Uncle Holly
wood's list of coming attrac
tions, many of those worse 
places will be coming to your 

. hometown cinema this sum
mer. 

Atlantic Star sing'le 
rises to No. 1 spot 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The 
top 15 black singles in the pop 
music field, based on Bill
board's survey of sales and 
broadcast play: 

1. "Always" - Atlantic Star 
2. "Just To See Her" - Smo

key Robinson 
3. "Back And Forth"-Cameo 
4. "There's Nothing Better 

Than Love" - Luther Van
dross & Gregory Hines 

5. "Happy" - Surface 
6. "It's Been So Long" -

Melba Moore 
7. "I Don't Want To Lose Your 

Love" - Freddie Jackson 
8. "Go On Without You" -

Shirley Murdock 
9. "Head To Toe" -Lisa Lisa & 

Cult Jam 
10. "Same Ole Love" - Anita 
Baker 
11. "Watch Out" - Patrice 
Rushen 
12. "Don't Disturb This 
Groove" - The System 

13. "I'd Stin Say Yes" - Kly
maxx 
14. "Se La" - Lionel Ritchie 
15. ' ''Imagination'' - Miki 
Howard 

The top 10 adult contemporary 
singles, based on Billboard's 
survey of sales and broadcast 
play: 

1. "Just To See Her" - Smo
key Robinson 

2. "La Isla Bonita" -Madonna 
3. "The Lady In Red" - Chris 

De Burgh 
4. "The FinerThings" - Steve 

Winwood 
5. "Se La" - Lionel Richie 
6. "Always" - Atlantic Starr 
7. "Baby Grand" - Billy Joel & 

Ray Charles 
8. "Same Ole Love" - Anita 

Baker 
9. "Don't Dream It's Over" -

Crowded House 
10. "I Knew You Were Wait

ing" - Aretha Franklin & 
George Michael 

Sportswriters Wanted 
Have you ever wondered what if would be like to 
sit in the pressbox during an Iowa football game 
or to talk to the players after a big win? 

Here's your chance to find out. The Dally 
Iowan is currently seeking sportswriters for the 
upcoming fall semester. For anyone interested in 
a career In sports, writing, The Dally Iowan is 
the place to begin. 

If you think sportswriting is for you, contact 
Steve William. at The Dally Iowan (335-5848) 
or stop bV N201 of the Communications Center 
and pick up on application. All applicants will be 
considered and experience would be 
appreciated. 

Hart's speech draws record viewers 
NEW YORK (UPI) - NBC won the 

prime-time ratings week, but it )Vas 
Gary Hart who scored the big numbers, 
attracting an estimated 20 million day
time viewers in his farewell speech, 
figures showed Tuesday. 

Hart's speech Friday at noon, in which 
he withdrew from the Democratic pres
idential campaign, beat out game shows 
and soap operas - drawing about 30 
percent to 50 percent more than the 
networks and the stations ordinarily 
have at that hour. 

The overall ratings were not higher, 
but more stations carried the broadcast 
than usually carry network daytime 
programs. 

In prime-time, NBC won a week in 
Which all three networks launched a 
heated race, fueled with specials, TV
movies and miniseries, to win the all 
important May sweeps period that sets 
future advertising rates. 

On Sunday, the networks wenl head-to
head with special programming, and 
CBS's two-hour "A Gathering of Old 
Men" came out the winner (No. 10) over 

from Minos 

Television 
the first installments of NBC's "Hands 
of a Stranger" (No. 27) and ABC's 
"Queenie" (No. 37). 

NBC HAD FIVE out of the top 10 
prime-time shows. The season finale of 
"Cheers" was the most watched show of 
the week and marked the first titoe In 
its five-year history that "Cheers" has 
been No. 1. It was the cliffhanger, 
where Diane (Shelley Long) and Sam 
(Ted Danson) call off marriage at the 
last moment. Long will not be back next 
season. "Family Ties" was No. 2 and 
"The Cosby Show" was NO. 3. ABC's 
"Moonlighting" was next, followed by 
CBS's "Murder, She Wrote." 

For the week ending May 10, the third 
week of the summer repeat season, 
NBC posted a 14.6 rating and 25 share, 
CBS had a 14.1 rating and ~ share and 

cover 

SCUM TOAST 
Tonight 

ABC had a 10.9 rating and 19 share, 
according to lh A.C. Niels nCo. 

In new_, "NBC Nightly N wa" with Tom 
Brokaw had a 10.4 raUng and 22 share, 
"CBS Ev nlng News" with Dan Rather 
had a 9.8 rating and 21 shar and "ABC 
World N w Tonight" with Pct r Jen
nings had n 9.3 rating nd 20 shar . 

EACH RATING point r presents 
about 874,000 household and a share I, 
Ihe percentag of op rating s t tuned 
to a particular show. 

The top 10 prim -tim how ror the 
we It ending May 10, accordmi to the 
A.C. Ni I en Co., w re; 

1. "Cheer" (NBC) 
2. "Family Ties" (NBC) 
3. "The Cosby Show" (N BC) 
4. "Moonlighting" (ABC) 
5. "Murder, She Wrot "(CBS) 
6. (tie) "Murder Ord In d Pt. 2" (CBS) 
"Nothing In Common" (NBC) 

8. "Golden Girls" (NBC) 
9. "Growing Pain .. (ABC) 

10. "A Gathering of Old M n" (eB ) 

wednesday MAY 13 

FREE KEG of Dempsey Ale!l! 
121 E. College St. 

I"here's my h and? 
I have your hand ••• 

Central 
Market & linn Street 

337- 9492 

jfit?patrtck' 5 
EVEHr WEDNESDAY 

A« 1Jc9'1 A« Ni9ht 

Femuring 
WATNEY'S RED BARREL ALE 

On Tap $1.00 
(r'r9' $ J. 75 Pint) 

BEER GARDEN NOW OPEN 
BUf!Jm 8(, BnItS at 8:00 PM 

525 South GII.6ert Sf .• Fru PA.l'fi.in9 lit. Back 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

Get A Grip On Fitness! 

Watch for the Opening of our second 
location at the Cantebury Inn, Coralville. 

Summer Special 
Get in shape this summer through August 15th. 

$ 00 
Plu, Ta. 

Tan Special: 10/$2600 

111 E. Washington St.1 Iowa City, la 52240 
(319) 354-2252 (Formerly Gold', Gym) 

"FUJI Tahoe" for Town or Trail 
• Ideal for all·around riding 
• Comfortable upright riding pOlltlon 
-15 lpeede and alloy wheel. 

NOW '27900 

~ .. 
rU ~ 

TEST RIDE TODAY 

WlDNlSD!1 • NO COVII • 7:JI-CLOSI 

¢ Draws 
8-10:00 

¢ DraW's 
lO:OO-Close 

$150 $1001., Uqaol 
Pitchers Botde 

(h--tlt) 

AU Ni t Long! 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Number for 
INI 

• Sevrn Years' 
Wur Irraly Sill' 

9Mukc'l -
( uccced) 

13 Mrs. Oop 
15 PrOleSlanl 

group 
16 BCSI musIcal. 

1982 
17 BailIe 

involVing 
retreat? 

11 "Solhat's II!" 
20 PrIma 

ballerina 
21 TV's "Dm'rent 

23 PhilipPine 
palm 

25 Photo. In 0 roto 
26 Go 10 gr~at 

lenglhs? 
30 "Where dId 

Idaho?" 
" Wallt-!" 

34 Nero's eggs 
35 Conger 

cQlchers 
37 Horse or 

3nOlh r color 
38 Throcs of 

hun!!cr 
40 JDpMese 

board game 
41 MOil + \I 
4Z He succeeded 

Churchill 
U FII for 

consumption 
45 Bantlleader 

BrOwn 
4. Emulate 

Beene 
48 Ex·senator·. 

comeback? 
5' - Mahal 
51 Autocrat 
52 Completely 

and linally 

Edll~d by EUGEN T. 'IIAL ItA 
51 Lot. 
10 Pa rl of Lyra 
61 What t~arh rs 

awly? 
63 V~hlrlr lor 

Blamhe? 
64 Downsor It~ 
15 Dingo's cou~ln 
66 Hwy 
67 Fir IN Y C. 

mayor 
18 AU r ady 

Q9WN 

1 Lug 
teu tom 
S It 1111 some 

tubs 
4 Wh reto rind a 

bann r 
5 It sym. Is lh 

cldu u. 
• Prcarran,!!. 

Ille lIy 

""II " 'In"us 'ImE 

31 Artoo- 100, 
fur OM 

11 s.-Illn In 

• 

'---
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
CALiFORIlIA OIIUMIN" NANNY wllltod, ,,"gust 

Nlnnl" n.-ted on W .. I Cou.. 1987-H_I8. ir'l .uburb of NYC Two 
EII"""I~ rnldw"' ' Irm wilh child,.". light ho_ .. p;ng, car 
e.c.Uent r.putation arran~ your IWIUabie. Own room. prNlte bath. 
pl • ....,..,1. W. ICr_ I.mllits In 814-e34-SS38. 
lhelr hom ... LI_sod. No 1ft WAIlrEO: eon,pultr ub Monllors 
MUlt stlY one year. Contlct: lor the College of Nursing. COntact 

Archer Dawson Agency Tom KruckObtrg , 33~7127 . Must 
5136 Sp.uldlng Sirool bo wOfk- ,'udy OIigible. 

Om.ha NB 68104 
402·554-1103 STUOf:NT UIlllARY uolsUlnilln -----------1 Curriculum l8b Work study 

LO'II! II IN TIlE AlII... W hour, d.ys and _Ingl 
Find thlt special Rmeone through avallabl" N1.tO lIndquilt Cent., or 
:..PE:;;O:::PL...::::Ec:M:;;E:..:E:.;TI"N;..:G:...Pc..;E:..:O"P...;LE;;" __ 1 :::335-=56='6". _______ _ 

for a College of Dentistry study. We arc interested 
in (inding males and females betwccn the ages of 

18-25 who are in nccd of One dental filling. 
CompensatJon for participation in the study will 

be the placement o( one ru ling at no charge. 

'I!WI. A u.s. Department 
II PublIc .... vIc • .......,. ~, ~~ 01 T"naport.tlon 

The purpose of the study is to evaluate polenllal 
melhods for making den tistry'more comfortable. 

Please call: 

The Center for Clinical Siudies 
a1335-9557 

for information or 3 screening appointment. 

ISCOVER 
SAVE LIYES 

and we'll peas tht Slvlngl on 10 
voul Aelu and study While you 
don,te pluma. W,'II pay you 
CASH to compensate for you r 
time. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS .nd MORE. PIN .. ItOP by 
and SAVE " LIFE. 

DI Classifieds 
low. Cily PllSma 

318 East Bloomlngt"" 
351-4701 

Hours : 10:30-5:30 I.A- F 

NE!DCAIH? 
.... k. money selling your cloth .. , 

TIlE seCOND ACT AESALE SHOP 
off.rs top dollar for your 

spnng and IUmmer ck>thes, 
Open It noon. Call first. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 2203 F51 ... , 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 

FOR YOUR c •• h p.ld 

CONVENIENCE tod.y 

tile hIr low_ for good 
now olt,r. Plperbac:k. 

PARK & SHOP * poetry 
8US&8HOP * philosophy * novels 

With th, purch ... 01 hlunted an ad-$5 minimum 
book.hop 

8ol> Marley FarewoU 520 wa.hlngton 

SaIl"" 10-7 pm everyda 
Black Star Reggae 337-2996 

Band 
and lhlthawk 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN Fnd..y, May lS FR£E Pll£CillANCY 1iS11NIl 8 pm-11m. 10 5 Cilber1 CXJHFlOOI1IAl. COUIISELNI 

MtNU_AL W1 10/1 AN APPOIHTII£NT 

.... "" $oi!)IIIy ow.. ~I-
111_ lMIItd FIde,.1 Sl'IIrGs Bldg. "..,and .... .-. 

SuI. 210 1Dwa~ y,"," L>mol 
t04Sou'" L"n 

Women' 
I • ra~ pln'enti n service thaI offers safe, 
frtt ndes (0 women at night. Interestcd in 
ukin ~n awve role! Wom n volunteers are 
nttdtd for dnvinll anJ Ji patching. 

for IIIOft InIMmatlon. call J35.1 ~91 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

THE SHIATSU CtINIC 
SIr ... reduction. 

drug·frM pal", relief. r.la.IUO", 
gtneral h.alth Improvement. 

319 North Dodge 
331-4300 

(KrOll' from Senor PaI)601), 
338-8454. 

AAT tutor wlnt.:j for ,he )"Ilr Old 
cMd. 338-5104. 

Hl!LP Wln1Od: 0e1a11 .rtltl to point 
ceramic Itlml, Eltperlente a mUll. 
CIIsh for every item completftd, 
COli Doug: 354-3454. 

INSnTIITE 0' Logopodlcl, 
(Wichita, K.n .. I), I, lIill accepting 
applic.llons. Child CI,e Worker. 
nHded for multl·handlcapped, 
... mmer program, (8 weeks). C.II 

------------------lo3.~~9~1~3_~ __________ __ 
WHOLE .. AAIN Inlegrlhon wo'" to -
~p people r.lch their fu ll lOAm? Like to talk? Want to get 
potential Helps with sett .. steem. oUt of the houseJ Day polltlo"1 
taUgue , learning diHicullies and open for phone solicitors. lOme 
I1r.1I ~nj ngs 1110. Good comf1'lJsslons. 

COUNSELING lIND 354-C225. 

HE.t.LTH CENTER BABYSITTER: Two boys (21/2 .nd 
___ .-..;33=7-8l18li=0=.... _____ 1 4 lr2). S.W. I .... Cily. Good pey 
AOLF1NQ for stres, relief; (half to full time. negotiabte). 
ImprOVing poltur., flexibility and 338-5818. evenings. 
_mo_,e_rnan~t_. _338---,-,98.;;.25_. ____ WIINTED: Nonny, Boston .... , 

FIIR I'AEGNANCY TUnNG 0", yO .. commltmenl. $17S1_ 
No appointment needed plus room. board. car. Must h.ve 

Walk i" hours: Tutsday through BAJBS. IIv'd away from t)omt one 
Friday, 10:OOam-l :00pm, yea'. Call 338-2057. 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuquo SI EXCELLENT Income 'or PO'l time 
~ 2 1 home assembly work. For 

____ ......:-::;7~- :.:'.:.1~· ____ 1 intormation. c.1I 312-741.a400, 
AlDIIT10NI provNfod in Ext 1898. 
comforubtt. Iupponlv, end 
educalional almospha ... P.n..... AIRLINES NOW HIAilIO. 
wetcotM. Calf Emma Goldman Flight Attendants. Travel Agents. 
Clinic for Women. lowl City. Mechanics. Cultomer Service. 
337.2111, Listings. Salaries to $501<. Entry 
:::;.;:;.=--------1 11V0i poSitions. C.II805-687-6000, 
"1T!R.t U."'trippl"g . All E.lCt. A·9612. 
occasion .. O. Mlchlel. 353-1376. NIINIlIES: N.t lonwido posltiO"s, ----------1 one v-ar commltmt"t, Top pay, no 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

ree, National Nanny. 612-566-1581 . 

UP(;C Day Ca .. hi' openings 'or 
child care aids and a breakfast 
COOk. Must to .... chiklren. Some 

____________ 1 eJCperi.nce with chiklren required. 
MUST BE WORK STUDY. ContoC1 

~IIIONAl WII would like to Diane at 338-f33O. 
meet Gay o\alan Ind,." male I", =:::.:=:::...::::::::....-__ _ 
dllCrHI rOlollonshlp and possibly DETIIS$EUNG $SI hour, long 
more If Internttd, writ.· Box 783. days. serious workars. 

RESEARCH PROJECT 
COORDINATOR 

W.n1<Id '0' • part-llme 11-12 
month 5Iudy on ""","po." '*" ot Home Oxygen Utili ... 
lion . " DoIcl<ground '" medical 
or IOCiII sc'enoe r .... rch. 
Nurllng or Respiratory 
Therapy raqulred. 

Individual MUIT hive 
strong organizational and 
communlcallon skllts. p..,te, 
beckgrCHJnd with stltiatlcal 
anoIysI, and SM. 

" M_~ _ or oqulY .. 
Ionlexperience ~. SI~ 
ery is $10.75 per hour. For 
further In'ormatlon oontacI: 

EcIIII ,.. K_ (OICJ 0 
~M __ 

...... -
~ 

V. MelleM Ceftltr 
Iowa diy, low. 112M) 3'_', En 221 

EQUAL E .. ,tO'.INT OItP'O'" 
TUNITY 

WE WORK H.RD FOR YOUR 
IIONEYI AclverttH I. THE D.'LY 
IOWA II CLASSIFlEOS. 

NOW acceptin9 applic.tions for 
day and "lgh"l.". hOlp. "PPly 
Coralville BUfger King, Highway 6 
West, 

NIINNIU EAIT 
hIS moth.r', helper jObS .VIIII~'. 
Spend an elCciling year on the el5t 
coast. It 't0u lov. children. would 
like to see another part of the 
country. share family • .lCperlencH 
aod make new frtends. call 
201-1~ or writ, 80)( 625. 
liVingston. NJ. 07039, 

M.THEM.TICS TEST 
S'ECIALIST 

Opponunhy 'or person .. hh strong 
math background and solid 
writing! tdlting Ikills. Work 
irwol'i'H test development, with 
secondary and postsecondary 
math tests .s primary 
responsibilitY. Located In Iowa City 
offic. or Th. American College 
Testing Program (ACT). Requires 
mister', degree In math or closely 
related area, and at least 2 years 
experience In teechlng malh , 
IMaSureme"t. or editing. 
Salary competitive, with 
,xceptional beMfitl and work 
environment. To apply, submit 
let", ot application and resume to: 

ACT Personnel Services 
2201 Nonh Dodge St .. , 

P.O. Box 168 
low. C,ty I" 522<13 

(Ha.,. academic transcripts and 
writing samples available on 
req .... t). 

HELP WUTED HELP WANTED 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.1 EI_ENCEO nanny .. HI! 

SUMMER WORK =.':::o~~pIe 
Mall. up 10 51_. ,_,'" .... tUrt Indivlduat ,'" 

GaIn 10''''' ... and IIgIlI I>oUIthOId 
E~ _ to begin.tll". 15. lIonny 

All majors .. ~I "" .. 1hord """" p ..... 
7 p.M, _ -. IIIU bod, .... and balh W_Ir • • 

..., 12. IS, 14 driver ', h_ r",ul'od Locoled 
for _ 1/2 hour to NYC by "ain Send 

•~~~~~~~~~~~I PhOlO wllh 'nu_ Of call 201-753<2585. 
Janol Dotce. 

373_tand_ 
SO Orange 'l.I 01079. 

HAVE II BIKE TO seLL o.t._ 
..... 111 I. TIll! o.lLY IOWAN 
CUSSIFIEDS. 

7-. -.-~-.-.-... 
NEED CASH THIS 

SUMMER? 

Starting next week. women 
18 to 30 needed to 
participate in psychology 
experiments. You must be in 
good health. Rate of pay~ $4 
per hour. Call Social 
Psychophysiology Lab, 8 am 
to noon and 1 pm to 5 pm for 
more information or to sign 
up. 

335-3785 .. . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . .. 
COORDINATOR 

CHILD CARE CENTER: 
BachelOf'1 <leg... '" EI'1y 
Childhood EduCllion. ..._ 

PlfYIICAl THEAAPIIT 

Mercy Ho.pttal, low. City, hIS • 
pin time position avall,bI. 
wOr~ing lIIrn-39m. To dllc .... 
WOrk schedule, Alary range and 
benefits. pt. ... call Of wnll: 

"PIIS 

WANT TO IllAKIIOIII NEW 
FIIIENDS? PlACE A "I'fOl'lE 
MUTING PEOPlE" AD III THI! 
DAILY IOWAN ClAISIF1£DS. 
33H114. 

TYPING and WO'd P'_ng 
(Dalty _ prlnl .. ) RUlli JOBSI 
F """iar Willi MLA """ .o.p.... S1.151 page .... ,_ $hI...,' 1151·2557 

WORD "'OCEIilNG 
led .. ~ resumn. pepef'5 
~II your typlnr.p. _. 

"-'-allzod .. .....,. 
A_tion 10 doIaR 

WlU MUT AllY Df.ADLIIIE 

V.,iety 0' p_lprint typeI 

FIlE! I'tC1I-UPIDELrvt!IIY 

For Impeecab" ..,...ic. that's 
fat, accurate, CHEAP 

call Julte 

TYPING: DI'fIlIENCEO. 
accurlt'. f.1 Aeaona~e ral ... 
COli Mar_. 331·t336. 

,~. or equivalent experl
enOlltl ; •• perience In child 
care center operations, 
admlnlllration, and 1_lng. 
SupervlM purchatl"Q of 
equlprnorlt: wrlle personnel 
handbook: ~ program: 
and aupervloo child care oen' 
lor 110'1. SubmH Ippll_ by 
May 25, 1887, 10: 

MERCY HOSPlT"L EXI'fIlIEIIC!O •• ccur"" , WIll 

PtI'IOIIneI OffIce 
HlltchinlOn 

CoIIImunlty College 
1300 Nolth Plum 

Hu1chlnlOn, KS 117501 
31 &-885 3522 

~-..rr 
COLlI_ • AllIOUAL 

~""'."""" lM! ACT10II IIIOU)'IIIt 

NEW ADS start It th. bottom of 
the columns. 

f~""'''''''''''''''''''''''''·''''~~ 

I STUDENTS I 
ICOME GROW~ 
i WITH USI I 
I TAKE A JOB I 
~ THIS SUMMER I 
I THAT: I 
~ * QooJeIops your communlca- [ 
I lion and leaderlhlp skill. I 

I * Gives you votu.bIo .. per~ ! enbe In precinct organizing 

I ~ I"crell" your pollticil 
awareness 

~ ~ Can develop Into a c.r.r In 

I soclol chango I 
Permanent full-time positions. 

[ $210 per week 10 start , 
1 Part-time phone posltions also 
~ available.. For an Interview. ~ 

I ClIIi OUr Cedar Rapids office I 
Mon.. Tues .• frl .. - I 

[ 10 am-4 pm .t: 1 
I 363-7208 L .............. _ . ..,.....,... ............ 

Huma" Resources Department COrrect lpetUng s.aactrlc III wll" 
500 Marklt Sir.., IY"'bol b.lI. T_ Ul<m paper.. 
low. CIty lA 52240 manuscript&. Marlill Da'lll. 

3111-337~7 338-1e47. 

E I 0 I~ E I "0110 PIIOCESltNG. Any length 
_:::q"UI::::.;::!p:!po=n:..:un"'::"';:'c.m.::p"O",ye;:.r __ ·1 Flit "ceurl,. bperlon~ 

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST Jeannie. 354.()288 
(AseP) 

Mercy Hosp""I, Iowa City, h.s 0 ... 1 r"~WDRDS~~~I~"~IM~BE~RS~"'1 
2;3C)..11 pm part time position IIU 
lV.ilablo ApplicanIJ m,,"1 bo _ ...... nr. 
ASCP reglstored .nd .. perlen~ 
to function In Chemiltry, 202 oev Bulldi~ 
bacteriOlogy. hematology and MIW ... _ 
blood bank SlCtion. 01 our 
I.boratory. To d,,,,u .. work 351.2788 e-e 
schedule, "Iary range Ind 
benefitS, pt.a,. cell or Wrill; 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
Human Resources Depertment 

500 Markel Slreel 
low. Cily '" 52240 

S111-337~7 

Equal Opportunity Employ., 

WORk stUdy library .1I1.tlnt. 
typing skill, required. s..OO per 
hO<lr. COnllCI J.n Tholn. 33S,S847. 
School ot Journalism and Mass 
Communication. 301 CC 

CONS1'AUCTION Manager 
Assistant: l,n 10 ~oty hours Plr 
week. Observe & document 
activities. Construction knoWI~ 
& writing skills l3S-0590. 

FAIENDL Y young Boaton '"mily, 
(silt year old girl). need h~e-i" end 
of August. Dlnn.r, Ilundf'1. child 
care . no houSlcleaning. 
2:30-7p m. Continue sIud ... or 
.xpta,. Soston 11501 week pius 
room! board. 817-431·7022 

PAAT TIME JOB 
Early morning carrters needed. 
"r.as ",cludl ; towl CIty POIt 
Offic., Governor and Lucal. 
Mark.1 OulkTnp and Burtlngton 
and MulCll'tlne Cont8c1 . 
001 MoIn" Regl,,.r, 338-3865 

CAMP Sunnyside ~ ma" 
counselors • • nature program 
~eder. and ,n R,N Co"tact: 

Lllters. relum.. appllcaliona, 
dilltnllioni. Ih_, anlclts, 

pape,., manuscl1pu, 
. F •• t, accurlte, reasonable 

SpecI.llze In Modlc.1 
Ind Legal wOrk. 

15 Yllrssecretlrl., .)( perktnce. 

WORD P,ocns!ng EKper"nc. In 
legll typing. manuscripts and 
rnurch PIP4trs Can make 
arrlngementl to pick up and 
dollver. e4~2305 

QUALITY typing : Papers. ,esumes, 
medical, ~I, manuscript editing 
337~189. 

WOAO P,ocessing. Pr01,sslan.1 
edltJng Included I Tutctrlng, masa 
m.lllngs. Iobotl 351.a336. 

Tl'PlNO on Brother Electronic. $1 
'or double _~ poge Pick up 
and dellWry: 51 .ach C.II Jean ot 
e28-4S41 

,"YL' , TYPING 
15 yta,..· elCperience. 

ISM COfrtcllng Seloclric 
Typewriter. 338-8998. 

TYPI! AIQIfT. 
Pr_al Typlng_ 

bpert In tci."tlhc 
and technical typing 

337-Q9 

COLONIAL PARI( 
IlUltNUS SERVICES Women' Tran it Authority 

335 .. 1492 
I 
I 
I 
I 

clow= • ...;Cc.;lty'-""Ac.:52:;:2:.44"'·C-_____ 1 Transportation provided, 'ntlre 
IWIII 24 looking 'or SWF. ~26 mOl1lh 0' July. "hmld. 35-4-3787 Application deadline Is May 20. WAHT£D: A nannyl housekeeper 

Pet. Theilmlnn 
515-21111-1933 

Box 4002 
1021 Hot"...... .lwd.. nt-_ 

Typing. word prOCetSIr\g. 'etterl. 
rftulhlS. bookkeeping, whattMIr 
you need . Also, r&gullr and micro
c ..... t. trlnscrlptlon. Equipment . 
IBU Oispl.ywrrt.r Fist, efficient. 
feaIOMbl • . 

with..., .. of humor. 'Mho enjoys 5-9ptn , 

I n ..... '. hWA,. "-, '" .. I - I ..... , ........... ' I L _______ ~~~~ _______ J 

bl~. ,Id .. g. long WlI~s • • nd dining ,NTEANS"'PS: Accepting 
out, Wnle Dally Iowan. Box MA-13. applications lor summer full tim. 
Roo", 111, Communication Center, or part time Insurance .... ' 
Iowa CIty IA 52242. positions. Northwestern lrAutual . 

IF TOU _II A PIICWESStOllAL 
SlIlVtCt. lfT THE COMMUNITY 
IOIOW _ IT THIIOUGH TIlE 
O.tll Y IOW'N CtAUlFIfOS 
J3Mr ... 

------1 
HELP WDTED 

UA 
...,..1UIfIm 

Ln • . Contact K ..... , 351-5015. 

HELP 
WANTED 

PERSONAL 
~-=';~ __ I SERVICE 

U .. t~in childcare for 
professional Boo,on 

arf:a (amilies. 
One year commitments. 
Good poy and benefit •• 

Aa<ncy II licensed in 10 .... 
and maitHuctllent matches. 

NBwspapar Carrie,. 
,ra needed for thB 
following are.a: 
01 Markel. Jefferson, 

Governor. Lucas, Dodge 
01 Jefferson. Markel, 

PAm.,... 
'11011 flOT 

.. tt .. 

----------------

WOMEN 

No I ... 

Call Q7·UUU4 
Of write: 

G II bert. Johnson. Van 
Bu,en 

01 Burlington, Court, 
Muscarine Ave. 

01 Hawkeye Parle 
Apply to: 

_ GINA TIIALn~ "-_ 
ColI 21" or !OJ> III 01114 "' CV<" ,t 

MtaICU AV'AD 
...... 17 ""' ,. ... ".,.. 

..... 1U1IZII 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT. 
335-5783 

- 0.........;. unontended pregnanc.y 

IOlANNII!o ._",tThtHobby 2~~ ..... ~~~~ ************ ************ ~ ~~ '5~~_~ __ , ~ ~ 

~~ ..... M __ ~_1 .... _77_82;.;;.-""!'!!!~1 ii ' SUMMER HreELiit~ :: 
L __ ..... """'.,. ..... " 1ftOtCA, ,"II~M'CY "" '" 
-.. "ID q,,"",*, 1101_. In Col.,...,. Where rt coot, '-10 
''''1 __ ""ICY kHP hllllll)' 364~ t 
~~-~!'!. __ t,.tIOT. pot! II,. _nga and = 8)"10' laa It. - COli Jon II 1151-4511 :« Now taking applications for Waitresses. ~ 
,--'" VN 61~, WHY hItIIl COr!IptC1 .. 'roger.lor t:« Bouncers and Experienced ~ _.'14. CIoa III 10 and " ... _ ""'Y yoar. '" 

-_~ COtITIIACT1ft 111 ......., ~ COII .... I'rom a~TIn Bartenders only. ~ 
,_ ~, __ lliha _ Alnlala Inc , lor only 138 OO/VOI" ;. ~ 

"""" '1'0. __ "'1"'l1li and'p""ha,ootwllnyour Mon.-Thur •. 7:30-9:00! 
~ ·1 _t"I331-8348 We' ... In ,'''' '" 
~ ... -u • • ~. T~M.C1y01""'_ Frlchly, 3:30 till 6:00 :« 

. -~ - ************.************ DlKrat: ,.. ," TIll aU'1I CENTEII 011 .. 1 
' . ,.... lIo_toon Ind .. terrall. ahon 

IIrrll .ouMolI",. IUlcide ;::---____ ..... I_llOn. TOO _ ... IIy'" 
Iha dol', .nd .... ,Ioot ,,'on, ... 
fII9OI1l1n1I'" CIII:\eI.()111O. 
ont, ..... 

THE NEW PHONE; 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 

335 -5 784 J3 :,-5785 

Lrvt!.I~ Chllde ... wllltid IOf 
summer,2$-30 houra 0 _ . Call 
il$4.()1110 

IITT!RI 
Child .... )obo .,.liable through 
4.c', If ."lIabie 10 do porV lu)" 
occas'on.' d.y care. F .. : 12.501 
month. S8I three monlhl to lilt. 
338-7684. 

000II1'f1l_ pan lime nighll. 
Apply I" person, _n 
2prn-4pm, Monday· Thursday. ""'" 
Ri,.. P ..... Company. EOE. 

ULL AVON I'll!' COO~I, lull or pa" time, 
E'R~ EXTRA ••• d.Y.. Ex..,.l_ pre,.,Ifld. tlp9ly 
" ~ -- be_ 2pm-4pm, Mond.y. 

Up 10 50% Thuradly. low. RI.,.r Powo< 
Call Miry, 338-7e23 ~-- EOE 
Brlnd', 1146-227e ~"pany.. 

PULL time calh .. ,. ,.per'ence 
GOYI!RNMENT JOBS. p .... Ifld. Som. lunch .. , ...... 
118,0IC>--I58.2301)'OO, Now nights, "Pply bo_ 2pm-4pm, 
~Irlng. COli eos.eal.eooG. Monday- Thuraday. 10Wl River 
e.te"llon R·OSt2 for current POwef Campln)'. EO!. 
_ .. ,,111. 

NOW hiring lood ........ , ",II and 
DlltV!1II w ... tod: W_, tlpo.nd p.n time. Mull bo "",. 10 ""'''' 
comml .. lon Mu" bl111, "'I"t own 10"'- lunchft, E.perlenc, In full 
elr and 1"lur,nee. Apply Inr.rlOO .rvici r .... uranta pr.f.rred, 
., P.ul """' .... PI.u, 32S . Apply _ 21>tn-4D1n, Monday-
;;Ua=r;;;k",alc.;6",1'"='"" 1Ow=.:..:::C..;,lty<-· ___ 1 Thurlday. low. Ii .... Power 
II.N .. ll: LI_1Od _cy W.nll Compony. EOE. 
)'00 In I",,",y suburbs ot - Yo,~. '1111 ".nspon.llon 10 
Room, bOord, .nd good III.ry. Wllhlnglon D.C. 0,1 ... our car, 
loti 01 tun time. All lemill.. (.utomIUc trlnamilalon). " .. gil' 

-R.'NUfIC .... AO! CI"'ully ICrttMd. One ye.r plu, 175, ',qrn May 14 "". Call 
I ~ tor women commitment. Nhef lit fH, lItu,a, 33W7tS Or 335-3788. 

COrt"iod ... _ . ;:.el,-~...;-e3e.;.;....301,-,,58"'· ________ 1 

12 - •• -1onCI -U-"1I1 COOl! WANTlD, Frat.,nlty c .... , 
t 'F.:&;"".h:·t2Q . _ed 10;;;," ";:.~ ,'udy ot II,. doya • w ...... - ..... ,. 
F~ "1184"".=,·110 ISlh",a trH,"",,1. Subjects tHO tol." 'or approxlrnaleiy 50 ptO~. 
- Larg. group c .... ,ng ...... 1"' .. ____ .!!=.!';~-:-:.=:_ I yeara old wllh "'n"'cant .. 'hma, n.-.ory. 351-84182. 

'FAEE .. peel.II.,I •• ugust· Oc1obor. 
",1' .... P "HI! V_ Must be __ or, nol on allofgy '011 lummer. Mother ',l1efper '0< 
~ .ntI g_1Of _I Of ualng "arolda rOllularly. 2-_ old. College 11'11 wtlh .. r 
Y-~::'"SftlNG AND COli 31 •• 213&, -y- 'r!dey, prolerred Pwrm.,.." pllri time 

"HfAL fH cfNf(A '00'" '.m~ ~IOtt l::'lon f:1lng l2! hOllr, hOUrt 
___ .....::IJ~I ..... ::::=-----1 :.-;;:;;;y-= _________ I le.lbla ·el58. 

1987. for she year old. Minimum 
ACT Is an EqUl1 Opportunity! commitment of one year One noUf 
Affirmali..,. Action Employer. from NYC, car Ivallabl • . Call 
'-'-"'-"-=--'''-'--'----1 collect 91~-634-6.474. 

IIRaY'S RESTAURANT 
We are now hiring lor our SOOn to 
optn Cor.,vme r"t,urant It you 
are 8n eflerpetic. self- motIvated . 
depend.ble and oUlgolng 
individual wIth, teem spirit in 
mind. corn. Join our team. Apply at 
Job Service 01 lo...,a. 1810 Lawer 
Muscatine Road or .t our store 
location. 801 First Avenue. 
Coralville. 

INSTRUCTOR IN 
CHILD CARE 
PROGRAM: 

Mllter's degree In E.rly 
Childhood Education or 
related field ; experience in 
course deYeiopmenl rec0m
mended, II well II _Ious 
leaChing oxpo<ltnce. InslrtJC1 
_ In asoocla1e dog ... 

child care program: ..... rIM 
curricUlum pfannlng: coordl· 
nile program wIIh child cora 
_lor. Submit appIlcallon by 
May 25, 1987, 10: 

ParlOnne' OffIce 
HlltchinlOn 

Community Coli. 
1300 North Plum 

Hutchlnlon. KS 87501 
318-685-3522 

HurCHIN"," COMMUNITY 
COUEGf 18 NI ECllML 

OPI'OATUNITY. _MII
TM! .C'T1ON EMI'l.OYl!A 

LIBRARIAN: 
MastBr's degree in 
library sciBncB and 
two years OCLC cata
loging experience and 
original cataloging of 
non-print media 
required; two years 
e)(perience in 
academic/community 
college library 
required; experience 
in educational media 
and/or Inslructlonal 
design prefBrred; 
Bxperiance in library 
automation .nd 
acqulsllions preferred. 
Responsible for cata
loging all library/LAC 
matarials; deliver 
bibliographic Instruc
tlon ; IISlet director 
with COlleCtion deve
lopment. Submit 
application, resume, 
Iranscript, and three 
(3) raference lettars bV 
May 31,1987, to : 

PerIonnel OffIce 
Hutchlnaon 

Comrnunlty College 
1300 North Plum 

Hutl:hlneon. K8 81101 
318-1U-3122 -_COlUOl .... _-.uotm,_ 

lM! _-'0I'III 

FULL-TIME 
OPENINGS 
In our visual 

merchandising 
department for 

creative 
individuals with 
retailing and art 

background. Must 
be transferable. 

Send resume to: 
YOUNKERS 
AttBntion : Visual 
Merchandising 

Director 
320 West Kimberly 

Aoad 
Davenport, IA 52806 

LOVE IS IN THE AlA ... 
Find that special someone through 
PEOPLE MEETING PEOPLE. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ADMINISTRATION 

Position offered by rapidly growl"Q 
corporatkm markebng 
International teleVision 
programming. Responsibilities 
include supporting Director 01 
Adrnlnillr1tion In secrmrlll duUes 
as well IS assisting In 58'" order 
proctsllng, mall Marketing 
programs Ind group Insurance 
management. Strong typing Ikllls 
required; computer eKperience 
desirable. Exc,lIent Millry and 
benefit package. PI .. ,. send 
resUme and ret.renCH to; 

WORLDVIEW, Inc 
Attention: Don Welch 
150 East CoUrl Street 
lowl Clly, Iowa 52240 

THE IOWA CITY Recrealion 
Oi~llk>n is now lak ing applicationl 
for summer openings; baseball! 
IOnbali umpires. summer camp 
busdrtvers. Ift,rnoon and e~lng '_Im Instructors, early morning 
lif. guards. recepUoniSls. If'Id 
fltn'la le cUltodl.ns for women's 
locker room. 
The CIty of Iowa City ilan 
""',mltlYo Act ion Employer. 
Applications from Femal • • Minority 
Gooup M.mbors and lha 
Hendicapped .re .ncouraged to 
apply. 

TH!IIE'I A 0000 USED CIIR 
MARKET AM()IIG OUR IIUDERI. 

_.-ITUOf. Old COpltot 
MUMUm, Sever,I tour guld. 
pooilion. a"lI.bIe .,.rtlng M.y 17. 
20 hours weekly. $4 00 per hoUI 
Som. aummer-only pc)Iitions, 
Molt weekends required. Public 
Relations E'perl", .. Nac .... ry. 
COli 335-0548 lor appoinl.->I. 

UIIN S2OOO- $4000 in lwe> monlh. 
IS you ~In unbeatlble bulinell 
.. perl."ce. Be the U 0' I Silos & 
Markating Director tor Campus 
COnnection. our stUde"l- run 
naUon .. colleglllCtvertl.ing guide 
Cun,ntty It 25 unlvtrsltl ... 'MI 'II 
provid. complete training. 
mlterlal •• nd .upport. C.II J.y 
Wilkinson! Manager at 
(402)-477"402 .ny _~night Or 
weekend Ideal for ambitiOUs. 
penO"lbl' freshman-Junior . 

Des Mol"" Iowa. 60333 

ACCOUNTANT 
City of Iowa City aeekslndividu.1 
to asallt In hnancl,l anllysll, 
research. 'evlew of tlscal records 
RequlrH SA accountlng i one YHr 
fina"clal analyslsl fiscal projection 
InclUding slatement and report 
preparation; or equivalent 
education and training. Tw.nty 
hours! woe.: $10.1S-512.85 hourly. 
"Pply 10: 

Per$OOnel Department 
410 EDt Wlst1lngton 
low. City lA, 52240 

by May 21. "ppllc.tlons t,om 
Female. Minority Group Members. 
HandiCiPped .ncouraged. 
APJEOE. 

AN'S 

SPECI"L TV "REAS 

TN fotlowing position. are 
available at Mercy Hospital . 
Iowa City, 

ICU- lull and part time vacanc,", 
3-11 :30pm or 11 :15pm-1:1S.m (8 
or 10 hour shiftS av.llible on nigM 
Shih). 

SPECIALTY FLOAT- part time 
vacancy. il ' 15pm-7 t58m 

EMERGENCY CARE UNfT- port 
lime vlcancy. 3-11 :3Opm Ihift. 

To discuss work schtdu". salary 
r.no- .nd benefits. please call or 
write: 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
Huma" RnourCH Department 

500 MarkOl Slr .. t 
Iowa City '" 52240 

3111-337-0567 

Equ.' Opponunity Employer 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
1\ Change eft ~I as a 

chatlOnglng anC1 r<wardlng .xpen«1C. 
QuaOfiod RN or LPN witt> 

"",,,IIa,Or knowltdgo 
~td_ofy. 

Win bt,,_ by 

r",,",""'Y 1tIOrapist. 
Twonty-lour hOUr car. 
.- tor I.,."...,. 
ventilator porion<, 
full or port·rJrno 

For mort In1ormanon. call 
351 -917' 

MornIay-Frldotl)'. 8-4:]0 PM 

UNf\IEIIW. HC*E CAl£. INC. 

MOTHI!R'S Helper_ eXp"rhtnced 
care of twO yeer Old girl 'r'ld five 
month old boy for at least one 
yeor, starting lite July. 
Housekeeping. nonsmoker. 
driver's "cen ... 8eMititul home 
wllh pool overlooking oc.n Ind 
belch In WHtpon, Conn. COli 
(203) 222-7559. 

PIIPEAS PLUS 

LASER TYPESET 
WOIID 'IIOCESSING 

from r .. urnes 10 dissertations at 
the mo.t competitive 

prices in town 

For r.,es. I free job esumat, 
or to have your work plck.o-up 

351-0714 

REIUME CONIULTAnON. 
WllfTiNG AND I'AEPAAAnON. 
Pechman Profnslonel Services 

351-8523 

WORD processlng- letter quality. 
Experltnced. 1.11, r .... n.bI. call 
Rhondo, 337~1 . 

MIONIGHT OIL TYPING SERVICE 
Typing, Proofing. EdHing 

Experienced Grad Studenl 
Electronic typewriter 

Emergenc ies wekome. 
337-4678 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
FIlE! Porking 
FAIT service 
LOWEST RII". 

Coralville Word Procnaing. 
354-7822.8-5,M-F 

826-2589. lWIflinga. 

PtIOFEIIIONAL 
word procelling, 

L.Uer quatlly, 'lit, 
accurate. reasonabJe. 

On campus. 
~gy, 338-4845. 

WOIID'IIO(;EIIINO 
Accurat • . Experienced. 

Aaasonabte . 
Eme'gencl" welcome. 

On campus. 
338-3394 

U.IEII typtHnlng- comptote 
word prooeuing .. n1~ 24 
hour resume HMe.- theIeI
-Ootk Top Publishing- 'or 
bfochur", _lelltrs. Zephyr 
Copln. 124 East Washinglon. 
351-3501). 

COMPUTER 
1l1li PClr ICtelIO,lts, memory, 
2r1d dr'-, .tc. Send 'or caUllog: 
CompoI.r _to P.O. Bo. 4111182. 
GII1.nd , r."" 7500*6, 

STEEL PRINTER STANDS 
WHILE THEY LAST 

Ia,Meach 

The Por.,le, Port 
4111 FlOOr 

lowl Stlte Bank SkI. 
354-1.7 

LIBRARY OHlc. " .... ,.nl. Twenly 
hours per _ TypIng .nd oHlce 
skill. raqulrod. ConloC1 J.n Thein, HIGH qu.lily lermlnal .nd modem, 
335-5847. under w..o m-'nlet\lnce contract. 
=.=..c.c..----------113OO or bill o"er. 338-3201 . 
au.II!" http wanted. StudiO 114 
"OW liking IPplic.tionl tor 
w.ilr ..... and bartend'fI. 

Thursd.y and F,ldlY 1'.m-3pm 
Siudio 114 

114 Wright 5t,.., 

TIll lOW. CITY CARE CENTER II 
ta~,ng .pplICOlion. 'or cartlflad 
nurSing UlllfanlS. Part time wery 
olher _and pooilionl ... IIlb,.. 
Apply 'n person It 3565 Rot .... ltr 
Aven~,. 

GOTTA lOll : "pp" Two ptu" 
Monitor lUll dilk driw, numeric 
~aypod , Epson FX.eo prinler. $850. 
COIl363-J052. 

LUDlNOIDO! 
1200 baud Intornal modem "la, 

SI2g 115. 
H.~ COIOPaI.bIe 
SOnw ... incl_ 

Compult .. and More 
321 Klr~wood A_ 

351-1549 

PROFESSIOIIAL 
SERVICES 

WHO DOES IT? 
STIICM!IfT HEAL TIt 
PllElCAII"TIONS? 

_ your doC1or caM It In 
Low, low pr"" ... deh_ FIlE! 
Six bIoc~s 'rom Cllnlon 51. dOrmS 
C~ IIEXALL ,"ARIIACY 

Dodge at 1lI'tInport 
338-307e 

WOOOIIURN IOUND I!lIYICI .,ft Ind Mt\'lCfS TV. VCR, ,lereo. 
aulO IOUnd and c:ommer'talaound 
_ """ "",'co 400 Highllnd 
Court , 338-7541 

E.KPEAT _Ing •• ~o .. tlons with 
or without ~ttarn. Reasonable 
pricet.~7 

CHIPl'fA', Tillor ShOp, m.,, '1 
end womt"', .1t,fltN)ftl 
12e 1/2 Eot W'''''nglon SI ... l 01., 351-1229 

CLUNING. HuibOnd and wi'e 
, .. m, homes anet aparttMnts, 
re"'_ call ~1135 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOIl ONE 
Bring a friend 

New cl .... 1s ON LV 
HAIREZe. 511 I ..... _ue 

351-1525 

INSTRUCTION 
WlLLO_'ND Schoof ho, • 
IUmrT\8f Ins workshop fat children 
7- 14 yetlr, old. Et1rollm..,t .. 
limited to ten students per work. 
ShOp COli Pot Scomldt 11338_1 
days. or 337·5572 evenings 

SCU.A I.....,. FUll PACt oper> 
w.1" certdlcation In lour days 
(two _klndl) 1-886-294e 

TUTORING 
MAtH: aUlevwls, compulaf 
o<:looce Franco. 354-4531. 
354-&182, lei .. phone 

CHILD CARE 
FRIENDSHIP D.y COra ha. 
open1nos aummerl fill , chUdren 
:z 112· e. Wa"" nurturing 
ttnviro"ment supervised by 
""'1,,1ad 11." ..... l>hIIlzlng who,. 
child development Specia. cl ..... 
.ugmanl d.11y program: .n. 
science. ht.ntura. cooperattv. 
games Nancy. 354-1749 

UPCC Day Core h.1 'ull Ind part 
time opening. Co"1act Diane 
338-1330 

4«; ', .,DCARI CONNECTIONI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFFt\RAL "NO 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

UnIted Way Agency. 
Day car. homel. cent.,... 

preschoot Itll.logl.. 
occa,iorlill $II1,r. 

FREE.()F.cHARGE 10 University 
,tudenta. f,eulty and ,'Ilt 

M- F. 336-7684 

THEAE'S LOVE .t t"" and 0' t"" 
Rainbow. Rainbow OIly Cart hu 
1ulland part lime ope"lngs 'or 
children thrH and otder. Summer 
and flU Loving (;.Ira, learning 
envIronment. Open 
7 OOam·5-3Opm Call 338-1048 322 
Mllrose Avt"U4t 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

• PET CENTER 
TrOjllclI t,sh. pelo .nd pel 
,"pplln. pel g,oomlng. 1500 111 
Avenue Soulh 338~r.ol 

LOST I FOUND 
LOIT: Srn.all dog. while. long 
haired. MlltISt. 12 pounds. nlmed 
p" W ... North end of town 
REW"RD 35-4-1367 

LOST: brown! orange sptC~led 
cat. orlnge Pitches on CMst. 
Helol ... Sooth Dodgo .r .. , 
ftwlrd, 338-3t17. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING cl ... rlngl .nd othe, gold 
end sllver. ITE,"', STA_, 
COIN .. 107 S. DUbuqu • . 354-18S8. 

WE WANT IIOOKI 
Hounlod Book'hop 

520 East Wllhlnglon 
Cpon dally. 10 ..... 7pm. 

Free perking. 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

MU." ......... .... -...... 
II .. " 

-~' . 
'--.... ..... ... ... ,,1ttIImL 
CooI"",,1II 
Gym ............... . --_ ... -- ....... "' ... "'''' bItMMI ••• 
OoII __ '·IonIl .,. 
$wMII cNi"""'" tnN, • 
SwNeI eM!" without 1nM. _ 
c...1"", ___ 

.-/l,rlll'1\o\·, _ .. --......., ... :::!. s-..o 01_-" 
Ugro'-ighl ...... _ , III 
FOf'n'IQ c:ountIfI.. ".. III 

FonMI_ ..... "". ..... """''''''''"''' .... 
""--"""'""_ ... -----_III IIM-""I1tla,.,. .. 
lIMCor-.., -.. ........ 
Conittn>nI. It( -.,. 
1 __ 

~- .... aoo_ .... 
=:::w-. ... ..-.__ , M 

-. ... 
... 1 ............. .. ....... ... .... ........ -fIIaoo ..... ...... .... ....... .... ...... _
'-. ....,. 
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YARD/RUMMAGE/ BOOKS MINDIBODY MOVING 
GARAGE SALE 

~~:~~!~~~~I' 
I .... e", cloth .. , 
hou,ehold lie"" , etc. 

OptN E.eryd.y, 100m· 7pml 
H.unted Book.hop 

520 E. WlShinglon. 337·21/96 
WELCOME ! 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
121h rear. E,perltnced Inl trUCllon. MOVING EAIT 
Starting no ... Call Barbara W.lch Looking to ahlr. moving ,xptMU 
ror Information , 3s-.·ln~ In I1II June In move to New York 

1-----------.1.,.. 0' city en 'outt. 3SA·5454. 
NUD Hl!L' IN A IlURIIY?7f? HAVE A liKE TO SELL. GIl quick DRIVING ... III.nce 10 
CAU THE DAILY IOWAN ... ull.lo THE DAILY IOWAN S.n Fllncllco III. Junt 

I CLAlIII·IEOI. Af.17I4. CLASIIFIEDS. ElpenltS p.ld. 338-3772. 

1
------------------ ~--------~ Fllde, end lunde, • 

'1 e.rn. 10 5 p."'. 1 Ryder T k R tIl (T~:~ ~:~:~II:I HI~o:1. 01 i 1 ru c en a 
aenlon "reel hili) ~ 1 I ..,. ........ ..,...-..,.. .......... _. I I 

I I 
I I 

------11 1 
'II COU~NS 10' " M ,all. 01 1 I 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Kod.k him a.allable Call 35-4-0225 
10' dttill.. 1 I 

I I 
FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE 
The .,.., Iow8n 

now offers 
PARK & SHOP 
IUS&IHOP 

with the purchase of 
an ad-$5 minimum 

1 I 
I I 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
1 I 
I I 

------II I 
MISC. FOR SALE I I 

IAYEm I 
on out-of·pawn merchandise I 

OILBERT STREET PAWN I I 
__ --=3:;:54-..:,:79:,;;10:...-__ 

11 
I 

:~~.::~.~~~I=; '=~~recl'lc I This is no time to worry about how you're I 
'\ypew,lltI. VOC. $40. 337~5. I . t t tuff h I 
A=I.,::.-. ____ I gomg a ge your s orne. 

AUTO DOM.ESTIC 

I 
olin ollglble ,907 

ford vehlcl. 
• SPECIAL 
FINANCING 

I~rough Ford MOlor C,OdII 
Co. 

lor purch .... only 
• CHOICE OF 

FINANCE PLANS: 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
OWN room in th, .. bedroom 
Ipartm.nt June· July. "001 montt, 
plu. 113 Ilectrlcity. Negoll.blt, 
354-29US. 33~ IIt.r /)pm. 
Prljil. 

OWN room Sum""r, or ,um"..., 
Hllion. Ale, WID. nlel pl~c •. 
338·1263 ... ~ 1o, Tom 0, Jim 

FE-MAL!, own fOom in two 
bedroom. MlY fr .. , mk;rowevt. 
cablt TV. 11251 negoll,bl • . 
~197 . 

F!MAlE non,moktf, I umm.r: 
own room In two bedroom. Poot. 
AlC. I.undry. 1/2 UI/lllltt. '140. 
337·5984. 

SHAIIE CoroM11t dupl" wllh 
three otMrs. Own room, no I .... 
NC. cablt. bu, routt It 401 month 
plu, 114 ullliliol . L ... 364·8200. 
.. Ien.lon 400, dlYS . 337·9017 
.... ning. 

"'OFEnIONAU ORAD 
Nonsmoktf. Downstair. bedroom 
plul study In nicely lurnllh.cJ 
hou ... FlrtpllC~ MU lellint 
Avenu • . Bu .... No petl . • ,SO plul 
Ulltltl ••. 338·3011 . 

MAY, August "H, on. · two 
'.mal .. to ahl,. two bedroom 
South Johnson, .ach M5I month. 
HIW paid. Ale. plrklng, IVlilable 
oglln M.y Ie ~. 3~3e 

WEITWOOD MOTORI 
Flntlt uMd, foreign, 

domestic luto 1I'.sI UNICI. 
354-44C5 

ON! or two loomRUlt" 'or 
'175 DODG! Vln. Oood. ballc. lun ,urnmtl. Idlliloci tion. p,ICt 
lransportltlon. 112SO. 338-4932. negotlabll. Includes launary. A1C, 

'174 IUICK. AlC. AWFIA ..... ttl. VCR. kog. 337·US90. 
S6001 besl olfar. 354·1972 bolor. SU .. MER, one- "'0 nonamoklng 
2p.m MWFS lemalt roomm.lt •• 1125, HIW 

p,ld. "Mr COmpUI. 354-027A 
'IU CAMAIIO V8. 5 liter. 40.000 
miles. t."lItnt condition. 
337·5854 or 338-13811. Nidal. 

WANTt!D, two femal •• to .n.rl In 
.lfordlbl. balutl'ul ",Inrnonl In 
lowa-lilinots Minor. Rent 
nogOII.bl • . C.II 337-4300. 117. FORD Ma ... lck. Bodyl 

Interlo,. good condition ALI/F IA 
Ilereo, S70(l1 BO. Dlytlme. SUMMER! faU option Ftm.lt. own 
338·2561 : iYtn:ngl, 338-3973 room, 'lve bedroom hOUN, privet. 

, ... , 1M7 Llulllngl 1875 .. ch 0' both I 51081 monlh 354-3588. 
lrade lor 19801 SUbaru W.gon. FEMALE • • ~mmer. nicety 
351 ·7777. furnllhed , own room, CIOM In , rtnt LIVING In the do,m. no.t yN'? II The good news Is there is life after fU1alS. And we can make it a little easier. II 

Ren1 comPlict refrigerltors for 
lessl Th'M .11t • ••• II.blt. FrM At Ryder we can rent you any size van or truck you need. Vans Ihat are fun ' .. 5 DODOE minl •• n. It •• ". 
dll;"'ry. Big TIn Rlntals Ino.- I to drive (Fun ... what's that?) Many are automatics. Most have power steering. I p .... ngor. cruise conlrol. lugg.ge FEMAL! 10 shart houll. own 

nogOlllblt. 354-6313 

wt'" In lhe releconnecl phont I ir cUti nin d AM/FM d i I rtck. lunning botrdl, ... roo. bed,oom. utitltits pold. IVC. 
book. 331-8348, a con 0 g an an ra o. automltlc, red! black trim. garag •• buslin., WID, I.2OtW month. 
= =:.:....::..:::-----11' We can also help with boxes, hand trucks, even Lips on loadi ng a truck. I 3 .. ;.:;_~7.;::;S565=. ______ I ~33:.:7..:.94..:;US~.:..-_____ _ 
WAT!RIED, king. lop 01 lin. Wh - ,-
componontl. hll boon ktpt In I ieb could help take a load off your mind .. . whatever is le ft of it. I '172 MERCURY. ,ulom,tlc. luns "ALE, own room. cl .... coble. 
slorag •• IItti. UII P,iet I Trucks are available at the following locations: I well. mu.1 sell Wednesday, S1SO NC.OIW. May IrM ~10. 
nogotllblt. 354-6326. Blld. I IOWA CITY: 227 Kirkwood-354-7945. lOS E. Burlington-3S4-4784 I 351-6271 . OWN 'oom. Iorgo IhrN bedroom 
MCAT pr.paration caur ... 41 CORALVILLE: Highway 6 West-351-3638 '171 PLYMOUTH wogon. I .. r.g. hou ... No I .... SI4O. 351·711' 

~..,:.:pe~s..:.. ro:.:5..:.. _pe_go_s._J_U'_I_Ii_k'_no_W_. _I I 10% Discount with this ad. ~. ~ RYD~R~ I mil ... Must 1111. chtap! 337-9180. d.y •. 337·S93S lit., &pm 
- I Offer expires August 3, 1987 ~ .... ,"' •• ;: .. " I 1 .. 7 WHITE CUSlom 4-door OWN small,oom In largl claen 

IALEIII I 00 ~I A • r!,!.~_ ........ Wc,:'rc: then.: all'\'t'r)' ~urn.'" I Skyhawk, headlight door., cruise hOUM, WID. mtc:rOWIYe. f.r.plte •• . So'" chllr, aqUlrlum, r I' control, Ale, Stereo fldloJ blck deck, front porch, g8'agl, 
bookshelves, beds, carpet, lamps. .. • '.pedeck. defrosters tront and }fIIrd. MUlt ... , CIII33&-t513 t.blt! Chairs. ete' 338-353A. ________ _ ________ ... _________ ... ,.a,. 3000 plu. miltlgt. mlnual 

__ .... ________ .1 S8atback racllner. 351-8975. MAL!. nonamoking roorrvn.tl 
ELECTRIC lAow ... besl offer. Call 
Olry 337·3763. 

DORM 'ridge, only used one YI.f. 
good condlton B.O 338-«89. 

COMPlETE C02 ~og .. I up. C.II 
351-3039. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

'BILOSO.BT IOOD 
Over t 600 Titles a, 

IlUUBt· .. HDIILJ 
MOD 

11-6 Monday-S.turday 

21' lOaTH elLIot 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

FRIDAYS Hpm 
Callish. Chicken . 1S.00 

Sh,imp. St .. ~. Ribs: $6.SO 
Includes ... Iad ber. 

Homecoo"-d dally specials 
11·1 :3Opm. 

PubliC w.lcoml 

BICYCLE 
WOIIEN'S len-speed .. eyela. 
Schwinn. good condrtion. S90 
338-3519 

21" MIYATA 110. ch,ome· moly 
tubing. like new. $170. 338-0S3O 
evenlngl. 

CoralVille American Legion 
IIG T!N RENTALS INC. is in the Wes, 01 Mercy HOIpitaI Highway 6 Wilt 

Toteconneel yellow p.go •. Lowllt Ill5StiSaiSaiS"'5.'S"'~il-----Co-,.-Iv-'I-Ie----, 1 

SCHWINN Traveler. 100speed. In 
ntar pel1ect condition. Call 
Caroline, 351.7081 . 

prices. on complct r.fr igerators, Il MOTORCYCLE 
~~=.e •• Ind party tenlS BOAT FOR SALE 

FUTONS 
CU!tom handmade futon. at lower 
prices than ANY comparable 
futons In 10"''' CaU 338-0328 for 
the lowest prices in town! 

COIIlIl1\lNITY AUCTION ... ry 
Wednesday evening sells your 
unw.nted Ilem. 351-11886 

HOUSEWORKSI 

00 money 
needed 
bring books 
take home 
fresh ones 

-. __________ 1 CL3SO HONDA 1972. IUned up. 
S~IL80AT. 14' Hob! Cal WIth co""',.lo, rebuHI. newfy p.lnltd. 
traiier. 354-31$3: 351.-8657 new batt.ry and connectiona, ==="::':::::::"==::"'--1 53750 B.O. 338·5322 Of 3SA·1870 

SAILBOAT 
H ' Blue Jay wllh main. jib, and '''5 KAWAIAKI 454 LTD. Red , 
lroller saSO 0' besl off.. Cell 2300 milts. cover. SI200. 338-6929 
Wayne. 64>2331 , ... HONDA V~ Magn .. 1100 

MII/ QOn. eKc.t"nl COndition, low 

RECREATION 
millage, stored indoors during 
winter. CoYtf. 354-6326. Brld. 

__ ..... .;..;.......;......; __ ;;.;.____ needed lor ,umme,. It,go. "'0 

AUTO FOREIGN 
bedroom In Co,.IvIIi. $1110 
ulilitMlI frM 337""5. 

___________ .ISO MIY- July. Lo,go ono 

MUCH NEW Clpn 2. Sporty bedroom. "ry cl .... lurn_. 
hatchbaCk, good Interior. needs 354-«05. 
mlno, body. 3~26. __ FEMALE, Prolassion.U Orad Own 
1871 HONDA Civtc. 78.000 miles. bedroom. HIW peld, Augull 1. 
run. gOOd. $4SO. 337-4627. Helan. ntl' Hospll.1 338-6101 

illS HONDA Crv" S 20,000 , LARGE wotl ktpt hou ... own 
miles, 5-speed, st. reo, red! silver. room, ~th Luclt WIO, garage. 
1S300 515-472.7072. Fllrfleld h.rdwood 110011. '''opt .... utllitlta 

p.1d PIts OK. 1130 351-6371 
ItI5 HONDA Crvic Wagon FEMALE, ... n bed,oom in two 
s.sptId, air, stereo, 34.000 m''M. 
$5600. 515-472.7672. F.lrfleld bed,oom Nlet V.ry clost 

Beglnnrng Juno 1 $t17 SO ptus 
ItI3 HONDA Civic. Oood uillitit'. Plrklng , NC. WID. 
condition E'cotlenl glS mlltogt 1'338=-6.::2:..:;.1:..' ______ _ 
MU'I sell 1-468-6831 after 4 OOpm MALE, grad prola"ed. ,oom In 
'''S NISSAN 200SX Turbo house. S140 plus 113 ulliities. North 
Hltchback. IUnroof. A1C. AWFIA. Dodge. 338-203CI 
full peck • . 19.500 m.1ts. 
.... lIanl condition AIt ... 5pm. llOOIIMA TES: WI _ rtlkltnt. 
3SA-e4391 354-783S. who need ,oommol .. lor ont. two 
::.:::::::::::..::::::.::=----- .nd thrM bedroom .partrnon ... 
ItIG MAZDA GLC. ALlJFM. good Inlormatlon II posted on doo, It 
condlhon. $14501 must sell ~ 14 east Mlrtctt fOf you to pick up 
::;35:.:'..:.e265::::~ _______ TWO malo. 10 sha ... partmtnl. 
1111 MAZDA 828 Delulle. good summtr~. own room. Wlttr Setaet used home furnishings. 

Reasonable prien. SpeclaUzlng In 
functional clean pieces. Sofas. 
beds. tables, chairs. POll, pan!, 
this and t~ Accepting nsw 
consignments We'll pick upl 
deliver' .llt Open afternoons. 

10-7 pm dally 
haunted 
bookshop 

1hO YAMAHA XS1tOO Spacial cond.tlon. brake work. S3000 p.ld CIo .. lo compus. $tOO. 

609 HOltywood Boult •• ,d. ne .. 10 
Fleetway, under the VFW sign 
338-4357. 

SUP£R·SINGlE wltorbed. light 
months old, $ negotiable. 
351-4306 

useD vacuum cleanerl, 
"asonably p,lced BRANOY'S 
VACUUM. 351·1453. . . 

HUCK FINN 
CANOE RENTAL 

EKcotltnt condition. many .. ""; a _33:.:7..:.590=::7:..... _______ 3510()287 
'.st. lun b.~e. $1600 018iO. Robb. - 1""-.;;.;.;...--------

S!5/ o..y 354_ 1171 DATSUN B~10. ~opotd . SlIMMER ... blt~ lemllt, ..... 
hltchbeck. AWfM co_ttl. runs room W'Q, CI .... OIW. goa g,ltl. 

520 Washington 
337-2996 

$31 Shuttla Fee 
Group Rates. 318-643-2669 

Cedlr Valley 

HONDA. 1982 7SO Custom S500 
miles Windjammer Fairing, 
AMlfM, lugg.go reck. Mini 
condllla,n, $1800 337·9838. 

TRAVEL & 1111 HONDA Spree E'cetlenl 

-M-US--IC-A-L----oIADVENTURE ~:~·~f~~::~.=~~:n; 
1 _______ ,..-___ .1'110 YAMAHA 4tlO Specill 

INSTRUMENT UNIVERSITY fl.ld In;t.tu .. in ~p~.ndablo. S3SO 351-3023, .ft .. 
Archaeology still hilS poSItions 

____________ llvailabl • . Learn an tXCtting Sktll. Y ..... KA &50. Exc.lltnt conditton, 
Ind obtlin e Credits June t 10 
Jul~ 12 Transportahon avatllblt. cover. htlmets. 5eOO. Call NEW and USED PlAMOI 

J. HALL KEYBOflROS CIII : Bot>. Porgt. or lA.r~. 35400225 

grell. $685. Altor 7p m .• 338-9746 deck. lumlshedl unlum_ 

1171 VW Rabbil AMII'IA c .... 1I.; 351·2345 
luel '"lOCtlon. body. engino. SUMMER!lUblt~ own,oom In two 
i"t.nor I" good condition $900 person apartment, fumished, NC. 
3S4-=~7.:8.::18::. . .:-'::::::;'ng:!;"=-____ CIOH to downtown. rent 
1 .. 5 NISSAN MAlII"A VB All negotiable C.n 1-3II3-8OeO coIlac:t 
options. 11,000 miles excellent TWO males, month to month 
condttion . Cotfect. 1-153-8865 contract Shl" ~u .. With four 

others Parking $133,1 plus utIlities 
ItIl HONDA Accord LX. d.rk 3S4-~7e2 
grl,.. 40K miles, originally from 
Clhfomil NC. st.reo cantU., Rf.IPONllalE male. Own room 
S62S0. f.,rfiald 515-472·9469. Pool. cablt, I,"Ial>ltJuno I. You, 
...ningo. shara. SII181 monlh fW) .3S8-279S. 

ANTIQUI! rockert $125 or offer. 
H.untoG 8oo1<$1IOP. 620 
W.shington. e .... ryd.y 10.m~7pm . 

337·21/96 '015A"hu, 338-4500 33~. or Bob II hom,. YAMAHA 1902 1A .. lm. new in LI.y YW BUG 1970 Good cond.tion. 
(H) .351-8094. 

COUCH, doubl_ bed , chair, limps, 
end tables, dlnene, corner desk, 
JC Pennty 51eroo All good 
condtbon, Very cheapl Call 
351-3370 tvenlngo 

FENDER Siralocu", 19118. whill. 
Qvltion Bellideer &-string 
lCoustlc, Pel'i)' Slctcstlgepius 
'OCw .mp 354--3398. 

_33_7_-358_ 2_. ________ 
1 

01 1906. Low mites. mini. 5920. S6SO or bftI oft ... 35'~62 
354-1965 

DESI'I!RA T!I Sum_ IUbltl. HIW 
paid. dllhwuher. NC. ))11110. May 

tt7' HONDA Cn/Ic .5klng $500. FREE ; llSO por pot'IOI\ 

QUEEN .... t.rbtld. SMetl. heal.r, 
kit, grtlt prlc • . Oriental fan chair. 
C.II 354-6708. 

FOR S.I.: Rust colored tOf •. $100 
3&4-8039, .. rly am or lat. pm. 

DElli $45. bed $4tl. d ..... r. besI 
Off., Celt S.rb. 3SA_. 

\IOOI(CAS!. SI9.95; 4·dr .... ' 
chest. $49.US, Ilblt. S3A.US. 
I ...... t. $149.US; luton>. $89.95; 
chairl, S14.Q5; desks, ttc, 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
North Dodge. Open Ilam-6:15pm 
... ry d.y . 

TYPEWRITER, Slltctric. Sloo 
Oosk. ,ocking chei,. co,pttI off· 
... hite/ brown. two endtables, 
COffM IIbl. Mual 1111 by Selurd.y. 
~S83 

IlN01,E bed wllh f,.me, m.lchlng 
nightlllnd. Chal,. bookshotl. IIbl • . 
Negollable. 338-1958 

liNGlE bed lor sale, $80. Mult 
llii thl, WMk. 351-6697. 

FUJI I ~.peed $45. Ooubl.bed 
110. A,mchel, IS, dining IIbIe $10. 
351-6271 . 

IIG lOOK CAlifS 
Inquire atter Spm, 

Hlunted Bookshop 
520 Wuhlnglon 
Wt buy books. 

DLDS STUDIO TRUMPET. Ora.t 
• hlpe. $ISO. 337·2840 

RECORDS 

TICKETS 
ONE·WAY trlIO tIck" to San 
Francisco from Mount Plaasant • 
M.y '5. $50. 338-9304. 

DALLAS: one-way flight Leaves 
Cedar Rapids MlY 18. S6S. 
338-0182 

ONE way airlln • • Cedar Rlpids to 
NO .. ONEY n_1 Jult bring T.mp" M.y 18. $50 337-9038 
good lrad.ins, Haunted 
Booklhop. Open ",rydey. ROUND trip flight. Coda, Rlpld, 

.:.:1 0a:::.:m-:;;7:,!:p::,:m::.. ::;52:::0:..:W::; .. :!::hi::n!!:gl~0::n.:....._ to Dall.l. Mly 1>10. Sloo 
354·7835; 3SA~39 

CAIH 'AID for quality uHd rock, 
JIZZ Ind blues . 'bums, "ISlnlt ONI! or two pllne tickets to 
and CO'I , Large qUlntitiQ wanted ; Phllad.lphia via St Loull, l'I~lng 
will tr_ If nocessory. RECORD Monday. M.y 18 Prico nogoU.blo 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 South Linn . CIII 338·7162 

337·S029. ONE w.y 111g\11. Cedar Rapids 10 

STEREO 
M.ami. Llay 19. $50 3311_26A3 

NN YO.IU(. Long Island o,.. ... ay 
tlighl. IN,," Cedar RlpId, 
IA lY 17 S7S 3S1-3370 

NAD312S alereo .mpliti.r. 25 wpc. AIRUNE Ilckel Cedlr R",'d.lo 
EC. $160. 337-8445. Alt.. Sy,acu •• New York. May 20 $60. 

EFFICIENT. "lIlbla. homt Ind Cit 
st.reo r~lr. Reasonlble rlt ... 

5H Hlwkaye Alld lo 
3ft E... WII'"nglon StrNI 

337-4878 

351-378S. 

0Nt: way plan. tick.t , May 18, 
Cedi' R.pidsto Tompe StIll. 
829-5213 

-TV-.V-ID-EO-- RIDE·RIDER 

OOOD used reconditioned color -----------1 TV' •• portlbl .. and contOl". 195 

LOI ANGELU round lrip R,tired 
min May 22, no cost 354·1131" 

USED FURNITURE Ind up. C.II 337~998 
=VC:":II, ~,.mo:::tt~. tw::":o=mon:':"th-, O-Id-, 2- GARAGEIPARKING 

-1IG-n-N- R- e-NT-AlI--INC.--h-.. --·1 yN' w,,,.nty. 12501 negotllblt. 

.. " Igo,atoll lhal ... twlc. lhe si.. 337-M33 
FOR IAL.!: 41" II'V- lereen TV. 
,tmott control. 0.11 for price, 
33HUDI. 

of 1M University' •• but COlt only 
110.00 more lor the entir. Ichool 
y"r. 337-11346. W.· .. In the 
Tlltconnecl yetlow pego' 

I IIE11!"IEII WHIN 
Eutdllt Plu. 

Offering quality uMd furnltur. 
" fHlOnablt priC ... 

35 1 ~7". 

IO'A, chair, kltch." table with 
cI1.III. 175. U·H.ul. 3311_1014 

USED CLOTHING 

VCR, VIII, HIOd, 110. '''reo. 
hcal"nt condition. 1275-
354_. 

RENT TO OWN 
TV, VCA • • t.,.o. 

WOODlUIIN SOUND 
4tlO Highland Court 

338-7647 

'AIIKING opec .... II.blt Junt I 
tor lummer on C8mpul, 
" f>! monlh Ad No 107 ~OYOlont 
Property M.nt_1. 33I~288 

STORAGE 
ITORAGe·'TOIIAGE 

Mlnl·warehouse unitJ from 5'x10' 
U·Slo,..l\Il. Dill 337-35011. 

ITOIIAOIIIN. 
1',10' 
II •. 

331 ..... 

1 .. 2 HONDA CB900F Super SpotL w,1I nagoillia, phon. 354-3758. (negoti.blt). 351·5267. P*M keep 
E,ctlltnl condrlion. low milt.. .:..V.~ry!...:.:rt:::h::;Ib:.:It~c::;.::.r______ Irying' 
nawb.tlOtry $1700. 337·208I •• II.r - I'"'=~--------
5pm. Bryan. lin VOLVO 145 wogon. 81 .000 OWN room in hou ... $200 

1M2 YAMAHA 7SO SECA. looks 
great. shalt, head.r. Negotiable. 
354-9t7A 

YAMAHA lisa. 1150. Kiwi fu ll 
laet hllmel . $4tl 337·2tl4tl. 

750ec Hond, Seb". 1902. V-4S. 
eooo mila. eacellent condition , 
S! 500 F'r .. piece moto,cyclt. tOlt 
tra~ bags , UO. Call evening .. 
kMP Iry,"g. 3311_t972. 

I ... GPZSSO Sport B,k • • OIcollenl 
condllion. "'1 S16S01060. 
337·9780 

KAWASAKI 1000 LTI). 1980 Bleck 
w/ .II ...... metallic Immacullll'Y 
clean • • uperb ca', and storage 
condlloonl Doug (H)337·9433. 
fW)35 1-8080 

AUTO SERVICE 

Wl' \prudhzt In Volvos. 

VOLVO PARTS 
AND SERVICE 

(dll l\'dn .11 

WHITE DOL IMPORTS 
414 Hlchldnd (OUri 

337·4616 

MIKE McNIEL REPfllR 
For.ign and Domestic 
831 SOUlh V.n Bu ran 

351-7"0 

FRee 
CHECK·UP 

on your 'orllgn 
0' domHl1c IUlomobli. 

CURT BlACK AUTO REPAIR 
Ie ~." "porltnet. 

Finll. wwk onty 
15% otl wkh lIudanl I O. 

364.<J080 

AUTO PARTS 
Unl! .. tel, , tlrterl, ,It.,,,,torl, 
watt' pump', tacH.to,. New, uMd 

miles, lutomatlc ps. Sl895 Trades includes III utilttt .. end Wf() 
con,kltred 338-2S23 335-8120. 354~te 

'110 UD lAald, RX7. OIctllenl FEMALE. nonsmokIng . Shlr. 
condl'ion. lunroof, It.rto room, two bedroom lpartrntnt 
CO"""It. Ced., Rapid • . ~ SI23 lncl"" .. HIW. A1C. pool 
::;.It"I..:.' ~epm=.________ Avalllblt. Julyl AU9U't Sell. 
lin TOYOTA Cttlca. Run, well 337·7047 
Must MIll S4tlOI 080 338-4070. ..,F TO shlr. II/go __ Ih'M 
morning. bedroom houll wrth lIw stude,.. 
ELEGANT 19118 gOld VOlvo 24tlOL. .nd PlOf.lllonaL WID. $175 
5-speed. 29mpg, •• cellenl June I 354-OOtS. 
condition. under warrlnty, ttl, I Centrl'alr. IrM catMe, 
;.$~13:;.. 600:..:..:..~3311-:..:..:..:..2::..3A5..:....:"~"::..er_5..:.p_m_. __ I mlc' ....... lu,nishad. cloot 
'011 S.lo: 1910 Triumph $ph.lill $13U91ummtr 33I·90S7. John 
convertlblt; good condition Aft., IOAN·AGAIN _Ing I_It. 
4 30, ~. ..um""r"all. own bedroom, 

SI451 month Inclvdlng utll_ 
354-5264 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
LARGE bed,oom. Sh". kllc~en. 
balh. living room. Utillt .... $ISO 
monlh No Itt ... 351-5270 

MAL(. $200 g.tI you bed'oom. 
utilities Cia .. In. Furnlshlngl, 
kitchen. VCR. IIPPlr • .... he', 
dryer 3S4-A533 

OWN Mdroom In two bedroom 
10wnhou ... PIr~lng. BUiline. POOl 
$1 501112 .ltctrlc. SI00 deposit 
Ctll 3311_2218. 

FEMALE. own ,oom In big lIoult. 
June 1 A1C, WID, per~ing SI30 
plu. t /4 UI,1I11tO 338-487 • . 

NON-sMOlIING lomalt 10 .ha .. 
Iwo bedroom With thr .. othen 
nee, A,en • . 353-0807 

RMAl~ roommate wlnted. 

SCOTIDALE 
Roommat. "tided 
Two bedroom UOIlt . 

•
• umme, ,ubltl. SIOOI month. Mey 
ond Augulllr .. 337-3857. 

Ctll 351·1777 

FlUll: Summer, Ihare ml,t.r 
bedroom. Specious new condo. 
CIA. WID. diShwIshllr, utlhtl" 
Plid. noar Weel compu •. 
Nonsmoker, nOf'dnnl..,. 33ft.a8e2 

IllAIII IhrM bed,oom. 2 112 
balh •• WID. bu.llne .... II.blt 
Augu.1 354~7.3. 

CHU'. Own room. thr .. bedroom. 
10 mlnUI" lrom compua, $200 
totll June and July, tlU opttOO 
354~157 

IIOOtIIIIArt Wlnled SU",mtr 
.ubttl. 11001 monlh. 1.,II.blt 
Irnmadilltly. own ,oom. cantrIl 
Ale, fr. laundry, dilh"'U Mr, on 
bu. ,oul. C.II337-81te. 

IU .... EII lubltl. M'It . nloa larg. 
'OOm with own AlC Clost 10 
downtown. V.ry chup 337..fJ121 

OWN room In nlet duple • . 
Coralville. 8/\_ """ two ._ 
'oom",,_ ~ KllchOItI living rOOm. __ I 338-0533. 

ll00M ln .pertmenl CI"", CI .... 
OIW, Ir .. cablt, IUfnl.ned "'-y 
I ... $1 25. 33fl.M57. RON 

FlllAlE, $200 lotol "nlil 
Augult e Cia ... fumlohed. 
mlcrowa .... , deck. OIW, NC, 
Ilundry, Offl .. eel Pllking 
351-0115 

ROOM FOR RENT 

_ ... BUDGET lHO', 2121 
South RI .. llldl 0r, ... for good 
Ulld clolhl~g . am.1I kltchan Ilem" 

LEllUlle n"l: Renl 10 own. TV',. 
II., .... mlcrow .... , 'PI'''"",". 
furnllu,. 337-teOO. 

___________ , I o".l>IIlIt .... Iow .. $tO 00 
M, Bill. AulO P.rt, 

IIItAl!. MlY 15- "ugult 15, own 
,oom. TV. VCR. mlcrow .... $1151 
monl~ 351-6777 .nar 6PM. •• "'_JM.~ • 1 fMt """'"" NI'It I'WINCIDn 

lie. Open avery ClOy. I . 4~5 ·00. 

J3I.304_18 ____ IENTERTAINMENT 
ANTIQUES 

ANTKIU! .. ALL 
WI hi ... thope In I. 

" .... Y' with I,.." merchondlll 
AI 607 Soulh Gllbort 

11)-5pm 
1 doyo I WNk 

MAPS-POSTERS 
1M" A"" FUN I 

1180 Witt moPt, 60e up 

100M fM)C)IIl 
Put LIIln your room! 

MURPHY SOUND 
351·3711 

" AvtMENT ,..ODUCTION," 
music that'll move ym;, tiM" 
""ny. Ed, 338-.574. 

110 T!N IIINTAlI INC. h ... 
20',30' pe~y elnopy Ind lhe 
Iowelt prlc" 337-8341, 

MASSAGE 

MOVING 
YOU CAll 
WI HAUL 

That'l all, no Job too bfg or too 
email fle3.2eOe. 

NI!(D r.habl_ helj) moving? 
M .... 'n·. Moving and Heullng 
Service 351·7581. 

DID _INO IEIIVICI 
Apartm.nt aJted IOlidl 

Phon • • 338-38Oi1 

MOVING AND HAULING 
hpe,ItnCtrl--Honesl p,lco. 

David , 3~-ae48 , Inytlme 

338-2523. 07 .. 2320 

TRUCK 
1M3 'OliO R.ngor XLS PSI PB, 
air, AMlFM e .... "., top.,.,. 
,ltdlng Itor window *,·7210, 

OMt TRUCK, Plckupi uhllly boa. 
rebuilt tnglnt. 'un. good. 
35I.o9OU 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
VANZUAUTO 

W. buy/ llil. Comp.rt l Sa .. 
hundrad.1 Specllllzing In 
150042500 e.a',. 831 South 
Dubuqut 338·3A34. 

HNTOtI .. ANOII 
Mile Own room, two bedroom 
lurnl,had condo, Ihar. wllh 
/llfdlcal IIudenl. cl_ In . ... lIoblo 
Augull III (.ummlt poulbit). 
354-67110, 1.3e5-3a18 dlYS 
1·385-8717 t_lngo. 

"AL.I . Own bedroom In modem, 
th ,... btdrooml two betftroom 
..,.nmtnl On 1>II,lInt. IUmrnar 
aubl_,nd! or I.n option 3J8.64O:!. 

"MAL! roommal. to ahlrl two 
bedroom, two bltttroom 
condOminium tOf' .ummer. Metro .. 
lake Condominiums CiON '0 
hoopl"'. C.II :J3e.OOO4 10' tlttlil. 

n .. Alt SUMMER' sno .. bed,oom 
'" condominium, WfO , CIA, OIW, 
micrOWI'll. Carnbul, two baCh, 
hotplill cloM, lOCuli,! 3eA-OIS6 

.CooporMM -. '0000_", __ 

.~ ...... -·~_ ond __ 
• , !'lilt t.to- ......... ~ ""'. 
Il0l_ .--

0IIII block lrom campus. jUlI 
remodeled • ."..,., d,.,.., aha,. 
kllChlnl balh •• 11 Ulllllltt Pilei. Ad 
No 43. Keystone P,operty 
MI~menL3~. _ 

.. lIIFlMAL. ,oome. c_ln. 
NC. cooklni erlvllopl 337-2573. 

N,ED , comPIICI "'Iigallior IIoIt 
.utMIt,? 8'111.n Renl.I .. lI1c .. 
hU "'0. th ... , ond lour cu n 
m;odet, _!obit from 
I2e1 .. m_ 337-1341 

1110. Lllgo, Ih'N bloc .. f,om ~ Iwo bed,oom Ot,101. A1C. 
compUI. ,hired kllehen! bath, oil dlth .. tther . ..... ""llone" 5370, 
ulUll1tt peld. no IteM. WNkdtyl May renll .... 337-t032 
t-5p.m .. 35H4 ... ; r ... lngal IUM"" .. bioI' fall option IA y 
WHklnd,. 338-0170. I, ... Ona bed,oom. SoUI~ Vln 
IllAIII kllchln. two bath •. living au"n, c_IO C .... pul ~o .. lbtr 
,oom .nd utililles. '140 331·5735 t",nishad 1151 ·13t8 

OWN. ,..r.l. room In qultt , .... k'D tal IIgning '-ntacrnl, 
"ou .. , Shl,. Idtchen, living room, NC, cloM, one btdfoom. bllconV. 
$178. FrM ullllllta. A •• u.blt no.. f!!'rkln!! 364 ... 
331·7502. 336 Solith Jolin.... LOOI! NO FURTHERI'_ 

TIn: NI' W PIIONI: 
NUM BlllS I'OR Tilt 
DI HASSUUD Af)~ 

ARE 
335-5784 
335-5785 

lAIIOl , 1""lng room,. $1 75. .. .. tid lor ... mmer aubltl ThrM OWN room In Ih_ bedrOOm 
uIiIiU •• paid, 'r. cab... pefIOn.b6I roommlt .. , tJf'tMttc apat1nwH HIW!*d, Ale 

.:.V.::n:...::B::;ur:,:.tn::..:.VI::;II.:.l9"c.:.;. 3::S:.:.H=)3':.:2~_ 1 lOCatIOn on CLINTON StrMI NC. , .. roo"""",,, Prica ntvoti4l>to 
potI,l)Ihty 01 BfDIIOOM FURNJ· 354-7.19 ' 

III!N only Nice single .. 11 TURf Rant ~Ilblt 351 1350 
TownclOlI.I125. S/1l1ed k~chln = I . DOWNTOWN. own room 101ar;-
.nd balh . .... ·257 •• .-'rng. OIL"" ,oom. III ..... 00111\ 0"'" 'wo bed'oom. J3751 .. mft\or 
:::.::..:::;;;;.::.:..:::.::.::.:.::;:;;!,:..-~ I bath,oom, kHchanatt. 'Irco. cltOlI. MgOII_ , .... tIt OWfl """" I. 
DELUXI "OOMI. nonamolling "ultt 337 ..... ' _ I"" h~..~ 
Itmll", lu,nl.had. 'Iorlh linn. , . • '1' t ree .... room - ",m_ 
clton. quiet. ul llliles peld. no cook. J IIDIIOOII SJIO!lf( month ::;33:.;,7..;;:-6:1:.;3:1=-_____ _ 
Ing. O.ya; 33I.'5eI ; Evening. Eleclrlclty. HIW. p.ld PI ... c.1I ()III bedroom ... h 1.11 0IIf'" -
::331::-62..:::;4:.;.1 ________ 1 ::JS4.038:.;..:=7 _ _ _____ ~ 1 On~ Ih .... blOC .. lrOm clnItM 

FEIIALI: f.lI , .... ,oom. Ia,go SUM .. " ... bIol. ctoM 10 compu. ,., inti I .. 'labla 3oJI.t2 -
now condo. Ulllllltt p.'d, CIA. WIfl, Th, .. bedroom .. HIW p • ..,. NC. ~ ,,"II ptId 22 
dlsh .... her Net, W.I Ctmpu" ~Ic'owa", IlUndry fecllhles, p.rtr. WHOU aum_ tor voo -
nonsmok.r. nond,lnktl 331-61182. 1"9 Renl nogoIlltble ~'" }"'IIOb.bltjr (Moy- lilt Auuuttj 
DVlET. cloM In. lumltht\j OI_IIAT!LY notd 10 auOIal _Ie 10 thero n,e.a. ,10 .. _ 
.Ingll. liAS 338-3411 dlyt. Room In hou .. , ._In. negoll_ _oorn apartmenl H!W PtIcI 
338 "721 I r-I ~. ~_ NC ~ t"",""1e • v ... "ngo _ .............. 
::;1IOOM:::':::':I::':":Io:':'r::,u:::m::Jma~,-, a-l-Ii()o-S2-30-. - I SUMIIIUI 1.11 option. nogotl_ - . TIl ~a~.!!~ qultl"";;; 
tOme with alcyllghlal prl .... btllll "nl. olhe, de.I • • clll now' on umll" l ~ ... ,~tI , .... • 
I • ut ili I I 33 D3 "",11 , roorn, gardeft '"Xl/ month 
;.:0.::"':...::::::.:I;::"::.!:P.::d:...::.7:.:-3::7:::' __ 1 ..,.... 331·'" 
IUNNY ,oom. In big. bHu~lul lW().II!DROOtII, ."lltbIt =:..:.:=-----:Z~-_ 
hou ... ' h ... houll. own bedroom .Iter Ijnel WHk C_ to ~otpUa 
Fu,nl.htrII unlu,nlshed. WID. DIW. CeM .nor a 00I>m 337 2121 
_ 110011. call1.g I... v.". 
eloilin. 1175. 361.7002. 1WO bed,oom. largo, biIsI lno, _' ====;"=':;':':= ___ 1 PIlrka,liyoVM 1,2 t>loek NogOlI. 
LAROE clttn bed,oom lor 1 ..... It. Iblo"'799 
shl,. kllchen .nd balh CIoIl In. 
on bu.llno. $1 251 month plu. FEMALE, room. ci1Hp. bull!'" 
utilillt •• 351 . leI4 MY.V .. 112 block. nagotllblt 'ani 

331-471111 
IlErPING room. C'- 10 
compu. A,"l1b1e lA.y I ~ .nd I'I!NTACRUT A'AIITI!(NTI 
AuguII al40 Utlillitt Included Th, .. bed,oom, O_lOCtt'onl 

338-mo' dayllma. 35' .2181 WoV ptId. IVC 337·'1'" 
::;"':.::.:;nl:;,:ng!!:,::,. ::_=.:;'nd='·~ ____ 1 DIll! bodroom ..,.",.,...~ au""'" 

",bitt. loll opllOn. SJ 101 monl~. 
HIW pelel. 011 .. 1 .... parking. """ 
c'- 10 cempua ~. 
anytime 

DELUnllOGIll 

Choice wat .Ide tocaUon . .... r 
now lew 1>ll11eI1ng. on builino 

SUITE- "',Igareior. cletk ... d 
uttlthtl Inctuded. ahare kitchen 
Wrlh mlc,owlYO, .v,lIobla Juno , 
S175 

FR!I M.y ,.,.~ quitl. Cloln .. . '. 
porklng. laundrf. WW paid. AIC, 
Solith Clinton ColI 3110,-2111) 

OORIA,STYLE- retrigarolor. oink. 
mlc,ow.'t .nd detk p,ovIded. II(DUCEO rentr Mar I AugtIII f, .. 
shlred ba.h, .... 1IbIt now 0' Own bedroom. ~. mO(_ ... 
Juno 1. 1160 balcony. parking, AC. lIundry 

WoV poiCI S374/Oo1 
351~1 

___________ 1 wt WORK ""liD FOIl YDUII 
_nl ........... nt! DA1I.Y 
IOWAN CLASIIFlEDI FAll: Vlry largo room with 

firtplece on Cllnlon. 1230 UlllrtJtt 
lneluded; 337-4785 PM 

IU_III F.II Option Slnglt 
ftma" rooms. lumished. utlhh .. 
paid, ""' e.ampuo. $1201 II!DUCED /Int' I 
nogot'oblt C.1t 338-2494 one bodrOOl!l. dott "',,_ 
__________ !kim_I I" 0lIl**. Ctmttet 

Hrll. 354-481~ 
,..tVAT! bed,oom In comlort.bIe 
home. good 1oca11On, I'N _rl IlAY Fr.' F .. Option 0... 
dryer. unlu,nlthld 337·7121 . bedrOOl!l. ~W pood '" 
::33:.:7..:.108.:;:.':;.' ________ _ ._ 331-7133 

IUMIII!II. lilt OPllOn: C'-'u~ 
lno • ..." .... lingle in qulel 
l>IIilding. good foclltllta. 337-4115 
PM. 
ClOSE, _ . quitl .t_ Soma 
lumlshed Ltundry. y.rd. o1r 
CUlllor. two blocks. SI~ $225. 
33f.338tI 

FOR mala tludenL clost 10 
Unr-alt)' Hotpito/l 33I-8ISI 

ClOSl! to PenllcIIII Summer 
ltaslng Renl _It Ad No 8 
35I-l1037 

MAY II, two bloc ... hom _ 
'urrushld room fOf woman. No 
_'ng, no petS, no overnight 
g_COOklng. _ SU_ 1;;.;;;.:::;;;::...;;;..;;:==----
w11h t.1I optiofl. $t35 AIoo. doubIt 
room. 1180 338-3810 

AFFOIIDABLE au""",, hoIIaing 
Three and lour pot'IOI\ ...... 
A.lillblaMayI~utll' lUXUIIIIOU$ __ _ 
Slgm. Teu _ Cen CII.... __ I _ -.v two 
354-6312 bIocU u-~ AIC PI' ====-------- IIngIot and~' ,.·11. 

ROOMS FOR 
RENT 

Summer Lee.1II 
F .. 0pII0n 
No CocIIdng _ .... DtMafu.-
337-5154 

1WO """"' for .... t WID fr .. 
Ceble Th_ bothe Large lOvIng 
,oom and kitchen. Rent 
neuotllbla. w.kItrI Ridge COI\doo. 
337-5124, 

ftIIALl 10 l1li", 1 .. 1tt< wftn 
fameta and _ cIII. $ I 60 monthly 
IncluOee Ullhl ... and COble "'-
10 bu.ltno 331-322. Of 338-7311 

I'I!NTACAEIT ApaMtonta. MII]II 
AuguI'rent frta AIC. eIoIt. 
t.mtIt. ~Iy. 33&«77 

IUMMER ...... '140. Of $ I 110 with 
A1C. no uulrtlta. shere kltchOltl 
bath 354-G52. 

FURNISHEO ,oom. k~ehen. clttrl. 
Qu .... non_lng F.U option 
al70 351-6215 

IUM"!III FALL lEAIING .... 
blOCk lrom cam"" .. _ floors, 
mi., ....... ,.'rIga'"or. tho .. 
bath. Sllrlrng at 11751 month. 
Ineludtt .,1 utr~t"" 351,'394 

CItE», Iorgo turnlohed _ . 
Clost. only $1110, IIr. utrl~Jaa IOf 
_ IUmontr, 338-7423 

IlOOII " 75 month, there kitchen 
Ind both with two -.. 337"1 
or35I~I , 

IUM .. " Renlal _ campus, 
t ... cable .nd Itu,",ry. It,go 
klt<:hIn. utlkllta Included. IIrgo 
fumlohed liYtng ..... 1275 lor 
IUmrntr 331-7508 

FE .. AlE hou_1a _ . ne. 
10 hosplllU Itw octooot MIII_ 
Juno 351~' 4 

IUIlET lergo,"""" 1111 OjlI>On. 
1125. UI,llt ltt Included Fumlthad. 
tree Ilundry. c'- A""lobIe 
M'r 17 338-S3Ie 

1WO huge _In _ .. tOf 
.. mmer Cloot to com"", ~. 
33Hh3. 

I'UIINIIHID '00II)', .... 1IbIa nowl 
loti, ,111 In_ tM Ullirtltt 210 
Prentl", NHI Htut ~. 
338-6452 

_1D1AT!lY, no_inti 
lumlthad. lalaphono. C_. _ 
111~ '1110. """ negotlabla 
338-4070. morning' 

IINGlI roo'" lor glrto, tum.thod. 
ca,ptIad, c_ I~ . 110111 cooking ,,351 month 338-4eA1 

DVlET, IIIrnlltled, oltan. lor malo 
1111.,. kllChtn Ind both 
Ilalldtnti.I.... 364-4114 

Mil_D. III1t .. ~llchen Ind 
botH with IWO ,'Id II_II 
CI_ 351-6171 

IUMMIII eubltll fill opliofl ltt8t 
room. AIC . ... lcr""tve. VIIIII ... 
ptId Heor law _ . 1175 
(nogotllbltl Cell "1+1», 
~'oO" l 

.. , I ... Ju .... July $1()()1 """'''' 
Includel utililles 331-2431 

I,a ""UTIli Plld. Mall 
KIIChIn, 1I"ng /OOftI . ..... 1ntI, _ 
campuo,lall IIf!IIan ~14 

ClIff<' ..,mmtr ,oom. II "" IIfIo 
SItm .. (_ Olel UW bulldl",) 
Watloing dillanca 10 campus, 
hoopllot. LIU,",ry. k~chen , c_ 
TV 337-3151 

INA". two bedroom wtth ... --.. 
1tmtIt. -"' and !HIth, _ 
~. "'. - laundry. . 
li e&. ' S<LOIIl 

Heunlecl IIookshop 
UQW .... lnoton 
'Oom·7pm d.11y 
Wtbuy_.l 

YOU DESERve 
Tronquility the,apeutlc mlluga, 
A,k .boul inl,odUcIO". ollor. 
331 ..... 

MOVING AND 
LIGHT HAUl lNO 

CO_ •• nl Cetl351.207t, 
MlchNI Mu,pI>y 

I Will ....... you 125. lruck lood. 
WANT 10 buy ulldl w"cked c.;; 
truck,. 351-6311 . 82 ..... 11 (loll 

MAUl GIIAD. nl .. two bedroom 
8(;rOIl IrOft' Alumn i Center 
Summet lubltl, 1111 opllon. NC, 
lIundry 354·7355. 

'4lL: i"mlltled alnglt in quitl __ In _._ k~~ ~ DIll mtla. ohM ,oom. 1110 teCh, 
bllild lng ; Ptl . ... ,.I,I-tato,', 1111 - , , -~ •• ,~,-, ,"ow 

I ... ) John, fle3.2703 
.. __ twO ot1ltrt *,11" ,..,1 nogot_ MIny .... a 

utllliles Included. 331-4715 pm. IM40It 
.::..:..:=::..._----,_. -

---------------~--------.---------------~ ----

'. 

-SUMMI 
IUIIMell IUbl 
,x; .. bll Clo 
negotlobll 33 

af 

• Efflc~ 
• Siudi. 
.1 bed ._1 

f. 
IU.U 

iiOtrrH LUCj 
"rgt living' w.'" kj , 

~DDI'IIIG I 
.. ..-• • 11)1 
.,.....,y, two I 
~toWn Ne 

,.ALL optkJn. ,,00, utlutla 

IIJIIIIII!R Itt! 
.,.nment N. 
Place. Cor"'" 

_ room. h 
_ , $100 3 

LARGE 
RENT I 
AVAIL 

.~Ut' ·_Hoot 

.0f1Itnt\1 
·CtIlWOk: 

3: 

F\IIINI~ 

Hone"" Roro 
$15-11 22 or 3 

IIOUH torgo 
ttIIdbldl"", 
_paid. tu 
"'"' blockt It 
....,~ .. t ..-
~1anI 
1I_, d 
paiCI. laundry 
il7_7, ~ 

lAIlGI! room _ ....... 
..,...ole C 
(mc~NCY 
l2OD _th 
Fndoy. '" O! 

,maptoon .... ... ,
Offioa- :JII4.01 

~NTACA[$ .....,..-S 
patd._ 3 

CH(API S200 
JIIIt "'-. ~ 
tumrohad to. 
I3H4It 

,m_ . --p JwI'Nlhld. ut' 

GIlIl>Idroor "'ogo..... , , .. 

--
14oIt00b/li "" oT_ .......... .. """""" -.-
Event . 

Sponac 

Day,de 

locatio 

Contac 



SUMMER SUBlET APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

1U1I"" Ivblel 0 ... bedroom, 
NC • ..,1e CIoM 10 umpu. R.n' NlW AOiSlAIIT AT THI 
negotlaol• 331-30111 IOTTOII OF THI COLUIIN. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

IIINT roaoontblO. _I lido. one 'tWO bedr_. __ • HIW 
bedroom oportmonll. WID. pakl. Coil tor 1_ ~ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
IUILI1' Jur.. Nov_. 1340. 
nice two bedroom, KfDel from 
FlnIlbino. HIW poId. NC. 
mlcr_. 3311-2827. koop IryIr!g. 
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DI Classifieds 
Scotch PI,.. .... ....... 

0"-01 ... 1 parkirlg. Summe' .nd 1.11 on Immod .... occupancy IofId 
_ina. Ad NO. 5. 351-4)031. oummor"-" W ...... _ WIth 
======""';;='---1 you l Rot. __ Irod. No poll 
THllfE bedroom. <10M In. p_. Ad No. 102. t<.yotono QIlUT LOCATION. ""'- mlnu'" 
"cellonl <ondHlon. F.III01l1na. Propony .... nagemonl. :I3I-t28I. Ir"," now ..... ton mlnu ... from 

Room 111 Communications Center 
1" ............ CoreIwIIIe 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, WID. oH-II,oo' pa,klna, HIW paid. 

Ad No. 3. 351.eo37. TWO bedroom, eIoM 10 _ ~ ..... _town. Two 

:::~~~~;;;:==;I campus. opac:loul. conllli .Ir. bedroom. NC. =.,Enllre WlIlAVE IT All FOIl YOU 
....... ~ 6-12monthl. 

r dlllrw_. Ad No.7. Koyat.... ounwnor MOO. foll opt . 
ENT Propony MtnogomonL :I3I-t28I. ::3311-::..:5.:.;702::::.... _______ 1 

a ......... __ Stlrtlno.t $250 10 $320. NE!D AN APARTIIENT APARTMENT 
POll FALL? TWO bedroom. II .. bIoc:kll.- :::::~,,-m'!iSSll~~ APARTMEIY 

FOR RElY 
HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

CONDOMIIIUM 
FOR SALE .... 't CIIIMI ,-. 

A'oIIUIII'" 
• EHIc!encloo. 12110 • 
• Studio with d.n. 1270 • 

Wo hlllOlhr .. oon •• nlonl 10<. campu • • - building. only two 1 J UN E 1 0_ I FOR RENT 
1I0ni .10 .. 10 c.mpUI vnltl loft for AugUl1I . Contr.1 "r, ~ IX : 
How.r .fflcloncloo. 2 end 3 oH-oI_ parklna · Ad No.l03. AUGUST 1 

bedrooms. ~": Pr-'Y ~. ,. 'I'~ TIIIRI·. A 0000 USEO CAlI FOURIlOCQ TO VA ...0 UI HOSPITALS 
nw .. bedroom condominums., • 1 bedroom wllh don l.m.1I 2 bedroom). 12115 eln MOD POD, INC. =-c=.'--_____ OCCU DANCY ' IIAIIllfT AMONG OUII lllAMRa. HIIGI! two bedroom.~. Poroh. 

QUAlITY AND VAlUEI rl"\ h.rdwOOd rtooro. Juno 1. 33&-1013-

_ __ Juno f . r ... 

IIoopIng rooms, two kit""""'- two 
bothl. all IPP- included. no 
PIta. W.1kina d __ 10 CWftPUS. 
parkl"ll ovaifabIo. SII2W "","Ill 
pIuo utrIittoo I.IocI Pod. Inc:. 
351-0102. 

• Hut InclucMd 
FNIUrl"ll Enormou. courty.rd with 110 fool POOl. ... ___ 3;;;51':"',,:0.1,;;02:0.. __ -'1 Lorgo two -..om In quiet I New Quiet one ~l weST lido one bedroom. WIO. 

CoraMI" ..... au.11Iy built. low bedroom I~ oHII_ parkl"ll. HIW paid. Ronl ONI bedroom oponmon ... c .... 
utilillos. 3 )'HfI old. On _ . 0 Welt side 0 H/W paid ~, negotleble. 351-8037. bel ... 5prn: 10 campus. LooM IofId dopoIIt. 

1 ___ . Iinanci"ll 

..-;1>10. $47.SOD- 1S3.000. 
351-41218 IUKurloVl1y I..,doc.pod . oHllr'" p.rklng; on buill .. ; 

near U of I HOIpIt,II, AC; laundry; 
on-Il'. management and mllnlenlRCI. 

TWO bod,oom. HIW paid. Ioundry. 
' forage. parking. nea' ClmpUI, 
I30OI month unlit f.lI . 3501-1425. 

_ shopping. and <ambuo. .;,:33;..1,.;:.2"'400:.:..;."'fIo<=5p=m.::,. _____ 1 ::35:.;1..:-9:;,14;::2:;, . • _-::= ____ _ 
Whhoutl w~h IIIIchod goroge. • large bectoom S · $2t5 
$3IlOl S405. ~n7. ,... topod 0 LCIUldry foclltlel ij ~ ~'::::.:. =. ullllilol 1n<luded. P.rklng. Ioundry. 

I . 2. • IIDIIOOII '- 10!1. 
-... finonct"ll __ . CIII .... _ ...... "' .......... 

381-3711 "'"- I Soft water I Ale ~ l431li month plul oIo<:Iriclly. HIW larg. ono bedroom. unfum_. 
I Offstreet par1dng t~ fum_. No pili. C.II John. Rooldonlill ..... glrden. 

SPACIOUS fOUf bedroom • 
appU_ WID hook-<lpa 
Available June or an." 1103 North 
Dodgo MOO. N,I. Houg RoeIty: 
338-&152 

iI5403otl2 lor -,nlrnon1 to _ _h ...... 
__ monovod by- _ .'-"_.' 

NOIITM LUCIo ...... o bedroom. 
~rl1' IlYtna ' Vard. ger • • 
" .. ,,~. ( lo02Q7 

LOOIIlllO I .... 10 
",bioUI, $100 .ach ... icrow .... 
_~. two belh .. <_ 10 
dOWn,own NOnfMOI<orw 337.7075 

',,-L op'don. large room. ctoM 
"Oll. UllllllOl paid Coli 337-2235 

SUIIIIIfll ...... two bedroom 
open_I NogolltblO IInl P.rk 
_ , eor.lvllie . 3544701 

O'MI room "". w.ttr p.ld NC. 
c ..... 1 '00 338~5211 

LIVf ."th two ~ en. room. 
one or two _to Renl 
nagotloblo CoIl 3~~ 

II" OWN _ F ... IlUndry. 
CIIJIO. ubl~" f'lr .. r..o)'H' 

old ""'''. foil ""'"'" $1115 
~Chno 

LARGE 3 BEDROOM 

RENT NEGOTIABLE 

UlCANi 
LOCAnCNI 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

AYAILABLE JUNE ,jUNE I 
.~Ut'1r JULY I ·_HooP"""" AUGUST 1 • 0Hwtr.0I Portdng _ OM bed,oom. _ lido. noer 
• Colo -... LaW School. HIW paid. leundry. 

338-6723 .... "110. __ parking. 

... -------... 1 ohopQrng . NC ~136 ___________ 1 THII(! bedroom. tloMln. WIO 

FUllNI_G "",,, __ r lumlohld Colt ."Of 3pm 
Hlr'ChOr _ ,.11Ib.. 338-7047 

S:JS.1122.. 1-«>80 M5f.WS ... tI!NUE 
HOUSI lorgo two _oom. Ironl FI", 100go IIlr .. bedroom 

635 E_1ldSL 
iowa Ch~' 331-4323 

011100 Houri : 
hm-8pmM·F 

IH Sat. 11-4 Sun. 
AftOf Houri: 331-4338 

210 8th St .• CoraIYI .. 
351-17n 

Office HoufI: 
11-'-'. I·5pm ... ·F 

II-noon Sol. 
Aft" Houri: 338· I I Q2 

SOQ.1t4 WOItgoi. 
Iowa City · 35t·2IIO& 

Offloo Houtt: 
Qam-8 pm IH 
~ Sat .. 11 .. Sun. 

AftOf Houri : 331~ 

o Two Bedrooms $345-$400 o Large Rooms 
o Three Bedroom s $4S0 
o Swimming Pool 
• Cenl raI Air & Heal 
I Carpeled 
I Disposals 

o Ample Closel Space 
o Bus Roule 
o Otf-Slreet Parking 
o Convenient locstiol1 
I Laundty facili~es 

Come See Our Model Apartments 
APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 
Curr.nC • FlU LMaing 

- Two Bldroom 
- HIW paid 
-NC 
_ Fuly CorpoIod 

- On ContlUI. ell)' buo 
- Laundry F..:i_ 
- DffI_ Partdng 
-NoP ... 
- f4IlO/,""",,,-

_eolD-48ar no .... 00_ ApIa. 

U4, .2, ""-lQetI 
lit bllc.oft ..... _) 

tOpIIt MouN OIly, .... ... 
Apt No. 1. U4 _"' .... ) 

_U!T 
Unlll July 31. IhnN bedroom 
oportmonl. $400 plu. l1li and 
oIe<ut<l1y. parking. llundry. InN 
<lbIe. Coli 35I-oon. 

I.IAIINO NOW FOIl AUGUIT 
Threo bedroom. MOO pIuo 
oIe<ut<l1y: th_ bedroom 15&0 
pluo goo and oIo<1r1clly. t.u ...... 
p.rlol"ll. c_ In. f ... coble. V., 
Buran Villogo. 351-0322. 

IOWA ILUNOIS __ 

LuIC.ury two and th,.. btdfOC)n't 
8partmenta. Th,.. blocks from 
downlown .1 1105 Eoot Bu~Ing1on. 
featuring : decka, microwavM. 
dish .. _, two bolho, NC. f_ 

ond _ weh All 1Ii""_ ond opIt1monllln now 12-p1o • . Very TWO bodroom. Corllvillo. S280 

<lbIe TV. HIW paid. '-"'''II ''==========!I tor summer end f.lI . 
351~1 

_ paid. lumllhld. po<ltl"ll. NC. _ UnIYororty HoIpItoI. An IncludH w.'or, I.undry. parklna. 
lour biC><Q f ...... ~ Ronl IotuMum . ...... Hon_ .nd no pall 351-2415. ONE bedroom .tllcIon~. South 'IIf'/ _ _ . "'""' ~ 1 .. _ ltI .. Some IUmrnor SUOIoIl -r 

.~::;:::::: ________ I "'IIO-.~ ~17~ttor 4 pm, if POOl. COIllrol.ir. lorgo Ylrd. John .... HIW paid. oH-oI_ 
- .__ _ _ I.undry. bus, one .nd two parklna. Immodl". --">n. 
CNfAI'l .... - -- awIdo bedrooml. $21151~. 1n<ludol ;;;~:;:.;"I;.;I:;..' _______ _ 
_ drolt_. M:. HIW FAU.lIlNTALS w.lor. 35I·24IS. LOYIlV quiet two bedroom._I 
pord 1oornd<Y, ,..,I ...... _, ClOSE IN =====-----1 
SI,.,7. ~710. 011) I'Y"'O 'Unfum_ two bedroom. 'HIW Otl!IIU)OItIIlO Flnkblne OoIf lido. ml<low .... pall ()I( .... 1_ 
~=::.:.;==-~:::..===:.;...- I paid ' Conl'ol Air. 'OtI.'rooi part<- COu .... OlIO Ind two bOdroomo. _'-,-. ..:.338-4~_n_4_. _____ _ 
LAACIE rOOf"llf iof rent In nIDI okI lng, "laundry f,eIliU" $380- $430. $325 and $38Q respectively, H1W ONE bedroom apartments. Qu'-t. 
_ ~ 1110 OUI *'f 110 _121110.,. A_uo. CoIl p.ld. no paIL 354-8124 or HIW paid . .... r Uniwr>lty 
:~:!::=;...:;=~:;..I_";';:"---'=-_ _ 1 _33_7_. 23.;.13..:.._______ ~. Ho.pitolol Low School. No pota. 
[fflCtrNCY dOle, tu~. DOWNTOWN, la.rge one bedroom. FALlIHJlng •• ,en" hoIpilal, 738 Mlcha' Str .. t. Availlible 
$2OD f"IOftlf' ~1M""" ,.., pott OHICle tOf' au",,,,.,. end locMlon. 8Mutiful three bedroom June 1 at reduced ret" for 
"r"*r::!...:td::.:apJ:;-=::-_..,.-___ 1 ;.;"'";.;.;33;;:.:.7-8;:,1:..:,..::::.'-______ 1 If>lllmonto. Intiudol.1I summer andJ or Aug'" I for 1215. 
- - 'ppllan,," plus mlcrowa ... two 8111-2&t9 or 351-6320. 
Ft.U OjIIOOfI _oK_wO\l1 All __ 11 for only S30001 both ••• tanina at $58S plus IlAV 1 ~NIIIO 
- - Ir .... _Iown I'otl 1'1111 1 r'llh1- you <On ranI. ulilillos. Coli 354-8671. it no One bedroom on WlY'" A_uo In 
::()ffioo=..:~:;;."nt= __ -:-___ I ...... ow ... tr .... Big Ton Ronl... .n_. 354-2233. low. City. Conlral olr. mo~bo 

bed In<, lor only S30 00 Ihll ournmor. 
PEIITACIIHT two ·00Jft. ""1 and 01 ....... tho _lor thol hOI LAIIOe down, ... n studio. $300. furnishod If doIlrad. WID ... - s..nnr........, HIW -' 33101341 FIN DoIlYOry. hooU WIl., paid. no palS. building : S280. C.II: 351~10. 
pord~..:_=:...:35::.'..:.,='3:.....---1 351-2415. LUSINO FOIIIUllIlEII 
_ $201. I.' ...,.. June.... A'AIITIII!NTS "'NO FAlL 
NIy CIoN. tv_ .. nolo .. f ...., t - :"'11 .. 11 .... foll ,."tall. Ext,. NEWTON ROllO CONDOMINIUMS 
•. _~ _ __ _ .,_ .rgo dOtu," two bedroom on 10lI0 Newton Rood 
--- WOIIwIncta Dr .... noar U I 
~J3II:::1I=.:"' ________ 1 -- - - - ------1 Hoapitoll. From $395. Juno I A<r ... lrom .ron •. w.lklna 
- lfAClDtC'. ,,,,,Iable occupancy. 35'",288. diltJince 10 hospillils Ind campus, 
fALL ClP'OOfI. - - II> _ """""'"tel\'. dOWnlown 1o<I1lOn. ====:.:.:=:;..----IIWO bedroom. on. b.lh. HIW p.ld. 
-- " ... ,. IIItlvoom. oll .pp ........ NC. no poll. TWO bedroom ... r nonh .Ido. l8Curlly building with 
.....-. --""'" --~ $275/ month plul oIo<:, rfclty ","IO 100/01 of hOUlO. nleo u ..... g'ound parking. Lln<:oIn 

fANTA.TIC lOCATI()tI I MOd Pod. Inc. :11>1-0102 woodwort< .nd cloNt • • ahare Mlnlgemenl. 338-3701 . 
__ ... two __ ulilHios .. lth olher lon.nll. S380. 432 SOUTH 011_ _ -'" .'~ r----------.. I Av.lloblo August I . Ad No.lIII. opan Augull I . Two bedroom unH. 
otoctnC'IY ;- -"'12 CLOSE TO UJ: KIyII .... Property .... nogemonL 'hr .. olock.lrom Holidoy Inn. 
:::::'::::!..:.=='-'===--I HOSPITALS 33U288. Hou ... four poop" oomfortably. 

No .. r2BR ... n. Junol. TOWNCIIUT ..... on. bedroom • .:.S56_5 . ...;35..:.-1~_'-'-0 _____ _ 
IlIW f.ltnlobod,AIC. .......... S2Q5. HIW paid • • Ir.llundry. bu.. AVAILAILf now. on. bedroom. 

dock, II"'''' _wilY no paIS 351-2415. I .... Avo""e. $250 plorl deposit . 
onLtuleo. Buill ...... plio. V ... LLEV FOIlOE APTS. C.II 35oH!073. 

MOD POD,INC. 
1111.0102 

~ largo II1rOO bedroom. 
-. ... _.,.. Io<Ition 

aoa... largo, many <_ HIW 
:;::==....;..;... ______ 1 pard, Ioundry 1ocit,1 .. 331.7128 

aueuT large one bHfOOfn. clo .. 
... _loom Iocalion Ctoon. 

largo. ""'" d_ ... HIW paid. 
:::::::::......-------I ltundry 'oell.too 337.7128 

au.lIT '81 two bedroom, ctoae 
III. _loom location CiMn. 
Iorge. ""'" _ HIW paid. 

J::l:;;;..=~...:.;=;.....;..... __ 'I _ry fa<If,t .. 337.7128 

'tWO bed ....... quiet . _ oIdo, 
_localOOft. NC • ..-m ::!::=:.::.=.:..=:.:.:. ____ .I oqulpped krtchon. HIW po",. coblo 

1111111ONT" _ ('01 _obit. on-oill PlrIIln9. $315/ ....... ) '_10 ...... th_ mon,h 351· 1103 or 337-3312 
- . .-. ... CO _... _ -..g lor IUfM\If oncr f.ll. 
=lII:..:7.o="~ _____ ~ ______ 1 Spocio<rs OlIO and ..... bedroom 

flfIlTACIIUT ' two bed,--,. Mly .....-11 .. q_ r_taI 
_ JoIoy' Ao.guoI JIIIId. no>ghtJorhood on _ tIdo HIW 
1iIgDI_ Vel) _. :Ilf-loi01 paid. <III porrnlnod. glrdonl .nd 
~ _ g ... IIII .... 101>lo 33103221 

::1UIIN=.::y.::OIIO:::~bed=-,oom--_""""'----1 ,OUII bIoUl Irom "mpu •• • 11 

_ --.. h'911 ling • . Ioundry u"h,1Ot PlIO. ah ... bath. S 1)5. 
porII .... c_.n S225 Z4-6l31 .. _ Juno I Ad No 14. 

KtVsIOnt PIoperty MtntOl""!'" 
IlUCllIwO bedroono. ..... :JIM2Ie 
_ to ...... bed.-.. NC 
II SS r op.- 36&-2115. mult TWO bedrOOm • ...,., c ..... plenty 
.. of .... oge. W'II _uP .. w.lklna 

d_IO hot/>< ..... OHII'MI _" ou _. twO 1""'""." _ . _1"91 

- ............. ... ~ Ron, V ... N IUIIIN SQUAll. 
oopoIooII!o 33I-l28ol LIr9t one bedroom. only ..... 

1 and 2 Bedroom ApIIrtrnents 

O ... n 1poCI, pool. plllYllround. 
p.rklng. OUlllno. oIIopplng. 

..... t end WI"r paid. 

Dlscoun .. possible: 
Sonlor cillzon 

Government employees 
Unl .. Jlity ornployMl 
Hospit.1 emploY"" 

-351-1131 
2048 11th Str .. , 

Cor.lviUe 

UNMR NIW IlANAGIIIINT 
NlWTON POINTI Am. 

REDUCED RENT 
ACROSS FOR ... AREN", 

Throe bedroom. one both. 
spacious units. Cent,.1 Ilr, 
dlahwMhor. ~undry In building. 
Possible roommlt. rNtching. 
L ... lng nQw for lummer and fin. 
Contact Linco'n Management, 
338~701 . 

NOW AI!NT1NG for l ummer al"d 
fall, bNullful two bedroom 
aport",."". HIW Ind boolc <ablo 

----------- 1 paid . ... hop and oklp 10 t>oapIttll 
_NI_O TWO IID11OO11. .nd I ... school. Leundry. NC. 
5425. L.oundry. pool. <lvbhou.. plrking. 8uI "01'0 In fronl 01 _r. 
facllll .... on bu.lI .. 354-3412. 338-4714. 

welTWOOD WElT SlM AFTS. _ LIAIiNG FOIl 
1011-1015 0....... .111111 AND ,AU. 

EHl<:tonq.. ono. two •• nd THE CLIFFS APART ... ENTS 
thr. bedroom lpilrtmenta and 1122-1136 North Oubuque 
IOWnhou ... I~ It.un",,' lUJury thr .. Ndroom, two bttt! 
IndJ Of f.lI . ConvenMtnt. qu~, units wtth beautltul vlewa 
"on..;:.bu:.:III_I .. = . .;,:338-;;;...7.:.058;.:.. ____ 1 ...oooking CIIy P.,k . Socurlty 
- bUlidtng With underground 
CAIIPlTtD two bocIroom <ondo parking. HIW paid. on bUlllne ond 
with 1 .... lng! dining room , _ric cioM '0 <lmpul. Roo ........ 
110'4, re'riger.tor, and WID. ...lllble. Lincoln .... Mgem.nt. 
Compa,IIIYOIY prlcod . CIM Joe 338-3701. 
Z.,.tit. 351-30141 . 

_1";"11 for 1.11. 
MALL Iffo<tonq.. VIIIII,. p.ld. BI.Ck·1 _lIghl Villoge. Rooml 
1185- $295. _~.blo n.... ond opo .. mlnl., .11 ulilftios paid. 
33703103. 331~71)3. 

A'AIITIII!IITS ..... bedroom. FAll RENTUS .. r downlown. 
,185.nd up Coftogo $375 • • 11 I"g. Ih, .. bedrooma. HIW. bIIIc 
.:.Ul:;..'".:.IIOI;.:.Jpoid=;.;. 33=7,.;:03_703:..;,:..' ____ I <lbIe paid NC. lIundry, parkIng. 
TWO b.ctroom, Benton Minor, diahwuher, bu. IIOpil1 door, 

'1 I Busllne I Peel control \:l 351~141 or 336-14e7. Non smoke .. only. 338-4310. 

: I Apptlancee ::;~ TWO bedroom. m.ln _ 0' ONI bedroom. 740 "'Ichoel SIr .... 
; • OnIfte manager. ~ hOUM, residential .,.., Ideal for $285, HIW Included. May ,,... 

. ' 338 5736 j;1 studonll. Ad. No. 101. Koyatono Cloulo Unlvarslly Hoopital and 
~':;$~~:u:w~;~,::&~:nct~~ Property Management. 338~288. ':m"':: :;;-~I~I351-e969Ift.' 

TWO and tivo bed~. South 
Oodge. Ell! 8U~Ington. y.rd • 
0_1 pa,ki"ll. goo gr~' . WIO. 
Avoillblo Auguot. No poll. 
$350-$e86. A~.r 7:30pm. 35-4-2221. 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
335· 5784 335 . 5785 

LIT US 1111.' YOU WITH 'OUII 
_INO CLIANINO. ADVERTISE 
VOUII UNWANTl!D ITl!IIS IN THE 
DAllV IOWAN CLAISlFI!D. 
3»-1714. 

AVAILABLE 
JUNEl& 

AUGUSTl 

SPACIOUS ..... bedroom. HIW 
p.kI. no polo. offllr .. 1 parkl"ll. llASlNG FOil FALL 
WID In building. 718 east MELROSE lAKE CQHOOMINIUMS 
Bu~lna'on. $4«). 351-11820. 201-247 Woodoid. Dr .... 

IAV window. hardwood lloori. 
right on eampul. Two bedrooms, 
$415. HIW paid. CoIl .nytlmo. 
3S4-631Q. 

AVAILAIIlf: Juno 1. Efficiency 
lpar1rnent, $275. Two ~room 
ap.rtmonl. $400. 'ncludol goroge 
plu. oHotfOOt parklna • • 11 
appli .... cea. like new condillon, 
Wiler, Ilundry In building. 
RHldonl OW ... r. T .. lnod pal ok~. 
Convenient to l-3O, ColUns, 
"p_ OVI It _r. C.II35 1-84eo. 
......,ings. 

FOUR bedroom. Av.Il1t1l Juno I. 
partdna . Ioundry. c:oblo. S1125. lion. 
354-8e55. 

Two bedroom, two t.th, luxury 
unl ... okytlghtl. "nlraJ .ir. 
M<urHy building. WID pouIl>Io' 
UncN(ground parking , v~ 
overlooking Melrose Lake, walking 
dlltance to law and med~1 
oehoofl. Un",," Man_I. 
338-3701. 

LUliNG FOIISUM .. II 
AND FALL. 

...ELRose LAKE APTS. 
851-8n .... _.Id. Dr, •• 

Hug. thr .. bedroom. 2-' 1/2 
bathl, sewre' floor pl'nt Including 
split-I ... , available. ViewI 
overtooking Melrose Like WalllinQ 
distance to law and medical 
schools, c.nlral elf, security 
bulld,ng. _OIor. WID pouIblo In 

WELL rnoin'ainod houoo with 
._had garoge. 17tIOI moroIh pius 
ullll11os . .. II ... IlIopItOno. 58110 
deposit P.rf.cl for flmlly with 
11..-11. 819 ~1r1<wOod A_uo. 
WID. d,_. dllpoUl. AIC. 
r.ngo. III rigor"'" Kn<""n. living 
roomJ dining room main ..... 1. 
th .... bldrooma pjuI; one full Mth 
up. 0"' room ptUI 3/4 belh 10_ 
1ewI. Paning In rar. CoUed . 
3 t_'-82118. 

NlCllY RlIINI_D 
, I!DIIOOII 

"'uscall ... A_uo. NC. F'ropI .... 
BUI roulol. No pa ... $4110 plul 
ulll,'Ios. Av.llablo Immodl ... Iy. 
33&-3071 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
1,n. 12 • II. two bed,oom 
HoIIdoy T .. 1ler Court. NonIo 
Liborty $250 plUl u,II'IIoo loption 
'0 buy) CalI.fIo< I p.m .• ~. 

W! _II HAIID FOIl 'OUII 
-I" _rtl_ In TItI DAllV 
IOWAN CLAhlFllDa 

MOBILE HOME 
New two bedroom. S380, 

H/W paid. Westside. 
Large bedrooms. large 

dooets.laundry CacilltI ... 
soft w.ter, Ale. offstreet 

parking. busIIne, pest 
TWO bedroom, two tt.thl. unll, pfenty of parking, var8ge&. 
unfumlahod. NC. u'llillos pakl 112 Lincoln .... n_'. 338-3101 . 

HOUSING WANTED FOR SALE 
14115 _AllIE. Full kilclton. 
WIO. NC. ahod . corport. CCMlrod 
dock 354-0&10. contro~ 'ppliances, on-lile 

manager. 
bIoc:k Irom Burge. 1~27118. FOIl loll ...,.. r_.lble clog 
evenings ~or. 9pm. H!W CLAIliFiED ADS I,.. pllced OWNf' INking 0.,. bedroom 

338-5736 
AUGUIT: tlttremety nice furnished It 1he bottom of the column. =:L WIN p.y pet depo6it 
one bedrooms and .Hlc~ncy 

14170 TWO or Ih, .. bedroom, 
cenlrlll'r, tlreplece, OlltlwUhef, 
Ihed. I.rge tr ..... lot. ot ~ntings. 
Coli 351-1118 .ft., 5prn. 

SPACIOUI two bed,oom. ~. 
1Il00 5th. _I Cor.lvllie. Wit., 
and 1\101 Included. Bulllino. CION 
10 moll. 351-8139 • ...,n1ngo. 

Iptlrtments, close in. lir. 331·5943. 

QUt!T kM:aUon, one and two 
bedroom. now and August. Air. 
carpet, dr~l, ,tove, refrloerltor, 
noer bul. no petl. S8302445. 

QUint one bedroom, 'M bIockl, 
furnl.had. Wa'Of' Gas! H.I' paid. 

oevillt> I~~::=:~_ 
APAR i IENTI FALL LEASING i 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS Two and Three i 

·NC. _rpald· ~ Bedrooms 
.2 _ming pool. Across from [ 
·CIoee 10 hoIpIIIio and wnpu. 1 
• On buIllno i Dental Science ~ 
• ~~ our Spring ~ ___ ~~~5!_.~J 

DUPlEX HOUSE FOR SALE OUALIT"r """. 
lOWl!.T PIIICI. AN~IIE 

11187 14' .. ide. 2 Br .. _7 
THllEE bedroom lownhou... lAST sldo. ~ 0_. n •• r 11181 ,..703 er • 112.l1li1 
skyllghl. dl.hWllhor, 011 .. 1 ... 1 ochooll. lhopplng. Ih, .. bedroom 11111118.eo 38r .. 115.11117 
plrking, centrll air, quiet , WfO, rlncht ImmlCulltl, new ,rnciency 10"JC., OOWN, BANk FINANCING 
.~all.ble August. no petl. After furnace Ind centr. lir, $7.,900. Used 14' .. . rgo MiKtton ffom 
7:3Op m • 354·2221. f.ppoln'mon' only. 354-35-40. $3500 

'-F\:::II"":';T"'floo=':';. 6:":1:::4:;'SOU"'-'-h-C-li-nl-on-.-- 1 IJMd 12'. Irg. =ion from 

three bedroom plus ac'Mned SOUTH LUCAS Fr .. ~I¥IfY. Nt UP 
por<h. open Augu.t $581' month HORKHEIIotER ENTERPRISES 
Plu •• I,,"lclty HIW lumrlhod NO Single Family or Rerlal HighWay 1110 Sovlh. H_~on IA 
pall. Coli John. 35103141 or 50641 
338- I 467. - Good CondHion • 2 8af~ 1-800-832-5685 

• 2 Kitchens . 4 Bedrooms 0 '1" • 5 
TOP FLOGII. 619 Bow'ry, Iorgo _ Screened Porche. pan 8-S dll y. I~ un. 
'moo bedroom. lummOl lubl.t. Coli or drlvo • SAVE $$I ALWAVS 
$3II1II month ; fill 55401 mon,h plul • Frull f ..... a. per.mioll 1 80 kl lion 
vlllitlo • . No pa ... C.II John ; - Cosh $49.000. 111 lIRRTY. 14. Big kite • 
"1-3141 "'1487 1."7 , .... or 6404-2721 bolhroom. ponl./I~ lurnlshad. 
~ or ~ . .. ........ UnulU.1 dooign. 18SOO. &15-2573 • 

~UNE 1 . Spacioul upper lloor 01 2<1 _ AlliE. porto<! for 
ttou,.: 8-6 pm Mon .·Fri ; hou ... Two bedrooms on Church POT!.NT1Al five bedroom, .,.11 Itudenll couple. Two bedroom. 

~12 Sat. 511"'. nolr E.glo·l . C .... /lowod. mllnlalned hoUM with .tllchad 12.eo. SI .... refrigerato,. dock 111r---------·--r ",$3:.:110".:..:338=-3,,7,,9,,3;.;' ______ 1 garage. S6UOO. 819 Kirkwood .nd .wning. 354-0348. 351-8988. 

100 WIlT -"* IT. SUMMER LEASING SPACIOUS two bed'oom. u,iIII"" Avonu • . W.ahar' 0_. dlapooal. FREE or IMtol oHtr. 10'K45 ' mobIlo 
.... lI..t 17. olov • • r"rig.,ator. diahwoahor. NC, lingo, IIfrl",IItor. Kitchen . 
....,. laundry. 683-2324, living room,l dining room mlln home, patiO, ItO,.OI, bu"ine 

Fum"hld Efflclencll. ....1. Throo bedrooml plul ono full 338-=,.;:2.;,:380:.:.;.' ______ _ 

1WQ bIo<k. _ of Cvrrlor• OlIO kill_ h"m DenIII Scltnco !:o,~==,In~:v::;;~o =r~:'~~~I~II~~:'~. both =!!~~:~l:":':Ia':~rpo 
bedroom ~.rtmonta. F.IlIIuI~ . All with 'III options. ,vIII.bl. June 1. Ad No. 110. bUllino. A •• ilablo Jun. I . CoI"'I III -._- bu II • __ ~~_, 
Ad No. 2. =, -'7. ... Koyslono Property Man._n!. 3111-391-82118. u, ,~....... I no. ~--. 

~ ~ 337-5156 338-8288. oond'Uon . ... ull .. II'10.lIOOor 
ONE bedroom aponmonl. HIW 1' __________ .11 -----------1 oHOI. &l5-:!929. -'1"11' 

paid, three block. from downtown. TWO bedroom, south of e bypass. CONDOMINIUM lin WINDSOR. 1 •• 70. three 
$330/ month. 351.22044. 8.Mmon,. yard. g.rdon. no pall. bed .- CI 

$375. June 1. 683-2«5. room. two ~th , A, 
TWO bedroom in resldenU.1 .r... TItRE! BLOCKS TO FOR RENT mlcrowaw, diahwaah ... , lterea, 
Mpa .. l. dining aroe. '"'go 'nd UI AND VA HOSPITALS RENTING lor "ugust I. twO do<k. Bon·AI,. 35-4-7~ oltor 

• WIO I Two and th," bedrooms, bedroom duplex anc:l three 4 ,SO • 
..ry n,ce on pr"'" .... Ad No. $500-$575. 351·Q216. bedroom duplox. 8U-2510. -----------1 .;;:;:::...---------
8. Kt>'SIone P--'Y M_nl. TWO bed'oom <ondo. WHI lido. SlUMNT. parlO<I hom. 12,eo, 
331-8288. "ACIOUI one bedroom with EFRCIENCY. one end two centrll.lr, WID hook-up, deck. 1871 two bedfoom. Beet Off.,. 
FAlL: Two bedrooms UPPO< lloor Ylrd. <ION .• Ir . $280 Inclutloo bedroom. 5245- __ Vard. _ ooo .. ruetion. qulot ..... ,0;33;..;1,.;:."'4.;,:84.:;.. ______ _ 
of okter duple" ; many windows; Wit.,. Av.lllbIII June 1. Gall mlcrOWlwe, ottatr"t parking, no $425. Ad No. 1OS, Keystone 
.'15'. ~o","'- _.I~·. 33IH)613 ."or 5pm. pall. Ah.,1 ·3Opm. 35-4-2221 . Proparty M.nagomonl. 338-8~. STUMIIT COUPlf'S po<ll<l 
- ,., -- ...... - r.v home 12,.80, quiet. "Nt camPUI 
337-4785 PM. UClLl.fNT Will lido ono .nd pI~ground. S4OOO. 337 __ . 

THAI!! IEDROOM, taU ...... bedroom COndol Bustlne, BON AlAI! 12.65 Sa""'-. twO 
Orlgl IT C Olock LAKESIDE HOUSE oH· .. IIO' parking. AIC. WID. ,,--n. own ourt."" Summer end F.llloaslng. Ad No. 1. bedroom. dock. WIO, AIC • 
from U 01 I sohbelililfd . S,.~I"II 351-8037. .ppll.nCH 351-3004. 
It $450. 826-2185. ()pen H""", Continued FOR RENT 

'T1..~ 1174 12115 Champion. Dock. ahod. 
IUllMEII ~NINO.1 lnroush Sanuday. nlca 10'. on bUill .... no .. schooll. 

Ponnlngroth Aplnmonts May 16 FIVE blo<ks from c.mpul. NC. TWO BEDROOM Porl"I for lIu_1I or small 

2 Bd1'1Jl. Townhoule. gl,ogo. nice. 338-65-\9 .~. ~~~,,:,"r:;r~ MUll_I COLONIAL ... ANOR 
One bedroom with centrllalr. May 
be fumlahlCl if doolrad • .,_rl 
d_ In OUllding. S2S0. 

PENNY HOUSE 
One bedroom two block. from 
Holiday Inn. HMtlwltor paid. F ... 
on __ treet parking, can b. 
fumlohld. $275. 

MANVILLE TERRACE 
TWo bedroom unltslerOli from 
"'usic SuUding and Alumni Center. 
Qulot .nd <omlon.blO. C.n be 
furniU1ed. $300. 

PENNINO ROTH ARMS 
Oulet .nd quoin, .Hlclency In 100 
year old house, just two blocks 
from down'own. All ulllkl .. paid. 
$2110. 

-.. coil ulaboul 1.11 oponlngo 
Ind prices lit lhe lbove 1000001onl. 

351-4310 

AVAILABLE 

AUGUST 1 
lIrga two bedroom, CIDM In . 

'"" s. Dootoo 
ow.w-"-r, dill)C)Ml, HIW peid, 

0",'''''' Plt"-Ing, laundry 

1450 
Mlnege, 351008971 
Owner 351-15113 

twO bedroom lumm- eubkrt ne.r 
Oakdale campul. Priwacy yard , pet 
ok. $350 0' bool offer. 331-7502. 

TWO bedroom. Cor.IYMIo. roomy 
tor thnN. no paIS . .... y Ir .. 1 
A .. II.bIe M.~ 11. $300 337-7l1li7. 

" StudiOi liz CONDO 
FOUII bedroom. clo .. in. Ol,ege. AVllllbl1 July 1 1.10 l .. eo. Amori,"n. Bo~ lit • • 

Er\ioy our Clubhhouao Ilwn caro provided. full kitchen. • On Bulllino , Pr ..... lo NC. two bedroom. two both 
Exerciae Room. Olympic living room. Ideal 10' .Iud .. lo. In • W_lOryor Enlr.nce 354~783 : 35t-ll851. 

Pool t Saunae, 'funni. r"ldenti.1 ar •• . Ad No 28, • AJC • PaUo 12JIO ION AI"~ Two bedroom. 
Courta Keystone Property Management, • DlshwI.her • No ~.. Stove, ,et,lgerltor, dlthwUMr, air 

!'roe Hcal . On Buoline 338-8288 • Mlcrowlve ·1400 oondilloning. pool. On OVIlI .... 

SWp by or call. FOUII bedroom. clooo In. wood 354-6428 351 .. 149 ."or 5prn 
1nnuire Aboul Our floors th,oughout. loIS Of parking . 1", AIIEIlICAN 12155 ... ry good 

.. qulol nolghbomood. two ""owe... After 9 PM ----I . .. I II 12'~ _ 
S ......... I S .. _-- "-'--m ' ~~ lion ~UI M : - or r-' _.u,~ .. '''Ii'. WID hookup . .. ollable "'utluatl. f1tf 3M-81111l "' . 

337-3103 poooibly soono,. Ad No. 100. 351-1177 o . , .n"'mt. 

ONE bedroom. Soulh Capllol. 
Juno t. 1285. 338-5120. 

NICE elean two bedroom 
'Plnment, One block from 
An MUMurn. HIW paid 
10ft .a.er), new Clrpel AVlII .. b~ 
June I. $390. 338-3975. 

IASl1IIM: Lorgo, 
air-condhioned , one bedroom 
ap.rtmon!. HOIII wII., paid. R.nl 
nogotlabla. 354-9200 IE.. 146). 
81m-4pm. Ilk tor K.IIy. 

FAll: Augult 1, South Johnson, 
newer thrM ~room. Mlcrowa¥l. 
dishwasher, AlC, parking. 
337-5055. 

FAIl rentals, close in, unfurnished 
one bedroom units. H/W paid, no 
peta, 210 ellt OIY8nport, 
1245-$430. 338-4308. 

NICE one bedroom near Un iversity 
Hoop".I., S<Jmmerl fill . ...... two 
bedroom. 1275. 6711-2436; 
8111-_. 

.U8LfT/llIl oplion. AVlilable 
M~ 20 . .... 0 bedroom. AIC $250. 
3311-5117. 

Keystone Property Man.gement TWO bedroom, shed, porch , 
338-6288. buill .... aaoo. lot : $tI5. 35-4-1 ... 3 . 

AUGUSTt large thr .. bedroom. All IYIInings 

IPplillnces, WID hookups, 1 112 CONDOMINIUM MI. BONMl.Y1Ul. centraillf, 
bllhl, tin ilh.cl baMfMflt. n lc. thr .. bedrooml, two tull bethl, 
Ylrd, with accommodate III FOR SALE Itorage .hed, .ppli,ncft Illy. 
peopl. comlortably. Johnson 351-8975. 
51rMl 354-5631. 337·7212. 

HUGE ,I. bedroom, close In, 
av.iI.bItt August 1, one ye.r I..,.. 
ldeillor large oroup up to 9. WID 
included, $9501 month plus 
utilities. 337-9896 Of 338-5"70. 

CLOIE. DOWNTOWN. 5moillWO 
bedroom. $400. Av.lllble M~ I . 
33H036. 

LARa! house, accommodates 
8-9 people. four btock. f rom 
<lmpuo. lIundry f"IIIIIos. Ih ... 
bathrooms, Iv.llab~ June. 
351-1029 8Y8nlngl . 

SIX bedroom.I 620 BoWiry. S990i 
month plus utilit ies. Two kitchens, 
two baths, new carpet, no petl . 
s.perate efficiency available for 
$225 plus proralad ulilillos. Coli 
John 351-3141 or 338-1481. 

NIC! cl •• n n*¥fly decor.led 
houMS tor rent , much Ilorega, 
front porchel, clo .. in, on bulline, 
mlcfowlYft. 354-()817. 

1,2& 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 
for Sale 

- Slart II 12..4.l1000 
-10% Down 
- No poIn. or 1_ 
-Mon'hly parmen" .... 

Ihan renl 
- i 'l,'JIoiltl_ 

Model. open 
M·' 11,., Sat, '-12 

CALL 354·3412 
Dr .1111 our ",odell ot 

... JIll A ... ,... • • C .... hrlli. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPER" 

DOWNTOWN 
NeW economy mlnl-otfiOM: 

119-4178 par'month 
In<:I.tIoo .11 UllirtlOI 

310 Eu, Burti"lllon. 351-83'0 

ART STUDIO 
ART .nd bull ..... IIudlol 
lvail..,le et The Vine Bu lkfi"G. Call 
351·91103 or .hlr 5prn <01' 
331·8011. 

REAl. ESTATE 
.'IICIfITH own room en. bIoc:k IIIJnutoo ,,"Ill '0 oampuo. V .... our 
to ear.or HoopIIII ;o,e . Pln.l1lO I!IOdoI apo~manl Sum_ Of 

$4()()' monlh . Av.I .. 1>Io Jvno I . 338-4n4 
CoM CIonov. Sh.nnon. I .... _Ity. NICE I bed Co .'11' __ • ONI bedroorn oonago • Nonh 

.. 0 room. fI •• ~ • • r. SUmmilSI ..... big ~.rd , vory 
FALL ren .. ls, close In. Furnllh4td 
efficiencies, t-VW paid, no pets. 

THREE bedroom ... t side, elOM 
to cempus, oarloe, large rooml, 
nice Ilwn. Ad No. 109. Keyslone 
Proparty "' .. 1_'. 338-8288. 

OOVl!llNIIENT _IS Irom IIIU 
rApllr). Dellnquenl tax pr-'Y . 
Ropooaoooioni. CoI11I05-8I7-8DOO. 
e.,."tion 0,..,2 for C\lr''''1 repo 
II ... 

_ . "bIe _ OlIO""" fait 331.1128 _11 
VAIiIUllfN ... NOII 

OIIIl1odr_ 12lIO. HIW palO. ;o,C. lMgo two ___ by ..... ~ 
_ . .... ' ~rnn"" Av .... Oft ~ .... ,._bIe fo,I.1I or 
"""'. I ,'" optron. J3I.o1324 ou",""" SOl our modol 

apatImonl 331·1128 

LAIIOI OM bedroorn. HIW paid. 
<10M irI. on boIIII ... NC. M9"II' 
kllc;/lon. laundry foe,I"Ios, offllr'" 
porI\"" /104 No '1. ~IyIIOIIO 1Il" ,. Owft __ • th... ' r"""" ....... ......,1 338_. 

- _'1 _1/1 COLUO .... _ 
.!=>r: .............. ·.'-. ______ I LorgolhnN bedroom .. 01_ for 

_ or f.U _ IfIO'lmtnl 

APARTMEIY __ '0"'" 337-1128. 

I IltIOUTH 0000I • FOR RElY totow.r thnN bedroom. ... 11_ 
.. 11M, CJoN W\I til'l "orage. offa.. 
j' _ po<klng. WID. NC. 

dltllw_. bulllne, I&M l' iI3I-oI4O -Jnvo 
:;:..=;....-----~-I 0fII bed,oom. _ nlklng 

,I f1UIIIO -,monl . _'0 d ....... of UI Hoapitll and Low 
IO/It9U6. """*"" now. H,w paid. DullOrng . ... 11_ Immedillol)', 

:;:35:..:1.,;04044=';,:0:.:r,::3:.50;,:06::5:;:52:;.· ____ 1 cable. I.undry. bulllllO. cl_,O c ..... qv!e .. Coli 35103118 or 
'AltItIlDl! IIA_ ahappl"ll, .-Iy decor.tad. _r .:.3M-8:..:..;"'7.;,:80"'. _______ _ 

AFTI. man.god, $325. ~2. SUMIlIT 511111 ..... 0 bedroom. 
totow.r 2 bedroom _"""10 LIA.INO I'OR ,jUNe 

all n .. ,. _IIII.lr AND FAll I"go kHchen. oHotr ... parking. 
Dlohw.aha,. IIIrblgo dl_1 NEWTON ROAD APARTMeNTS ... tor lurnlahod. $280 . .... llab .. 

Lorgo IIVI,.;,oom.nd badroorna 1054 NowIon Road now. 351 -11143 -,1"111. 

Cou~lngr;':.. A<'OIIlrom ......... Ik 10 AVAILAILf I_DlATlLY 

On 
._~ hoopl"" .nd <1""",". ona M!lIIOM LAKE 
_. bedroom. luml_ or CONDO_UIII 

1528 51h SI .. CoroM11o vnfum lahod . .. ry cozy. W ... r paid. 201-248 WoodIIdt Orlvo 
338-4851 Lincoln .... _1. 336~101 . rororo bedroom two both unill. -----------1 TWO bedroom. Oulet nonamok... Lokosldo ...... WID. ml<ro ...... 

'A. "-Atl ... '_IITS only. OlIO blo<k from aurllt Coli lor more - • . lIn-. 
SporIIllng <loon dormitory. $35Q/ monlh. 331-21104. Iotanogornont. 338-3101. 

lUlury 2 bedfoom IPIrtment TMRn bed 
5 mlnu'" to Unl-.ity Hoopt .. 1 IIIOADWAV CONDOS k '-- :::" I""~,,*,I !':: 

On CoroMl" bulllino Lorgo .nd _", .n two bedroomo. bloc .... n II bu IOlng. N", 
l ... ullll110s W.lk-In <~ !ergo bol<Onlol. dlaltw_. WIO. ml.r"" ..... 

Lorgo kftchon with dlohw_ lIund'Y I.clliliol. contraJ.lr.nd ,. .. II.b .. Aug..., I . Ad No. 12. 
1528 IiIh 81 .. Cor.MIIe htil. moJor oppll.,,,,,. BUlI/.... 351-8037. 

354-0281 no., 10 £oooolood • . $345 Ih_h 
CoIlIllOUl our _n apooIeI $410. B~ appoinl"""t only. 

354-0II8II. 

lAIr lido_ bedroom of IhllO 
bedr ..... apartment. 0tI ..... , 
PlrklllO, WID. HIW paid. CIOM 10 
<lmpUi. CIloap ronl. negotlablo. 
Coli 337-1400 ."or 5pm. 

8 Sou,h Johnson. $295/ monlh. 
338-4308. 

ON! bed,oom. tOl5 ...... t llenlon. 
nice, c"'n, AlC. Sublel wJ fall 
opllon. $310. "".1 plld. 338-5828. 

NONI_ING. furni.had , I.rge. 
_onlaportmonl. 1.I.pI1one1 
ulll illos 1n<ludad. $225. 336-4070. 
mornlngl, 

.IIIIIIEII .ubloll fill opllon. ThIlO 
bedroom, two bolh. NC. HIW paid. 
Indoor p1rklng. Close to campus.. 
grOOl v ..... 338·9ge I. 

FURNIIM!Dt two room apertment 
for m.lo. QuIOi. <lMn. <10M 
rnldonlill._. 354-013804. 

OLD f •• hloned two bedroom. 
hlrdwood floorl , HJW plld, ". 
cobl •• TV .nd g ... go . Av.lI.ol. 
Immodl.llly. Coli 354-9092 or 
337-8445. 

GUlfT. now .. two bedroom loG No 10. Koyotone ~-'Y oII 'lInNI parking. WID. HIW paid . 
!!!!~~~t~!!:!!!~"":' __ 1 Ad No 1 3a 1-«13' . 

TWO IofId th ... bedrooml. HIW 
paid. Ioundry f.<MII. IAIO-U6O 
~ ..... 111 . Ad No. 6. ~ 

open, 101_1. :I3I-t28I. 

UTIIA 1 .. 1It ".,. ..... two 
bedroom. ~r downtown. HIW 
pakl. NC. "undry. p.rt<I"II. 
ml<row .... 3311-2000. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Angelica HUlton, Jamel Caan and Bill Graham 

'Gardens of Stone' explores 
unseen side of Vietnam War 
By Kavln C. Kratlchm.r 
Staff Writer 

A SELDOM seen side 
of the military is 
glimpsed in director 
Francis Coppola ' s 

Vietnam-era drama Gardens of 
Stone. The film. from the novel 
by Nicholas Proffitt. looks not 
at the war itself. but at the 
effects it haa on soldiers sta
tioned halfway around the 
world. 

The story is set at Fort Myer. 
Va., the home of The Old 
Guard. the official ceremonial 
unit of the U.S. Army. Adja
cent to the post is Arlington 
National Cemetery where Old 
Guardsmen perfor m highly 
ritualized burial services as 
part of their daily routine. 

GardeDs of Stone examines the 
pressures of acting the role of 
"toy soldier" at a time when 
patriotism is considered a 
questionable quality by the 
public and real-life conditions 
call for the well-trained sol
dier to serve his country in 
Vietnam. Unlike so many 
other accounts of the military. 
this story does not focus on the 
top brass of the unit. Instead it 
relates the feelings and 
actions of the average soldier, 
the non-commissioned officer. 

THE RONALD BASS 
screenplay is master ly in 
creating credible , yet very 
human characters with which 
to explore the inner conflicts 
of the highly professional sol
dier whose personal code is 
challenged by the politics of 
modern war. 

The main section orthe film is 
told as a flashback inside a 

Film 
framing device that forces the 
viewer to make an emotional 
investment with the charac
ters from the outset. This nar
rative trick is unnecessary; the 
story would easily stand on its 
own without this device. As it 
is. this technique undercuts 
the tension created during the 
unfolding of the storyline. 
Still. the film retains the audi
ence's interest in. and sym
pathy with. its characters. 

James Caan stars as Sgt. 1st 
Class Clell Hazard . a platoon 
sergeant who becomes father
figure to Spec. 4 Jackie Willow 
(D.B. Sweeney). the son of a 
Korean War buddy, who is 
assigned to The Old Guard. 
The gung ho recruit rejects tM 
safety of this state-side duty 
and immediately requests a 
transfer to an infantry unit 
stationed in Vietnam. The 
worldly Sgl Hazard trillS to 
explain that this war is unlike 
previous wars and is better 
left to others. "In this war 
there is no front. It·s not even 
a war. There's nothin ' to win. 
and no way to win it." says 
Hazard. Willow remains 
unconvinced. 

HAZARD'S AND WILLOW'S 
private lives are further com
plicated and enriched by the 
women they encounter. 
Samantha Davis (Angelica 
Huston) is a Washington Post 
reporter and anti-war activist 
who. nevertheless. discovers 
Hazard's soft side. the usualJy 
hidden side of the career sol
dier. Mary Stuart Masterson 
plays Rachel, the independent 

• American Heart Association 
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daughter of an Army colonel 
who disapproves of her 
romance with an enlisted man. 

CoppoLa is still maturing as a 
director. As with his previous 
film. Peggy Sue Got Married. 
he shows a growing strength in 
shaping believable personali
ties in the fiction . He is 
becoming a complete director. 
no longer just a technician 
with a flashy visual style. 

Caanended a five-year career 
hiatus to p'lay the role of 
Hazard and his return is an 
auspicious one. This part may 
be his best to date and he 
succeeds in infusing it with 
the proper amounts of hard
edged cynicism and underly
ing self-doubt. 

IN HIS FIRST major starring 
role, D.B. Sweeney gives a fine 
performance as the spirited 
young soldier. Huston and 
Masterson are well-used in 
their roles, though it is James 
Earl Jones. as The Old Guard's 
sergeant major, who makes the 
greatest impact in a support
ing role. Jones steals virtually 
every scene he appears in as 
Caan's long-time friend and 
colleague "Goody" Nelson. 

The photography, by Jordan 
Cronenweth (who also worked 
with Coppola on Peggy Sue Got 
Married). is striking and the 
extensive location filming at 
Fort Myer and Fort Belvoir. 
Va. is used effectively. 

It would have heen interesting 
to have seen the response 
Gardens of Stone would have 
received had it been released 
20 years ago. In 1987 it is still 
an extremely worthwhile 
depiction of a view of the 
Vietnam War and the military 
that is rarely presented. 
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1'2.00 off 16" pizza I 
I or I I '1.00 off 14" pizza I 2 or more toppings 

I 337·8200 
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I
I PIZZA ,.;~S 

DI"e '" or Car'1l Out 
f,..,. DrIIUefll to lOWO Clly " Unlumlljj /1tIgt>1I 
Min/nWIl dtllt!fIlI c/wg<! fer Oi"dtrl ufIder $8. 

~"". I 4pml.", 

l !>ttl. ' lOp", 

321 S. allbert Sb'eet 
(Across (rom Rltl too Creek Apts.) 
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Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 
Mlldr.d PI.rc. (1945). Joan Crawlord playa the devoted 
mother who works her way to the top to be eble to the 
best 01 everything to her ungrateful daughter (Ann 
Blyth). At 7 p.m. 
NGtGrlGu, (1946). Allred Hitchcock directed this electrlo 
thriller starring Ingrid Bergman and Cary Grant. ~rg· 
man plays the bitter daughter 01 a spy. who - to redeem 
hersell - agree, to spy back on her lather's Nazllrlends. 
Her relationship with Grant Is anything but IMocent : no 
more nice girl image for Bergman. At 9 p.m. 

Music 
Mlch .. 1 Fl,nl will perform In recital on the trumpet al 6 
p.m. in Harper Hall. 

Nightlife 
Scum TOllt will perform at 10 p.m . • 1 Central . 200 N. 
linn St. 

Radio 
Pu.rto Aico Gov.mor Rlpha.1 Hernlndez Colon will 
speak on lhe Caribbean economy at 1:30 p.m. on 
"Afternoon Edition " on WSUI (AM 910) , 
L.glel .. will feature "Black Families in Freedom" It 
2:30 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
In Bleck "m.rlca will leature "Black College Coaehea: 
Jlmes Smith and the Gemini Heallh Club" at 8 p.m. on 
WSUI (AM 910). 
Th. BOlton Symphon, Orch •• tre , conducted by Seljl 
OZlwa. will perform at 8:30 p.m. on KSUI (FM 91 .7). 

Art 
Sort-of AnnUli Slide room Ste" Show will be on display 
through May 15 in the Drewelowe Gallery. 
Th. MFA Theall e.hlbltlon will show Ihrough May 31 In 
the UI Musuem of Art. 
Th. Stud.nt. 01 the 1_. C.nter for 1M Book will 
display typography. bookbinding. peper. paperworks. 

cliligraphy Ind ollNt print. through Mey 16 in Ihi 
e~hlblt SPica on the Mlln Library Fi rst Floor. 
'umhu,,,,,ek.rl: M.w WGrt! by David M .. o all4l IIIII
diU TGff.Y will be on .xhlblt todly through June 25 at 
The Hlunted BooklhOp On· The-CrMk. 520 Wlthlng· 
Ion St. Ten percent of .. I" from the ._Iblt will blntfM 
Unlt.d Action lor Youth. 
Id.I' Gf A.f.r.net. pllntlngs and drewlng. by Oenn~ 
1<. Dochtermann. will be on dlspll Y through MIY 211 In 
thl Solo SPice 01 Th. Art. Can .. r 
Dlnlel MeCebe. Cynthie lloor. llId Ual Ichotnflelcler 
will dlaplay prln .. and drewlng. Ihrough Mey 211 In The 
Arta Center. 
O\rtllur Clnter will dlspllY wltercolors through June 30 
In the Hawkeye Stet. Benk. 229 S Dubuqu. St. 
Alchlrd LI lIertfnl will dlspllY color phologrlPhY 
through May 31 In thl lowe Artl nl Giliery. 13 S. UIIII 
St. 
Clthy 8oIkcom will dllpley photogrephy throooh May 31 
In the Boyd Tower Eu t Lobby . part 01 UI Hoepltlll 
Project Art. 
"Iter Elol.. HI"'menn will dlapllY , Mia 
through M.y 31 In the Boyd Tower Weet Lob part 01 
UI Hospltell P'Oject Art . 
DIon DIon will display c.t and acr .. ntG peper l/1rougll 
May 31 In the UI Hospital. Mlln Lobby u Plrt 01 UI 
Hospitals Project Art 
Bleck Sun: 1M E,.. of Four. thl work. ot lour 01 
Japen's mo .. slgnlllce,,1 pott-Wortd W.r II photOQl. 
phers. will be on display through May 17 In thl UI 
Mueeum of Art. 
Ancient "rt 01 ..... Ieo llId Peru. In exhibit of PI'" 
Columbian art objecta. will be on dl play through May IJ1 
In the UI MUN um 01 Art 
Kingdoms 01 1M Inlnneh. In tllh bit ot aculpIUII. 
costumes IfId tutiltt from HYtrel cullur" In W. 
Africa, will be on display through May 31 In thl UI 
MUNum 01 Art 
Two CoIlecdoftt/Two VIew'. MitctIOns f,om the c:oIIeo. 
tlons 01 thl Solomon R. Guggenheim MUMUm. NIw 
York. and the UI MUHum 01 An, Will be on dlapil¥ 
through May 31 et the UI MU-.lm of Art. 
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